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trn
L . HAR PER, E litor and Proprietor.}

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND 5CIENCEB, EDUCATION. THE .liAR.KETS. &c.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1876.

VOLUME XL.
USE!FUL L'VFOR!UA.TION,

........................... ~- ..................................... ..... _,, .. ...... .
~

'1'1\A VEL:EB.' S G 11IDE.

--o--

~

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

.Baptist OAurch, Vine street, between Yul
erry and Mechnnie.-Rev.F. M. lAMS.
OongregatiQ'n al Chu rch, Mainstrcet.-Rev.
E. D. BCl<Rf)WS.
Oatholic (Jhu"'h , corner Utah an<l .McKe~

ARKANSAS VALLEY.

i.e.-Rcv.JULIUS BRENT.

Dilclple (J.\"rc,\-Vinc Street, beh<een Gay
and McKensie. ::3erdcesevcry Sabbath at 104
o'clot,k A. M. f\ml 7½ o'clock P. M. ::iabbatl1
School atU o'clock A.M .-Kcv. SOIJTll:\lAYD' ,)N ANIJ AFn:R APRIL 1st, 1876 , TRAINS
Evm1,gelicu.l Lu,tht-rcin Ch1'rch ,Sandusky 8t.

Hufchiton-R~e and Progrcas-Sa1·1·olmd•
ing Country- Water Powcr-&ciety&:hoo!,- Clwrcl1•s, etc.

HUTCHISON, KAS,}
bfay 1, 1876.
\\'ILL
RUN
AS
FOLL'lll'S:
-Rev. Geo. Z Couul:l:L
ED. BANMCR-The more we examine
Methodi;,.1 Ep~tupu.l Ohttrch, corne r Gay a.ntl EASTBOUND TRAINS lhi. Gn•at Arkan••• Valley, which ex·
Chestnut :,treeta.-ReY . G. W. PEf'l'l::lt.
")TATIOJ'l,S So l. I No. 5. I Nfl. 7. I No S
· PrutJgleriM, Churclt, .;u rut:1 Uuy a.nd Chesl•
teo<l• a distance or more than t1<0 ihou•
Colurnous. 12 20PM G.3VP.IJ ! t.OOAI\I 7.10.ur
nutitreets.-Rev.O. IL Nc\Yton.
oand
mile; from the Rocky Mountains 10
Proteitunl Ep~cupaf Ohtirch,uorncrGa.y~ud Newnrk .... 1.20" 1 7.30" 1 2.02 '·
8 3.5"
Dresden J. ~.08 11 8 23 ·' 2.00 ·1 9.43 11 the ~fississippi River, including lhe lnrg•
Hiirh ;treetll.-Rcv. WIii. Tl'I0-'1P80~ .
1
1
8.6J•t 3.15" 10.20·
Met 1wrliat Olur.rch, Mulberry ◄ ereet,hetween ••oshocton 2.36'
est area of rich agriculturHl, grazing aorl
Dennison. 3.45" 110. 20" 4.~S •1 11.50 ""
Su~ar nnd IInmtrnrnie.-Rev . J . A. Thrapp.
fleY. A. J. \VCA.N·r, lit!si1Jeat .\ finister. Res- Cndiz J'n. 4.25" 11 10 ' ' i 5.15" ) 118rM minetal lanrls, in the mildc~t. moi:.t genial
idence Vine st., 2J bou~e frotn D1sciµlcs ch arch. Steuben'Jc 6 25" 12.(){lAM I 6.05" 2.30 '' and he1tlthful climate in tho W1)rld, tL e
Pilt!-!burgh 7.15 '' 2.00 · 1 7.50" 5.20"
FIA.rri~br'h 3.4:'iA M 11 20 · 1 1 3 5,:Jp~[ ... ...... .. •norc wo wish to tell ttruunJ what tl cou11SOCIETY M!:E:TINGS.
Ralrimore. 7 35 u 6 2.; '' 7 :i5 ''
try here is iou ud

I

A Boy's Suicide.
Jame• M. Fair, fifteen years ol<l, livi □ g
ou Union nYenue, Jam1ica, L. l, bung
hims.elf on Fridny afternoon. Some years
ago his father died a t Stewart's Run, Pa.,
leaving him $17,000. This was invested
in bonds and was in charge of an uncle.His mother married a secon,I time. Then
tbo uncla had ncca;don to go to Europe,
and tho step•fatber got the ;;17,000 in his
charge. Whi,o the uucle was abroad
Fair's mother died, and Mr. Tyler Wntca,
a ~onnection by marriage, took the boy in·
lo hi• familv.
It was ru,ind that the step·fil.ther had
been squandering the fomrne eutrusted to
IIi, ke~i,ing, a .. ,1 bo'ore ~1r. Wates c,mld
stop i~ abvut .,;t5.0o0 was irrevocably gone.
It i.a b ..•\ievt>d that. this lt)ss vreyed u~ou
t u . O\ •8 m ind, rut he is reprerH· nted to
have rJ ~t-o Vt ry fond or mone,y. It is uncterewod t bu.t Mime da:·~ ugo youug Fair

mad~ lrn alteuipt to he.ag him:-!elf, but

9.0:l" 9 Oi , , 9 o; 11 . . . . . . . .
BUTCIII~SON,
ftt.1\ed iu coui-eq uence pf the length of the
11 f
ropo. !:le ua<.I repeatedly •aid be intend·
llT. ZlON LouoE, No. v, moels at ~IasouiC' Phdnd ePn · 7 .3.5 '' 3 :111" 7 10
K"ew York 10.2!." ' (i 45 • 10 26" ........ ..
Kansn~,
wns
IH-1d
out
on
th.e
North
bnnk
c~
to commit ~uicitfo
Hi:'! final prepnra·
llnU, Vin~ .,trcet, the tirst l<'r idny evening of Roston... .. 9 05PM 6.ViA;\I .......... ... ....... .
of th e Arkansa, river, and directly on the tio1n1 were \·ery cnrefully made. Ht= went
ea.ch month.
CLl~TO:o; IJ II A l'TCB, ~o. t6, meetf-1 at MA.son•
Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fe Railway, ;uto the coal house, a few steps from the
ic Hall, ,heti rst U11111la y e v1eui11ga,(tcrthetirst
one hundrotl nnd seventy miles West or dwellrng Louse, placed a door .on top of
Friday of each month.
.
.
isome co?Ll aud wood, Klld arraag1ug some
ATTAL:IIED TO ALL THROUOII THAl.NS.
CLnc-roN co~HIANOEltY, No.5,mcctsat llR•
T ,,peka, ID 1871, end durrni: the five years wood on the top of tbio door Jnid another
sonic H all, the second Friday evening ofea.ch
Vlnshint'n

JI \SONIC.

1.

I

Pullman Drawini Room and Sleepini Cm

The Centennial Expo,ition, 0,1 sinr.e, it bas grown with marvelous rapid•
Phlladel()bla,
ity, and now has n population of about tn•o
I. 0, 0. Fl•:J,f,O\VS.
Open., May 10th, and clam 11·ou. l0t/1, 1876 thnnsand souls.
Mr. V~s,~u~ Lout.H t .:rru. :&u, ,nt!tH~ in HaJJ
Ie io tbe Capitsl of Reno cuuaty, which
Excursion 'rfokct!: nu "'alo nt a ll ,,flices of th ~
..No. 1, Krcrctin, on \Vetln c~day e\"ctiiugs.

door above, tl.rn~ making a Mcafi~,ld.
He then ti~d a •trip of bed ticking ovel'
n beam,. mnkrng n noo~e at th~ other end
end ,vhtch he pl~ct-d around Ills neck and

QUtNUAKU Luuut. Nu. Jlti, •UticttS 1u Uall
over Warner \(ill er'R~tort". L'ue-i1lny t! ve11iu,1,CS,
KoKO·H~u r;:'h.:.\ .\l l-'~t::NT u1t:t::t~111 Uall No.
1. Knunliu, the J1l anti -Ith Fritluy evening of
~ ach 111f-u1th.

hav111g"' fall ol ab·n1L IL fout
~o!De of the
i11rnatt!:S f,t' tlw ho thl\ ht>aring o. noi~t\
Juokt>rl thr, ugi, 1he (·oal-huu:-io d11or and
diKcuvt-red Lin• su-..ue11dl"'rl body wit.Li th~

month.

his a larger area of superior agri,,u!tuml
1:1.nds and a greater length of ruuuing
trcaro8 of pure, clf'ar water, thau any o.Lh•
~r c -,uuty iu the Stnte.
The brhlge acro~s the ArkammJ here, i:t
I( <ll;chlM or PyLl,111 .. ,
sixteen huudred and eighty feet long, aPd
Tlrnon Ln1l~e No. •t5, K. of P., meets nt
~uiudiuo llull 1 ou Thursday eveuings.
The only line rnnninL{ Tra inH direct into tht. besi des this, there are four other bridges in
Ei:po~ition Grounds.
1.he county, three of whioh aro irc.n.
l111i•rol'<•d Ordt•r of ltc•I lien.
Cow Creek, a beautiful otream nb• ut two
The .Mohic-111 Tribe No. 6tJ, of tho [. 0. R. 'W'ESTEOUND TRA'NS
M., meets e~t:ry MnuJa.y e\•cniug, in th-a old
rod1 wide, flows through the city, a.nd for
SrATIONS
r No. 2. I No. 6. I Nu. 10. 1 No. 31
Masonic Hall.
,everal mils• runs nearly parallel with the
New York I............ O.Z5»r 6.55 Pl! ............ _.\. rkn.osas, rcmleriug the construction of a
I. o. c_; , -C.
PhilRde t'a. 7.20AM 12 ,'i5PM 9.10 '' . ....... .
Koko,!ng Lo<l~e, No. 093 meets in IInll No. P11UJhur~h (l.00pm J .45,uu 1 8 30am 3.00pn nil! race five mile~ ia leugth not •ery difKremlin, oo Fridn.y e veuingt.
Steubenv'c 7.:t9 ·• 3 .M" ,10.11 ' 1 5.:-n •·
icult, by using the creek channel for a dis•
Carl1z J'n. 8.11 u
4 38" 11 . 11 11 0.45 ''
Knl:;llt.s or llo no r.
Dennison S.05 11 5.3J" 11.~S" 7.60 • r.ance of two miles.
Kuox L ,, L;e :-Jo. 31, meets C\"NY "·ed1ies• OresdenJ.10.10" I 7.li> '' 1.31pm !J.52 ·'
Thi• important enterprise Is nearly comNewark: ... I 1.02 " 18.20" 2 20 •• 10.40" t>leted nnd will lbw about nine lhouoand
day .iu No . '3 "remliu.
Columbo~. 12.05am 0.45" 3.30" 1
11.50 11
lndianap's 6.20 '' 6 40pm l 1.-.!5 " ........... . cubic feet of water every second, with a
KNOX t:OUN'l'l DUUW'.l'OUV
St. Lou1~ .. 2.1Gpm 1 8.101lDl . 8.l0a.m , ........... .
fall of t,veuly·seven feet to the mile.
OOUN1'¥ OFFIOERS.
This same Water Power .Company is
Through Cars to Loui~ville, St, Louis an,
Chie•Ko.
Uumm•n P/,a., Judge ... ..... JO fIN ADA MS
baildini,: ll large brick flouring mill, with
W. L. O'BRfEN,
Clerk u/ the Co,,rt ... ... II' JLL.\HD S HYUE
a capacity for grinding two thousand buohOf"n'l Pa.!!!. aud TfoJ..et Agent.
Ptosecu,itig Allur11e11 ...... t:L.dtb: IRV IN.E
e la of wheat daily, and will have it finish·
~ilm.lf" ............... JOJ!N M. Alt.\J:ltRU~(; D. W. C'1LDWELL. Oeucral ., tanager,
C"LU.IIBUS, OdIU.
Probute Ju dge ........ ........ 11. a. F. GREJ::H
ed by next Ju .y.
AprJI
28,
1876
Auditor ............... ALJ,;XANUEH CA:;81L
TR£ SOCIETY
T«amrer .................... W.11. E. UUNHAM
n ..1t1wore uud Ohio Raih'o11d. of llutcbioson nnd •icinity would com•
llecorder ........................... JOliN MYERS
Surceyor .................. J. N. liEADINGTON
pare favorably with that or any locality
Time Oard-111 E.tfect April 10, 1870.
Coroner ............... ........ GEORGE SHIRA
East; and in some re•pects surpasses any
Commissioner• -Saauud Beeman, John C.
OO[NO IlAST.
Levering tmd John Lyt1.I.
place West of Oix,rlin, Ohio; nearly all de•
Chicago....... 7:40AM 5:08PM 8:o32MI
Infirmary Dii'.recto,·11-An<lrew Caton, Ad~m Lenve
"
Tiffin ........... 8:13SM 1:56,\111 5:40P> nominations of christiane hAve churches
llsrn\vcll and M1chc11.l Be~!.
11
"
8audusky ..... i:-15 ''
6:10 "
here, nnd their Sabbath schools, prayer
School E.curninera-lsa>\C Lafever, Frank R.
Monroeville .. 8:30 u
Cl:00 •·
Moore o.ut..l J. ~'f He 1d111gtuu.
u ChfoagoJuuc 9:10" 2:60 ° 6.45 ' · meetings nnd preaching meelings are all
Shelby ......... J0:0b" ~:2U 41 • 7:16 •
vell •u,tained, and th.ey "show their faith
11
Mansfield ...... 10 35 '· 3:53 " 7:45 " '>y their works/' as there is not a liquor
.Berlin 'fuw,1,;;/11,p ,-'t:,.,,,. J. 1\lovre, Slrnle!"I!
u
Mt.Vcruon ... 11:50 u
4:!50 11 9:12 •·
Mills; C. tJ • .Auubt:t.ugh, .Shalcr's .Milh1.
Arrive Newark ....... 1:00PM 5:40 ° 10:rt •· saloon in the city or county.
.irolon Towuih~~· -J obn \V . .Leonnrd, Jcl° Columbus ..... 2:4"1 .. 9:30 " 11:•10 "
Hutchinson hns a fine thirty thousand
10\va.y i Ldwn.rd t;. \Yl.11tuey, Danville.
Washiogton .. 7:00AM 0;2i5 Pl\I 5:tQP;\
Butler Tul1)1Ulli.p.- Ue0 r.re W. Gl\mble and
De.ttimore ..... 8:50 11 10:46 '' 6;.5.} 1 • ,lollar brick school hou,c, 1Thich Is sup•
James J\IcCu.mlucut, AliJlwoud.
" PbUadelphia. 1:20rir 2:35AM lto:45 '· µlied with first c!a., teachers' nppr.rntu•,
0
Olin.to~ Tvw,~ah,p-'1'. V .Parko, Mt. Vernon;
New York ..... G:10 "
6:15 '' 5;05A1',
,nd surrounded by ample and plc11oant
John D. E,ving; Mt. Yeruon.
GOING WEST.
recreation grounds.
Clay TownaAi.p.- David Lawman, lln.rtins- Lean N•w Yori< ..... 8:35AM 8:35AM
l,urg; T. i,. VauVoorbes, BJadousburg.
Philaitelphia.12:15PM 12:llli•l(
l11 tho county there are seveuty.(our
B"-ltim,,re ..... 4:00pm G:20 ' 1
C,ll,g• Tuw ,u\ip.-1>. L. ~'obes ~ud John
Wush1ngtoo. 6.15 11
11;3011 ,c,,ool hou,es, all of which hnve been
Cuuaiughu.m, Ou.Lul>ier
Huri,~v11, L',,w ,,,,j/~ip,-R. II. Bebo ut, Blad•
Colmnbus.....
12:10PM 4 3l'J• '
'1uilt dllriug the la•t four yenra.
en.:tburg; 1>. J. ~uu.lfor, lhiwbicr.
''
N.-,vark ....... . 7:55am 1:301,ru G:401•1
THE llE.!.LTll
ll,t,iar l'u ,v,,.-, 1,w.- Wm l)u1nbauld, Ricli
.Mt. Vernon ... 8::lit" 2::!2 " i:44 •·
Man11:fit-ld ..... 0:4:!" 3:5;; " U:19 ·
Hill ; lt. J. J:>u upurt'y, \JcutcrlHtrg-.
, · thi."" TEginn i!( cxcelleut, end tho thou
4'
H111J,1,rJ, Tutl)u:m,p.- \\ t:!lcJ .-,pnnUer, llou•
~hclby ......... lU:10 11 4::!5 " 10:0o'
-i 11111::t of ~cres of winter ,.,.heat, 11 fieltls Rr·
,. Cldt•ag,,Junc l0:4(1nm li ~OO pm 10:30'
roe lliils; P1\UJ Wdkcr, llt11wvt.,U
1
ra..,f'ci in living green/' are the most heim ·
J ick:JtM, Tu ,o,,.-sl,i,p.-Jullli d. ,\lcCauaueut,
Mo11rncviJJe .. l I:21 •pm 5:60 "
'
C11mpauy, from " ''Y 1st, to Nov. ht, 18i6.

I

--

-""-"!'---""""--

0111 hrn,burg; Willia1u Uurli11,&, l:Jlt1d1.:11sburg.
Jefet110A I'u101uhip. - Uc,1ja111iu Wander.
an l ,jtud~!f lCilh,r, UrtJcr.:tvlJH•.
Liberty Tul/J1'Slup.- li'rt111k ~uy,ler, 1Ivuu1
Liberty; .John Koo11inrn11, Mt. Vt:rnon.

flli-11,b,uy.I.Tuwn,IHp.-0.
3. Jolrnson,
ericktown;
L. V1L 111lL1skirk,
Lt:v~riug.Fred•
M ilford, f,1 101Mhip.-J11hu Urahaw 1 Milford•
ton; l::L K . .fac ksuu, IJock.
Miller r ,,.n,i.Jhi.1,. - 1>11.niel Fishburu un<l
Lym ~u W. G ttJ.J; Hrnnllun.
4/J,voe f ,,,v,1.Ahip. - .\lli~on Adams, De·
wo..:ncy; .John.\. H7-"~n~. J.lt. Vrruon.
t,[, r!JM, T, vt1thip. -Churlcs ~. \lcLaiu,
M ,run-1IH1t·~; ltichanl ~ - Tullos~, IJticn.
• IJ11•fi11 f, 0·'-'11-lp. -ln1Ul'l'I ,teclc, r~ .. ~,lcr- ·
icJuowu; !ia;w L ..Ja1dc...;u11, .\It. \'eruoo.
Pile, l'•Ho114h,p . -Ww. \V. Wnlk.tl , Da::moc•
acy; llenr.v L .. ckhart, Nur1h Li1Jcr1y .
Pta,u rM,t 'l',nua .. ',i,p.- l! ,hert .\lcClWD, Mt.
Vernon; Th 1m : ~ l),,lvillt:, Mt. Vcrnou.
Ui,fon TuUtm1h tp . -\Vilso 11 Bullington, ~fill•
,vood ; Jnh n R. P,~yne, Ou.u ville; David :;.
Cosner, Gn11n .

"
Siirnlu~ky ... .12:0;1 "
6::=to •
Tiffiu ............ 11;,'Jl.c G:17 11 11:20
.\.rrive Cbicngo ..... S:ltipni 6:lGnm

1•

W. C. QilI:-lCY, Gen'!. Sup't.

CJovoJand
I 1'11' Vo1•no•· & Colnn1bns R. R
u u
.fl:
lJ

1J

TIME TABLE.
GOIXG f::.\ST.

iful we ha\'e ever aecn; nnd Yery promis-

ing .
Al toiether, it does seem that the infi~ite
ly wi"e aud beni6ceat Crf'Utor has dune nil
µ,,,,.ible to make 1h1, LI firot·cla,• f11rmiag,
f n 11t growing irnd grnz111~ cuu11try.
rhi:,re ttrt, t.brei:, comJitious ntiC't!tt:ts.ry tu
-ec ire lt1rg:e yiejlft:-1 11f grtt.iu, gra!'l-:ses, v~get.·

~TATIONS.. /Cl. Bx:. 1 Ace•~ . 11... Fin. IL. FH'l

a •1~~ sud fruit..,, viz: rich 1:1uil, plenty ol
rr, 11, anJ plenty of •uu.hine, all of which
..r · had in thi• portion of the Arknnsa•
V ..lley, and land may be pre-empted,

then jumped off tho impruviKed · scaffold,

arms and lt>g~ twitchiogconvuhdvely. H e
was cut down as s c,o n aM pus"'ible o.nd car~
ried iuto Lhe house J{estomtives were np•
plied. but in vam-life WRB extinct-. Coro·
oer Henderii•m impanneltod aju.ry, the ver-

dict boiul{ delibemte banging. A few dav•
before young Fair di•tributed some csrds,
bearing hiH nttwf", among his associated to
he remembe red by, sayinl! be intended to
kill himself.

A Warning to Centennial Viaitor8.
New York Trilmne.]

given them ia the programmo or even in

"·rn

,v,,I"""

14.08

15

,vm.

1ft.

U'>S8Vll,LE -\V11◄ hingto11

lly ntt.

DE,tOCR\CY-,lohn 8 . :-lcarbrough.
R1cIc Hr l~L -&nhert H J ,Lok so n.
FREOF.nTCKTOWN - Arrhibaltl Gre1•nlee.
LEYElllNG-L. ll. Ackt:rnrnn, ,vq1. Penn.

MOUNT VERNON CITY Ol'l•'ICERS.
MAYOR.-'l'homa• P. Frederick.
CLERK.-C. S Prle.
.
MAR8JIAL.-C'ah-1n lfngeu .
STREET CoMM1Ss10NEn.-Lymo.11 M a r!!h.

ClTY C1vrL ENGINEER.-Davicl C. Lewis.

CouNCI l,M &N-!Mt Ward-J as. hl. Andrew,.
John Ponting.

2d Ward-Benton )foore,Chas. M. Ilildrcth.
3d Ward-Jeff. C. Snpp, Geor11e W. Bunn.

4th ,vnrd-C. 0. Smith, Geo. E. Il~ymond .
5th \V ar<l-ChrisLi.1.n Keller, John Moore.

BOAliD OF EDUCATION-Joseph S

Davis, J. }L Ryt"'rs, W. P. Bogardm~,Ilarriso11
Stephens, A. R . ~1clntire, TI. Grnff.

B. !Jarsn.
TRUSTEE OF CJI>IETEW!'.-Jos. hl. Dyers.

SUPERIXTENOftST-R.

--

----·---

CITY FIRE DEPAfTMENT.
•'IRE Dl"''l'IUCTS.

First District-The Fir.t Ward.
Sf'coa<l District-'£hc Second \Vanl.
Third Di ◄ trict-The Third \Vard.
Fourth District-The .Fourt,h \Varel.

Firth District-That portion of the }' iftb
Ward !yin~ lsnst of Marn street.
Sixth D1st rict-'fhe.t portion of the Fifth

Ward lyiog West of hlaiu stro•t.

•'IRE ,11 ..,n~1s.
For n. fire G~ t nf 'fr Kc uz.if' or ,vest of Sau•
dusky atn•et 1 ~ive the n l11.rm ns f,,Jlow:-: Ring
the ~011 ·ul l\larm f.1r lrnlfa minute, thena.fter
a p ,use ~ive the di1trict 'l '.1mUer, viz:: One tnp
or the bell for the 1st rlistriot, two tap::. for the

2 I. turee taps for the 3d, etc. Th<•n after a
pn•nc rinq- the i;cnernl alarm as before
For a. fire hehveen ~fcKenzie ,,11d Snndu1ky
~freeh, ring the ge11er>1l nlnrm as above, thf'n
give the •li~trict 11nmlu•r three timec;i, (pausing
after each' aivt then tlv'! ({enl:'ral alarm given .

M INO

l!l-:.-\DIN1l,

PSY•'HOMANIJY,

F>\-icirrn.r.io 11, ~nnl Chnrmln~, Mf'omer•
ism R.nrl \Ja.rri11ge Gni<le khowin.'! bow eitht'r
ex 'ml\y fa-t~inart-1 n•1 rl gain thf' lovf' on,1 nflrction of 1u1y 11er•rnn th t' y l"hnn"e iu~tantly. 400

p~ge•. Ry mail oO et
St,, Pbila.

Huut & Co ..

11

8.03 "

0.47"

S.19 "

7.13"

mo 8.

7th I

t·eal wll~t it i~; not the 1:1lightedt moVt,mi!n

'l'hen there is o. sligh1

only pickpockets nnd ruffitt.u:-1 of the JJUll!liog in the white drtlpt>ry, a small,
btt.ser >1,ort· nre beudi11>1: th ei r step~, but the i,11Jk, trewulous band, fair a.11 a rosebud, is
higbn cltt.s~ of t•onfidence m e n a11d wo - ttirut!t out, and from the n C!! t thu, broken
men, that happy -go lucky, audacious, iu• into appears" round diminutiTe face, "•itb
telligent gang who hover on the confines wide OJ>en eyes that have not much specu
of society, like robber-crabs, Jiving · on btion iu them yet. Soon, however, they
their lfils nnd the stupidity of other peo• cease to stare, and become qoeotioning,
pie. The World'• Exhibitions in other serious, ns if wondering what kind of a
countrie.i!i ha vo nl \\·ays attracted th~e pro• world it is they open upon: and the head
feuionnl freebootero, and they appear to lifts it•elfjust a li11ls, aud two snow whii.equally sanguine of succe•• in this coun- feet st.and up •pasmodically, wllh a oimtry where money i• snpposed to be plenty ultanel1U" movement, each one of which
and inaocence uu~u!!'picious. Strange wo- has au attendant dimple. But the head ia
men in foreign attiro already puzzle the too heavy-it fall• b3ck on the pillow with
eyes of lhe sober Quakers; tho Lomlou ii. own sweet weigui, the hair all damp
detectives, who srrived la~t week, declare ':.nd golden-the cheeks peachy-the
that they meet as many f:i.ce" familiar to ,oath pouted, as if the angel• kissed it in
their Rogup~' Gallery in Chestnut Fitrreet' dreamo. The firsl lingering go-o-o come•
a, they would in the 8trand. The neigh• from its rosy depths, sweeter than r.ny
borhood of the Osutenuisl buildings Is set bird's ,ong, for it hM a spirit tone and yet
with every inducement to vice; privntl'4 retains a thrill of it& native skins. 1'he
hom1es are besiegeJ by oew varieties of chubby hand• are lifted imploring, persuatrH.mp.! and 11tut.male:3,s l>eggtlr~. As the 1ively-the baby is rmake nud ce,i,ea t-0
crowd irn•.rpu.i,10n, th e temptation and cha □ • an angel.
t:ea or v!uurln will attract more of the~e
·,uila,n. \Ve warn our country friend~
A Shower of Worms.
thtLt they will necJ to Kharp~n thPir wittt Virginia (!Sevad•J Enlerprise, April 23.J
t"or other puq..1DMe~ than tilat of sight &Pe•
Durmg the rain-storm evening before
mg. The 1levice~ of the evil mau ~olo•
la,t
there showered down on and nbcut
mun dPclured to be pll-"t lind1ng out. Yet
•>nr trN.mp unrl "deud-beabL' wera uot born the premi,es of ~Ira. r..(cDonald, near lhe
in -;ul o 111un's day.
corner of E dod \V11.>1h10gton elreets, mil ·
lion• or •111dll worm•, of the ordinary nn•
Horribl~ Outra~e Near Dayton hy a gle worm species. These worm.11 were from
tbree to four inches in lengih, and . quits
Rasca.lly Tra!Ep.
A di ; 1 att·b rum U ,yt, ,n 1rnys that yes• sltrnder. Th.e ahower of worms only cov ·
ered un are11 of about fifty ;arda 1quare,
, r ,l,\) 111u, ui..tg about three o'Clock, a
but w1thio this .space they covered every
~l rarll{~r, 1-,Uppo~ed to 00 a tramp, ca.mo tfl thin,z. There can be no doubt about those
the rt"tti<lcuce of llni. ~1aria Hill, residing worms coJUin;; down fram the hsa'°enli, as
alone with Lier grand•daughtn, Genrude tbe balcooiea were ,o thickly otrewn wilh
Hill, aged about fourteen years, along•ide them that they could be .craped up in
of tbt:: .l:!;awu Pike, a.t u puiot about seven huudruls. Buckets, tubs and pano, placAd
milf'..:t wo:,t of tlle ci1r, aud kuucked a& th~ undor the roofs of hou,,ee ta catch lhe rain•
door and demauded uJmis•iou. Tile old \Taler, also cau~ht great numbers of the
llldy, who is a!Jout seventy-five yearo or worm•. The s1d01valks in the neighbor•
ago, did not respoud a• prumi,tly as he hood were covered IYith them. The worma
1led1red, aud he rt;tlred, µr,,cured a heavy preHeat the t1n.me appParance e.s the com•
stick: of worn.I, came up uud w~ about to mon anl{le•worm, e:1:cept lhat \hey are
bH\ter <l w11 the door wheo tJ!ie opened it. redder in color nnd are marted from end
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D.\.~Vrr~L K.-.Jl\me~ W. Brnrlfiel(l.

An Elaborate Swindling System.
Destructive Tornado at Chieago.
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, April 28.-A nic 1
A terrific wind storm pa@!ed orer (;blci,
Je.mes Cochrane, n Postmaster iu this 1nme.d John F. Norris, who Jives iu tl1
r, uu 8aturday la.st, i>hich did grea.t inju•
county, has kiudly favored us with a letter city, is carrying on an elaborate systemu
, to prnpcrly-unroofing several build
l\'ritted by General Wnohington lo tl,e Di• ic and very exten3ive awintlliug bu~int1i,1g•, lio1el~, churche•, &c. The Io .. to th,
rector of the General Military Hospital ol He advertises his headquarters nt 8priag
'aimer House wa., about $,2000; to tb,
tho Re\'olutiooary army in 1779. He ha, 6eld and CinC'innati, and orders JlOOds n1 i
lanlnel' Hou,c $1,000; to tho old Count~
in his poss<l5sion the original letter in the prod nets of vnrious •orts from firm• in al
lo;µ; !al ~S,000. The steeple of the Hyd,
handwriting of the General, which wa, part::, of tile Uuion aad Canada refe1ri1; ',uk Pte•byterlau Church mu blo,on dowr
evidently wrHten ia one of hi• most play· them to the baukel'M and oth(•r buKin.,~
·Ut no serious uamage resulted. 81:t: me,
moodJ. It will be a urntter of intere•t t, men ofthi11 city. \Vh en th 0 goods arri,
voro
buried uucler the lalliog wall• of toe
they ar• iml.nediately tsken from 1he e,
tho~e who have not RPen it, alan 011 accou111 pres• office or freight depots and tran•fe
•lichigan Southern freight depot. O"e O'
of it• centennial quality. We oopy it:
red to othor partie• for any nmount th, ,nem will probe.bly die, and the uthen bad
"DEAR Doc-roR: I have invited Mr• ~"rria or hi3 COJ1fed crate11 c,:,.u get, fo
,·gii, arm• .aud bones broken. The tot 1
Cochrilue 1u1d Mr~. Livingston to dint them,
lamage i• roughly estimated at $250,000,
..,vrris was iu the Ohio P en itentiary fn
with me to•morrow. bul oagul I not to ap
,'Ile lako s hlppiug .seems to bave nlmo,.,
11early a. y ea. r for !f\-Yindlial, bnt w,u1 di·
prise them of their fure? .
"As I hate deception, I will. It i> need• ,:barged througu II legal technicality, 1111 • nlirely escaped, except what vo.•selli were
les3 to premh1e that my tabla ia ls.rgt- 11as bef'n carrying on his bw, incas sioce 01
nside the harbor, which were dismast<"d.
enriaeh to hol,1 the 1aPiPM. Of this they a larger •cale thttn before. l:lo cluims 1,
About 0:30 on 8aturday night the pn,,.
!1ue
RmHSse:I
$40,000
by
tlii,
style
of'
bu•
hnd occular proofyesterday.
ugtr trniu on lho IIJin,,i11 U'entrul Rai l•
ine11s
~lauy
efforts
ha,o
been
mil.de
b
,
· l'o ~.,y th,~ Hi will Otl covered ii mon,·oad, wbilo near Mllttoou, hll.d flrn car..
esscntiul, and this ,hall be the purport of the Springfield new• p:1per-1 and leadin ► ,uo or ~·biqh ,vns 11 olt1eper, blown from th,
my letter. 5ioce our arrival at ttrie happy bu--tioesd meu to expose his practices: at11
rack. Tllo train ,ras going al full spoed.
~pot \Ve hM•e a ham (11omot.imes n should w:un the public again~t him, but in spi t, Searly all tho pa!!Oengers were more or le••
er) of bacon to grace tbe head of the table of the•e elfoorts be seem, ,rill tu bo doing• , njmed. Tits following ara the namea ot
a piece of roast beef adorns the foot, and •ery large business.
tho most •everely Injured: W. K. Acker
a small d isb of greens or bean• (almost
,uan, Ge"eral A<d1tor Illinois Central,
Peabody Honse-Centennial.
imperceptible) decorates lhe center. When
rigilt collar bone und left shoulder broken;
our cook has II mind tu cut a figure (and Cinoinnali Star, April 20.)
II.rs. Ackerman, arm badly jammed; Hon
thio, I pre•ume, be will attt.mpl to•mor•
We nrs sorry to learn that we arc to P. Doy lo, Secretary of State, ot WiJcona!n,
row) wo have two beefsteak pieo, or crl\b•. mi13 the presence of our \Yell-kuowu hotel mteruully injured; bralreman Warner, back
in addition, one eaeh ■ Irle of tbe coater
111jurecl t1nd ~kull fraclured, will probably
diob, reducing tiie diotance betwson dl•h proprieton, Col. JAmes Wat.on, for lwoD he. Tho colored porter lo,t an ore.
aad dish lo about si~ feet. Qt late ho ha, ty•one you• proprietor of the H~nri,
the good luck to di•cover thal applo1 will Hou..,, ha• lea,ed tho P eab•1dy Hutel,
Rich Yields of Precious Metal.
mu.ke pies, and amid his eff.,rta Ne m11.., c,,rner of Niatb uud Locust street, Pili la• From the ..\.lte. Cnlifornla.]
~et one to-morruff, im1tead 11( both beef. Tl\'o 1wnnd• of gold duat, worth M60,
If , he ladies can i,u1 up with auch en}er .Jelphia. immediately in tho center or the
tainm .. nt, ancl w1ll "ubmit to purtake of i1 ou11ine11~ pt1.rt of Lile city, only two square- ,va•hed in a 1lulcc by three men In •ix
on pl~tes once lin bu\ now iron (not be• 1rorn the Oontineutal aud Girard Hotels. days dtim tho Piru digging•, n,ar Lake
come so by scouring,) I ohall be happy to ~nd tbeM.tert. ll i1 connected \ViLh streel Eliubcth, \\'ere recont!y shown In Lo•
:see them. I an, desr doctor, y,)Ur mo1111 car~ from depots-gaving carriage hire..lir. W&toon still le~ve• tbe Henrie Angelo•. Thb Is nenr the Plaoer Alln8"
ubedieut •crvant. 0£0. W ASilINOTOS.
House in charge of bi~ old corps of clerk:- .ti,oovored in 184~ and worlred e"ery reu
ll.nd ■ervanb. Owiog tn tl.te popul11r1ty ol until the dig!(inge in the Sacramento ba
A Baby.
Col \Vt1~on with. tbe \Vet't, hi.s udopkd
The following io 110 le,,• admirable aa • r&tideuce, and witb the ti 1utlJ, l>t,ill:( a ◄ ID drow the miner" away by richer rfl
.vl\rdit
I~ has long boon knuwn that tht"rP
de•criptiou of a baby than "" an example 1H.t.ive ot Virgims, thHrc can be ao doub1 v11• 11 rich depoait of ani!mony ore at 8an
ol a ket>n sense of the proper place at of hi■ aucce1s. He inform-4 us that be will l1;midi1, 1 in Kern County, and no• a furwhich lo pul a full •t.op. Did yon ever raerve rooms for hia friends in biit hotel i u11ce ha• been built to reduce I~ and an
••atoh a doar httle baby ,vaking from ii. ,,r, if he ha■ no room», upon sµp1icatiui1 "!her i• soon lo bo adde~, !he two having
hy letter Ile IYill be plea•t!d to •ecur~ them the capacity to orneh eighty Ion ■ per
morning nap l h ia one of lbe prelti6"t "' other qua, ter• for them. His charg"" moutil. l'ho ore contains from llfty to
sigh\& in the world. There is the crib &re reaoounble-$8 per day.
•cvcoty percent. of antimony, and &he im

ol tbe pillowed whitenes, th~t i• vi•ibleWher~ the prey is, uo suun<.I to indicate keenest actual lite,
there will the vulture!il be gathPred togeth• uuul tbe hour b• ud of tbe cluck th,u
er, and even at thi.'-' enrly dnte Phih1.del- 1:1tu.nths iseutind, like yourself, has tw1c.:,

"! . . . . .l,

n.

Georga Washington's Bill of Fare,

new•paper roports.

□ ot

ov a summons of the Hou1e of Repre.emlate. Before getting awav the fellow drop•
i-1,tivee to teetify before one of its commit• ped his pistol and a glove, by which it

NUMB.ER 2.

to end with small ring• about one 11ix•
tee11tb of so inch apart li great number
ofp,..r:-10£1~ vh:1i~d 1l}p locKlity 11nd ei;aminod
and apeculated u:pt,u tbe vermicular ehow•

Hotel

Rates at

the Centennial.

A correspoudeotofthe ~ew York Her·
al<l, in a letter Rbout t.ho Charges upou vii:1
1tor• at Philndelµliia during ·the centeo•
uial exbibilion, Mayo tbat "the hntele will

not advuoco their ratc:i wore thxo fifty
cents or a Joll1u a day," and our own Phil•
~delpbia correspondent rece11tly eaid it
WlUI

oo far only fifty ceut• 11 day advt1nce.

fhe quel'ftiun, however, is very properly

asked, Why •houl, they make tui, ad•
vaace? The expectation of large cro,•d•
should be a reason for reducing tho rate•
and not for raising them .. The Herald
says there is nots lwlel in New 'i"ork that
would oot gla,lly J!Uar,rntee tu reduce it.os
rate• a dollar or fifty cento n duy if it
could ba asoure/1 of a full house for ony
reasonable time by doiug oo. The example of Vienna is in point. There the rates
were advancec!, thoui::h not much, but
enough to ruiu mo•t of'the hate! l.:eeper.,.
A vi•itor is likely to •pend more time, and
th~ result tQ be n greater profit to tl,e city
and hotels if the hotel charge.• are mo<ltr•
ate, than if they nre e1:tf11vagant.
Davenport's Developmer.ts,
T~e decelopmeat• cnncerumg the illegal use of government money to intiml•
dat,, democratic voters ia thi• city become
moro astonM1ing. fostood of only ~3~,.
000 being uoed corruptly from tho secret
•ervico fund, the official fi~urea show thut
in Lhe Greeley-Grant carupa.ign there were
expended from tho United St11tcs treasury
~140,000. There were fir•t paid to tbe
Uuited Statea man1hal and bis cleputic:-i
e,0. 1 $56,000 in that year. Next comes ru~

0:1:pend1tures of ~11),000. in which ::tbOO a"'
charged for carriage hire, S.·1~0 for a room
at the F1ftl, Avenue Hotel, etc. Th is i•
followed bv I\ pnymeut to DaveDport of
over $18,000. In add ition to 11!1 these
amount.a !!22,000 were tskeu from tho •o•
oret service fund and p id over to Daven •
port, making a totai expeoditnrc, in rnunr1
numbora, of over SU0,000.-.Vew Yori.: E.c•

pre,a .

Half Rate■ to the National Demo -

cratic Convention.
ST. Lot:IS, A!ay 3.-The committee on
trsnspnrt.ation f-:ir the Ns.tino:11 D emocratic Convention have N>ceivecf replit>s from
thirty railr,1ad~ LhnL they will make hKH

fare r&tPJt not only tn clclegates to tho coo•
vention but tn s!J perrurn~ in any WRY co11The prevailing opinion llppeared to be nccted ,,ith the convention, nn<I it is ex•

er.
that <he \\'Orms had been •ncked up by a
wuirlwiud from some swamp or pond 11nd
curried in the cloud• to be 1inally depooited where.they were fouud. The facl that
the worm3 l!iCemed to be r.nore ai borne in
waler than no the ground gave •ome found•
atiou for this theory. It io now •aid that
11 similar •h .. wer of worms fell in the west·

pected that at lea,,t al! the mniu ro~d• in
tho country will acquie,,.;ce in thi_1,1 arnt.lJ,!O-

ment. A full list of roMl• R!!reeing to this
reduction will be published as eoun as the
reports are nil in.

~ Urs. Cady Stanton relatea that
when Senator Ohri.tie.ncv married his wifu
era part of th.e city ,some yeara ago,
out or the Treasury Department, Washington fashionnole• hung back from the
Cherical Apostacy.
It becomes our pain.-ul duty to record newly•inade bride. 11r•. Secretary Fi•h,
the most argravating 11nd humiliating case however, calle1l immediKtely, aud said at,o
1"l'Ould rath er recogni1..e n ~irl who P&roed
of clerical.apo,tacy which ever bla~keoed $1,000 a year honeotly nnd hoaorRhly than
the good name if 1hi, part of Kentucky. recngnize a 10oma11 wiio made i;llO,OUO by
The Rev. L . D. Pnrksr, of lhe &ielhodisl intrigue and disl.toaor.
Episcopal church (Nonh), pre•lding elder
tifir Chicago Time•: Tiiu• far in tho
or the A•hland di•trict uod tle.Jeg1<te to
to tlie General Conference which mee\a iu in ve.sligation of tbo redemption bureau of
Ilaltimo1re next week, baa abandoned his the Trsasurr, the probabtlitics that from
family and fled the country with Oli11
si:1:teeu to thirty millions ham been st.oleo,
Trinvilla. Swetmsu, of Loui~a, Kentucky.
Elder Parker bas been the pre•iding elder are made very •troug. If the amount doc•
of thi• district for three years, bnt for uot ultim11tely prove to bo twice or ten
•ome time p88t st A,hland ; and at the ro• times that •um, the country 1Vill thank the
cont ses8ion oftbe conference was r@turn- moderations of the thieve• rather than aPy
ed to tile ds;triot. He is •aid to be n fluent actual obstacle in the rray of •ttch wagnifl•
speaker, cle-ver man, o.nd wM; we believe, cent robbery.
popular with his church. The Yictiw of
~ The R\Vindlers are abroad iu t!ie
his seductive wiles is about eighteen years
of age, belong• lo II good family, her father land, working up a nc•v ocbeme. The
we learn, a local mini•ter in tbal ohurcb. plan is to induce &.former to sigu his n~me
The parties left this place Wednesday . of
lasl 1Teek by different bo11u., but b0th took iu a book, which lhe swindler rnpreaeuts
the same boat nt A,hland, and 1Tere last to he no order for 1,000 fooL of wire clothes
heard of at Ciuciunati on lhe way to the line &I ti ve cents per foot. Iu ,i fow day•
railroad depot, said to be boand for Cali- thereafter swindler nnml.ter two comes
nlong and preecnts a bill for $100, Higucd
fornia.-0,i/lk,burgh. (Ky.) Sentinel.
by the f&rmer. The latter protests but is
~ One oftbe spectator. of the unveil• finally luduced to compromiae rather th~n
iag of tl;e Lincoln monument In Washing• go to court.

,ees. Of cour•e Gen. Ou.ter appesred, as may yet be p08•ible to identify him. Arm•
"e was bound to do. And beiag called ed pu.rties on borsca pursued him and sac·
0. A. JONES, Bllp't.
,1pon to te•tify, he testified to the trutb.- ceedcd in tracking him some distance
l'estward. The pureuers have not as yet
l'he truth ·wa• very damaging to the War returm.d.
PIU!lbnri,;, Ft. IV. 4' Chlcllgo U. I< Uepartment.
CONDENSED TlME OARD.
Gen . Custer was aliout to stsrt on an
Beecherism in Georgia.
Apr. 16, 1876.
expedition ag~inst the Indians. The Pr61l•
COLUMBVS, Ga., April 80.-The Rev. A.
,dent bas relieved him from the command 0. Keudriclc, a native of New Yurk State,
TRAINS GOING WEST.
.,f
th,t expedition. Gen. Shermnn and nephew of the Rev. Dr. A. 0 . Krndrick of
lTATtoNs iF'sTEX! MAIL. IP,..c Ex NT.E>
,he R~cre1ary of War have both protested tbe Bapti,t Uuiveraity, Rochester, N. Y.,
Pittsburg. 1:45AM 5:50PM li:00AM 2:00n, against bis being relieved; but all in vain. is a gr11duate of Rochester Uuiver,ity, and
lti1 clu:atcr 2:-? 3
........... 10:J0 OI 3:10 °
The committee have granted leave to prepared for the ministry in the Baptist
!.lliu.nce .. 5:10
8:491':\I l:JUPAI 5:50"
0 rrviJJe ... 6:46 " ....... . 3:0~
7:23 "
Gen. Custer to return to hi, commund, Theological Seminary in Greenville, S . C.
"
"
0;24
H
lfansfield 8:48 "
... 6:15 "
C
,md there is nothing in the way of bis He is about thirty years of ago, and has
restli 'e a 9:io 1 • 12:20PM 5:50 " 9:55 H
doing so except the objection of the Pre,i- only n few years in the ministry.
Cresth'c
9:40AM J2:25AMI 6:lOr>t 10:00P>J deot.
Forest.. .... 11:02 " 1:36" 7:6~ " 11:30"
The disulisfaction of the President with
A• early as last January it was .whi•Lima ....... 12:01.Pllt 2:~0" 0:10 '· 12:-l0AM 1;en. Cu.ier ii attributed entirely to the pered that the Rev. Mr. Kendrick was
Ft, Wayne 2:tO " 4.25 " 12:01AM 2:50"
.tct that Geo. Ou"tu's testimony expoaed breaking one of th e ten commandments,
Plymouth 4:12 11 G:1.5 '' S:00 u
6:00 1 '
he fr1<nds prevailing under the Adminis• and recently the congregation of his
Cilieago ... l 7:20 ., 0:20" G,.;o" 8:20 "
ration. By hi• ttction in lhia matler Gen. church-~he leading Bapti•~ Chor~h here
Gr•nt ha, tKken clear and di,.tincl ground -a.ce.~t.amed that he was hymg ID ndul•
TRAINS GOING EA8T.
i ,, tavor of covering up the fraud• .of his , terJ wtth the daughter of one of the mem·
8TATIO"s INT. Ex F'sTEx lPAc.Ex. MAIL ,,lficers. It is the firwt time the President .bers of the church. On Wednc"day eveotott• openlv tahn ground in favor of •up• j rng la~t •ome of the memb.era of the cbur_ch
Chicu.go .... ,10:20PM 0:20AM 5:35 PM 5:2r,Al\
P,yn,outb 3·0•1Ai\l 12:05PM 9:00 " 9:25" ,,r•••ing ilw truth. Uo wa• accused oi . estnhh~hed t?•.pa.•tor's gmlt, and the pohce
afar A. Chicago boy who is 11,,l,l!ctet! to
Ft.Wayne 6:40" 2:30" 11:35" t2:~5n 11 eing tbu nuthorof the Attomey·General's , took him ~o Jatl, and the father of tbe 18 ton wa.s Louis Clark, who sawn negro
Lima ........ 8:50 " 4:20 11 1:50AM 2.50 11 11:!tter dii-,c,iuraging s· nte,1! evideuce; but ! y~ar old g1r_l t0<~k her-home •.She coufessod whipped to death by Tom Canady of Oar• going to tho theatre to see the he11vy dra•
I1'ore8 t.. .... 10:03 " 6:23 11 3:0b '' 4; 16" he took pain• to disclaim all responsibility that the 11u1ltf mtercoun,e mtb her pastor ret CCU!)IY, Ky., nnd imm~iately cros,ed mo, called his father to ,upper the 0L!1er
I hM~ been cart1t>1l '?D h~r ~rnnth!:'4, bu\ BeechCre~tli'e u 11 :40 11 6:45 " 4:40 ' 4 1 5:.i6 •1 for it.
the ~hto and gave the parucul&rs ~o Mrs. day l>y bawling out: "What, ob, there,
We are •orry to •ee thi• nction 011 the erh~e. t.he p•s1or 1s w1lhng to add perju~y Hamett Beecher St~~e, ap?n "!'h1eh •h~ , b&•e craYeu I Como b!tlier to thy i•eaµer•
Ortust.li'e l 12:00 I\J 7:11,j l'lI 4:;0A'II 6:nuA~!
Mau,field 11:231',r 7:33 " 15:211 " G:4fo" part of Gen . Gr.at. It ht18 n teudency to !o the.sin nr adultery, and ha~ a•owed h1• fo,1.n~ed her •torr,,or Uncle ro,!' .~ Cabin. ian hash." Ancl wl1ou that father a nd thai
Orrville. ·1 2:16" 9:25 " 7:12 " 0.10 •· etrengtLen the ewtpicion of hi'!I m,a com• rntentton, &fwr t~e mnnr!er?f !Jeocher,, to Clark was tbe George Ham, of th e 8/Jll came together it sountleJ n, if the buc t
A11 inuoo... 3:60 • W.57 " 0:00 " I 1.35 " plieity In some of the fro.uds. If he is in• attack the cha~ac,er of h,,. vtclm1, and ltll•
Roohestn 5:fit) "
1:40,\111 11 :12 11 I i.14P;\J
had !lipped off a t1Yeuty foot fly-wheel ,
nocent, he will do well to think twice be• peach tb.c te-t\mouy o.f nll who
ep· book. - - - - - - - - - , - Pittsburg. i: 05 · ' 2:10 ° 11~:15r~r 3.30"
~ Tbe consumption of egg• iu the
ore he de Lerroin.-s t o adhere to liis deci!11• pear aga1n;,,t bt:U. With Beecher~ effr~n•
161" Harper's Weekly, a Liller partisan
Train~ Nu. 3 nnd G run <laily. AIJ others wu to relieve Gen. Ou•ter.
1tery, 011 i:!utlany before )n•t. Kendrick manuiactare of calico is &lmo,t incredible.
It was reported from Wa,hiugton n day r•achoo a .•e:'!'On on pu.nty 10 man.- No albumen is eqad to that contained lu shoot oays: "There Is uoqueationably great
daily except Sunday.
1''. R. MYEttS, Geu'I Ticket Ageut.
or two since thM the Pr8"ident was very ,1rs .• Kendncl, '·" an estimable. ,voman, an <'gg-aud it woulil cou,ume the of 300,· \ear of Democrali~ restoration lo 11uwer.:•
ill. Po•siblv when thi• order wa• giveu ~nd tt plunged Ill the de<>pest grief.
000 hen·• to oupply one of the Je.rgs . cahco Such" .f"."! bas ta:ren bold of tho R cp~bh·
Cle,•cJatul. C'ohnnbus. ('lneiuuaU he had not fu Uy rec 1vp,rod from the f>tft•C't ◄ 1 •
mannfactode,tt in France. Inferior dye" cl\n P"lit1c1Rntt Rnrl thfl \V:n.ql11n(!tnn th1pvi:>•
~ -r,•x ' " P-.ti ,11atP.~ ite yearly increaPe can be obtained froio blood.
()f hi:;i, illne;3. Ir il4 to he hopPd that Lh'"'
and the:v not only r~ar Jt, l111t trt· rnblt· ;
nod huUu.un1>olis R•y.
think of it.
t-XplanRtiou 11f hio1 f'X 1 ttwrdimi.ry attf>mpl " I' ·p•d H. 111111 1Lt ,10.o00. A general preferSHELBY TIME T.~nu;.
to
p1111ii1h an hOllt'Hf, wit111?~" i1' to hei f~,urnl e 1 i·t· , .. ,·x ,n, .. ◄ ..-d fur N11rfl1Prn ovf'r So11~h~
''
Ht-1
left
a
w
i
ft,
anrt
Fie,·eral
r.hil•
i
C:oing Nortli-4.43 n m; 4 10 Jt. m: 7.05 am;
in u temp ,rn.r.~ 1l.-rH.114e~111t'11t of his1 own t>r11 t1111il!nu1t~. ht'<'H.U ◄ e thi-- Northern fu.rm• drPn" 811 rf'a<l .... 11 rt'ft>rf'rwe to tf 11:. R1-1v _!, a6V- A lll ' \n wh,1 w · l➔ r,,c~11t.l .v l,:1n
10.45 an,· I pm; 6 :-lO p 11; 7.11,r.. JI rn.
Ooi1,g S•outh 10 2o H 111; 10 4,"1" 111; 4.5.; pm; -.yj,ltt--m TIie Pre ... irli->nt mny have bf'en er ,dm, 18.t ah,·av"' lnke:f1tlqn,.r euou~h rnnn• :\Jr Pilrkn, ln.1ep:1. .. t11rofrht1 Pre•b_\·tnitln in Otmada for killin!! hi-1 l:1,,dl ,11,I 111·\ I,,
7.0:; pm: ti) pm; 10.25 pm: 1'.l :.!5 µ :11.
rt>nclncrl irritt1ble. bv tbe cold water ey to buy IKnd n11rl P.nOtt,l!h ,if(Wk n.nri im• church in Al'fhh1.nrl Ky. HP. lrn.-4 nnt lf'ft ~peech on the i,,i•Mtf ,i,J, 111 wnhd, ht! ,
~incinnati \ 8.00 u I 2.50 u J ............ \ .......... .

----------

........

II

~

I

-----------

rn•:v

I

rhrm'fn on tii~ politic..t.-1 pr.,.-;pect.-; liitely.-- plementi;i, together with arr ahunrlance of the \tnrld, h11wt><ver, !Jut ha..., eloped with preSMf'd :1. hopf-' tlt:1t 1li1 ◄ "111h.d1t lu~ ~l w,11
BAN )H.R allorrl>the fl~•t llcd1~m for lt i, •air! that like cures like: let him try industry, to at once hpgin cultivtt.tion with the ynaog daughter of a d~a.cc.n of his ing to othPr liuidl11rd ◄ whl) 1rnr~i1:1tcJ
Ad~tirtudDK rn CeuLral Ohio,
taking more internally.-.N. Y. Sun.
out incurring aoy debts.
church.
dunning their poor tenant,."

TfH.
.

.

~ti jo~fli off .t}araJJ11apl1s.

From the Oswego ~ imc1.]

Our frieuds from the interior, c,omillg up
nei.t month to the Centennial, must ex· with its !wtt.ll preparation• aod ■ nowwhite
pect to fiud mony salient poi nt• in the drapery ,b•t covers eome\htng, outlined,
Exhibition of wbi~h no hint has been round and plump. There io nothing to re

Jrnciuuui.i 1.lOAAJ f l.:OWAM I ••·· ....... J .. . . . . . . .
-'u lumbU.li. 12.ua .. tLiUnJ. ............ :usu1•.1
I.J~utrcO'g .. , l.H.11-'.\ll 7.4~ ·• 1............ 15 ,:50 1
,h. Lib'ty. l.;:H ., 8.U:d'" ............ 5.07 1 •
11omeateaded or timber-claimed, witbiu
ih. Vu'u .. ~.00 " d.24" ti.6U .. I 6.30 '
Ja1m1Jia::r •.•
,i 8.41" 7.:ltiAMI.......... . ;neen miles of the city, or it may be pur.
t¾owar<l .... 2.i3 11 8.83" 7,46" ......... .. e hascd nearer, from the Atcbi1:100, TopekHOanville ..• 2.33 ., O.oo" ~.08 11 . . . . . . . . . .
rnd ~a.ata Fo Railway Company, at from
l ,,1111........ :l.4,j '' 0.22 ' 1 8.35 '' .......... .
,litJa::rau'g. 3.41 " ............ 10.19 " 1....... ..
hree to eight dolhtrK per acre for cash, or Ile t::LJtered, pre~t:11tcd u IJll'llul. urdt"red
T110Mhip.-Culmub1u D. JI_vler\- h-rviJfe .... 4.42 n 1............ 1 2.10 ,, , ........ ..
uoth woiutu tu tht>i r ln·d", .1:1.ud tlll-"U b'"'ga:ui
,11 eleven years credit.
11
John. W. L'n llt:y, Frederickto"Hi ll~uj. V. \krou ....
':l!J ·• ..........
......... .
ft\W•8.cktug tlie J10Ui;t!
l'lu, ul<l huJy ~KVt,
11
Pertinns
d
t::ti
iring
full,
detail1:1d
inform&•
Phillips, Mt. v •. l·nou.
ludimn .. . 6.25
.......... .
5.50"
tum adl 1.t.ie m1111t-y slrn bad, abuut $60,
N0TA.ltlJ•:~ PlrrlLIC.
Jtc,•cl•ncl. 7.35" ..................... ........ .
,rn, will receive it by addre••iJg H un . D. wL~n he Je, t, but rt::turueJ 11000 atterw1trd
MnU.'.'i'T VtU"'-N11N.-D.C ..\11111,~onHH'Y ,Clark
N. ~timmel, Hutchinson, Kansas.
and d'"' wuude<l .,;11m~Lhmg to ett.t. Theg1rJ
GOING 1, EST.
Irvi ne, .Jr .• .\lml I fort., Joseph Watsou, B. F.
got. up lo ~erve him wbeo he aeiztd he:-,
Ovdner. II. II. Or,·or, Wm. Dunbar, Jos. tS.
EXAMINER.
D.-i•, Wo. \(.,Clelland, 1. It. llclutire, w. -lTATfoNs. iCD,EX. I Acc•~•.I L. }'RT. I I,, Fm
threw her ou a bed aud •iol,.ted her per•
C, t.Julhut.3011, Oliver 6''. l[nrphy, Ale,..n.nder l.llevel•nd .. 18.20,..M \ .. ..... .J ............1.......... .
son. Her grandmotber ran to a nt-igh
Jen.
Custer
.Relieved-Will
the
Pres·
(11\(r.i,,1, .r,>hn .3. BrR1l,loolc, J.U •..Andzew11.
bor's bouri,e li eburt dh1t.aoce away, but, be•
.... 0.84
8.58AIII ..... ....
A. Coll.her. B--nj;m1ln Gr11nt, E. Rutter , •fodaon
\.kro11 ..•• 10.12 11 . . . . . . . . . . . 10.46" ......... ..
iag old, feeble and b"dly lrighteued, did
ident Think Twice?
0. O. Oanit,la. ~ hvin h.aac \lln,hmhnll, \V111.
)rrville ... 11.18 " ... .... ..... 2.l5Plt ......... .
not arriYe with as""i1ta11ce un,il the vii~
l(. Koons, Frau k R. ;\I onre, \\. m. M. Jl arper.
Jt is reported from Wa,hington that the lain
lfillerob'g 12.17PM ............ 4.33 ,.......... .
had accomplished hi• purpose. and,
Ernmi£t ,v. Cotton, (11.mry .\lartiu Brown, and 1ann........ 1.16
6.44.AM 6.'.a _, ......... ..
Presidcut has relieved Gen. Custer from tnouo\iug a hor~t• he bad ijtt.Jlen frum the
Wm. A. Siloctt.
11
lJanville... 1.27
6 09 " 6.50 " .......... ..
nia 11ommaud.
stable of .\liclnu• I Walbcc on a neighbor•
llanu~-Jobn C. Marri n.
flo\vard .... 1.37 ., 7,12 '' 7.13 "
JELLOWAY.-8. M. Vin cent.
Ga mbier ... 1.47 41 7. .?4 H 7.36 11
Gen. Cu•ter was called to Wuhingt~o ing farm, bad fled. The girl's scream•
GAMDIER.•-Dauiel L. Fobes .
broll)(ht other ll.81411'1.tnnce, but not UllLil too
\ft. Ver' n .. 2.00 " 7.40 " H.06 11 6.07 A~
BLA.OB:N SBURG-Jolln M . lfoggs.

[$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance.
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T. Thum!, hns lost hie diamond

pin.

.

tJiiiY" The President turned flfty•four

•'ritlay.

011

UiJ" Ea.tern freight ri,tes at Ch!cngrJ
.re weak!niug.
·
' . ~ The dMillery of J . Wnleh
I al Chicagu Fridny.

\\Jvl9(•i 6 •

ltiJ" Ro,c:o,, Cm,kling aud Horatio ,;cy.
.our are bruLher•-in•lew.
lf!il'" If Dom Pedro wonlcl wnit a n1inutc
<>mchorly might suub him.
I@'" Olive L ogan'• huobaud ha, wt u
Con•ul,bl1,. Now Jet us bs,c peace/ ~-

' Ctir They •ay that !he floral 1,fferinga
•tt.ruey \VaJJium ~' tuucrn l c.-uHL

~u.uuo.

-.i:"11

, eii)" Prof. Uud,,y h•• nn11oonc, f hio
intcntiou of visiting .America iu Augu•.!,

4iir Let us be certl\in that Dto Gsrlos
t~ In this country before II c gel fr1ghtrned.
. :Q/f' .\. good quality of paper i, now Le•
1ag manufactured from cactu• iu Cnl!Jot•
ula.
$ ' Tho ~aliforuin Legi•lutura I• oo,;
•ery much Rgllated o,cr the Ohir;c,e quc,
tlon ,

Plir' Tho co,t per . capita in the Clo•e•
t~n~ p1lblic SQhOOI& i• 01tly 99 ceut• per

i,up1I.

. OIJir' R.eviYali t Ilamo·wud, Prlimnt<:1
Wa:1h1Dgton converoiouo 11t two 1hou•
and.

1111

CQt- 11.Iiss Vinnie Ream is cngnged on a
h.u•t.of Representative L•mar, of Mi .. is•1pp1.

Uiir Robert Dalo Owen'• new piny,
~i:a:tceu Hundred and Seven, is ot Botnc

count.

~ 'fheodor<; Thomu is rehelir•ing tho
(•H.nnon for their part in thu CctJtt..:uuial

M,uch.

ltiir The Pricco of Wale•, it i:1 @aid,
IJa• i,;ro,rn stout and ugly during hi• Iudi•

1<n tour.

ftiJ> There \Tas uotbiug but n barrel ot'
vln,gar in Jllr. Greeley's J1ou•e "hen it
pure metal a!t is runs from the furnace burned.
will, it is' UOU!(ht, ho worlh MO per ton,
~ "Gone to meet Colfax " i• the verand gfter rdiuing, thr~o or four timea p dict of tho Coroner'• jury ~n l.llaiu~ of
much . The Abbott Q,uickoilTor r.ino, in .liaine.
iu Culustt County, yielded eigh1y-four
t'dr Miss l\Iud<lie, tl.te Toronto prencher
fla-k-1 io ~forch, from 1,608 t~n•, equivalent to nearly t1vo per cenl. The t!uper- i1 "riled" nt comment, made upon bcr
name.
1nto1Jdent reporL, t hat he can not produce
the mt"tal with a profit at •01 price above
IEiJ" Baynrrl Taylor'• Centennial ode
30 ceot• per pound.
noi!J be about 2U miou1.. long in ti,e re•LI·
ing of it.
Le1Sons in Definitions.
~ The oeigbbotbood of Littlu Rock
"Papa, what'• a an.fe ?"
hao a woman fighter-a eort ot Joun of
"A •afe, my child, ia a charitable inati • Arkanau.
tution, in which benevolent old people and
..,. Another Lreak ha~ occurre,l in tho
orphan• lay up their money for the uoe of
•wkly burglars in paying hotel bill in Har• Eris Canal, ~ausiag temporary "-U'J·L·1Jsio11
of bnslne,a.
u.toga."
' ' \V bat's a co.shier?"
IIOT Lafayette'• and
R,,charnbrnn's
"A cashier, my ciiild, is a •ignboartl es- granc!oona n-ill be notahlo vi•itvr• at.the
tublished b~ amiable directoro to point out Uontenoial.
the wn.y into tho safe,.,
16'" Anna Dickinson i, confideut r,f suc•
u\Vha.t•a a detective?"
ce.. She can now mnke a chunge of d!'et1s
11 He'a a. burglar's brother-in h.", aud alin 20 miunte,.
ways l>oarcls with. rich. relsth·es."
. lfiill" A ~Ir. Dorian, of iiouile, i• ruu•
. The now dimes arc not promi•e• to pay mug 11 terrsp!u farm, ancl fiu<ls a n10rkel
·
dimco. They are dimes. The quarter do!• in New York.
lar is not to promise to pay one quarter of
lliir" A letter for I\ Mi,• Oolivclv is nd•
a dollar la gold -!t i• 11 quarter of & dollar verti,ed in n Roclie,,ter paper. Tloo lu•t
iu· silver.-Oincinnall Oomm<Tcial.
mail b1ougb1 it.
The New York Bu:n moeteompletelynn•
11$" The Li11ht Ounrd of N,.w fl.,~~u
sn·ero that stateull'nt 111 followa: "NeYer• will march to Phihtdel!'hia to 1•articipt1to
theles• they aro fraud;. They aro not in the Ocntonulol.
dimes; they nre not quarters. They nre
li'il'" Mrs. McRae, ogeu ov~r ano hun•
false tokens. Tbc}' ere cheats anti impoa- dred year•. WK> burned to deut h at l'oro n•
tures. They are wo1'th le•• than tho prom• to oo tiie 2Vth nit.
ises to pay iu place of which Ibey arc put
~ A Oiucinndtul!J pn\·c·nlc11 J1'.:1 i:.on'a
out. They nre wo,-s in ,a mQral poinl of mrtrriago bv getLittg him ,·cry <lruuk on
view, ua deliberately cheating h won.o tbo d•7 •el for the "•ddwg.
than morely puttiug oil' tho payment of
W- Oeo. Sutt,r, the C•lifornla pirn,...r,
000'11 l.10ne~t debts."
upon wbu-..e e .. t•ttt gold WllS firdt d11covtr•
cd, la In rcducoo c!rcum.tunces.
$ ' _\ wo,inn in Wn,bioglon Territo·
&tr !ill.. Suo ll. Claggett ha.s succ cd•
ry ke;,t her mouth open long euough on a
certn!n occasion last month to swallow a cd her fllthcr, latoly decensod, ns editor of
a snake. Ucr husband betrayed A good the Keokuk (Io1va) Constitution.
deal of feeling in relating the li:tle cir~ Little Johnny Da•~nport wns one
cu,ustauce to his uoighboro, and conrlutl• of Ibo boys who ha•toned to conicratuluto
ed hi• unrrntive with the remark: "There Dahcock on bis eacnpo 111 St. Louts .
nin' t nothin' hnrd•heartcd 'bout me, bul
. . - llr. lleecher'• lecture• ho ro not
banged if I s'poused I could ercr feel enny
Ue<!o verJ eucccn11:1fuL A pH.uoruurn of Lbe
so rrer for s 1make."
•c11ndal 11•ouJd, doulltle••• ur:m ~ tt er.
lliiJ" The Turko loot 8()00 and the In•
~ ~or1vicb Bullctln: ·when a young
mun has climbed Qver the fence into her •Uri{oUII 120 meu during the tonr day1
fi1,nt111g pr.ct!dlng tbe reth f ul N 1cc,io.
hack y•rd iu order that he may eil them
i.r rue wite of .Rov W F . Wylie, of
,nd mu,e and watch the light in her win•
<low, nothing plCA•c• him so muob aa to Oelletou1.111ae, ha• lnlteu hoir to .i:a76,000
run a6 ainst the clothe• line and dl1oovor by the de.. th of Mr. u.ye,, In P1tt,l)ur1,1L.
thl\t •ho only hnd one pair of elocking• in
lltir A Maine fnrmer set fire to a pile of
tl,e ,~••h last weelr.
otraw oa his bttrn fluor to make a light to
haraeao hio horso• by, and now he llus no
ce" "Thoy mKy Rneer Al Hoody and haru.
Snukey'• ways if lhey IY&nl to," uid a
lltir Clermont county, Ohio, claim, the
thonght lul hou•ewife who once lived io oldent man in the counLry, DH.u1ct.l l~tleuna
tbu cuuuLry, "bm that lti1>1>odro111e bu•i• Guuldtuot. !Io roceutly at1.1<1ued hi11 J 2lth
ne-!s, whoro two men do all t.b.o worlr, is a year.
go<,d <bing. The converoions may be extliliJ"' The n•ccut bluries al.tout J. Wilke•
aggunit,·d, but tboy must be immeu•e in
proportion to tbe evaugclical conoumptiou Dootli oecm to "how tbal ue ,vus a clanger•
ous wan. Perhaps, h01vever, tuey nrs not
of ~priug chickens."
true.
£1:iY" Dom Pedro ha. lost his auut, tho
~.Moody and \Ybittle, O!Jict1go'• bos■
Pri ocess I.abella Marin Conception Jane rov1vah•to, held ll JOIDt meotiug a, Au•
Charlotte Gualborta Auna France., of As· gu.ia, Georsin. Augutttll urnst be 11 hard
• isi XiLvP.riR P•ula cl' Alcantara Aatoin- towu.
etto Ruphaela Micbaelu Gabriella Jo!lchi•
_.. Ur7au~•• new hl•tory i;,roves John
na Guuzoga. An eloqueal tribute to her Smith a liar. Pocahoutas bemg only 12
momory is : "Her virtues were so many as yca,1 old ,vhen Powhntau failed to do bi~
ber rn,me~."
. duty,

- - •...~-----

lfiilJ" Remembering ho,v Grant wa~ elcc•
tcd, Bristow's friend ■ aro nrttully advertis•
1Vaukec paper that sevcn•eighth, of those inti that the Secretary Is "•rn iuvetcrate
who, to obtain luanoy from 11 bank, cringe 11moker.11
to it 113 tbougil Allkiug 11.11 un paralled fa4QJ" ~io and Hichigan Free Musouo
vor; yet tuo •ame men will march up to a
wholcselo merchant <1nd ask for credit to have resolved not to violt 11Ie Ceutcuuiul
uuleso railroad fitrrs nrc furtbcr
ten time• tho nmouat without flinoh•ug a Exbibitiou
reduced.
hair.
CS,- Very true is tha remark of a lllil-

~ Mr . Jefforaon Davi• and <lo:ii.h ter
C.':ir" Within the present c.entury the let\ Memphis Thtt,.day for N,•w Orleans,
corporation of the city or London ha• e:t:• and will uil with ~Ir. Davi• for Eur,1po lo

pended aver $8,000,000,000 on the elec· a few days.
tion aud maintenance of L?ndou and
Ga- Olo !lull'■ wife lives in :Uadisou,
lllackfrian llrid11:e•.
with her lnrall<l molber, and tr,rn•l11te1
Nor.e novels, somo or which nro about to
be puoliobeu.
SymptoM of Catarrh.
Dull, heavy heado.oho, obatruclion of
16" Lord Rosenberry will not marry,
tlto naml pllilnl!;es discharge falling into as rumored, Mi•• Duncan, of New York,
the throat, sometime, profuse, watery, II la now •aid lhat the statement i, purely
iwagluatiTe.
ncriu, thick aud tenacious mucous, puru •
S.- "Who frew ,lo.t r•anut at m, ?" a,klent, muco•purulent, bloody, putrid offen
ed n c!arkey whoo •truc k on the craniu,n
sive, etc, In others, 11 dryness, dry watery, with a •and b~g tl1ro\\ u ou: of n h:illuou
wealr, or inflamc<.I eye•, riniting io eare, tho other tla;r.
dearoe,s hawking nul congbiag to clear
liiil" The gra,·os oJ Uapto.iu Jnd, nnd
tho tltroa.t, ulcerationi, sea.lit from ulcers,
m ice altered, ua,o.l twaug, offou•i T& IJrealh tbe Madoca hauged 1titb him arc en pty
impaired smell and taste, dizzine,,, men• It is 1upposcd thnt tho bodic. rrcro rem ov:
tnl depresslou, tlckliul! cough, etc. Only ed S•JOn after burial.
o. fow of the abJve symplone are likely to
~ A L ,nJon ...-rikr .nya tu:1t the
be presenl in any case al ooe lime.
~lish mania for pPde•trlani•m nnd 'P"'·
Wh eu applied with Dr. Pierce's Na,,al lmg•bee• ! ■ now commonly cnlleJ the "t: ot
f) ') IJ('hP, nn<i a<>mmpRniPrl with,
nr &nd mouth ,Ii~,"'" <'•·

r:n.

' 1t"1c~•" H11l1h-'n \J...,di1•al D•"<'ov•,.Jr\' u• C• •fl
r111in1Jal 1r,,at1nem1, Dr S.il{e'~ · U1t\Mrrl ,
•• nwily pr"d •ic'.,·~ pNf,•ct ('llrf-'"' of th
,-11 ,•a-.p 111 U •t·u·rh 1u11l Oue., a o1f 1111111,
,r-i' i,.l:u1 di11)!. Thi"' thor, u~h cour .. p , .
·,li••:,ti 11J t"1t Hti111tt'flll the 011ly ~ciP11t1fi 1·
, i11r1Jtl, it)lft>, tt11d MU, Celi8ful ma111,er ,/
,111ti,,1t 1h1~ 111lin 11~ rl1 ◄Pa-4e that hajj evn

,aeu ulfored to the affiioted.

~Chic1co ·t ,u
: 1,11 1 1,
i,,ft h'"'r h11,,,!ta11 111 111
•~
, 11n1.11'• ,1 arl1• r ;i.., .. ., ,t 1 , 1 ..,
hi"' hRl•ilM ti, r ~1,◄ 11! °', \ d

. ~ 011la11, Lh,~ 11111rd , HJr
\\1ftJ lo phu1t a p11l ul

1

,.

t.:h.1r , +I Ii i~

n ..,, ., ,.,

w r,i ,

Jd.-s ~ra,·t:,- 11 dn It ,d
weut iu tUe Lenrt. ol tL l,rutt.

gt1.ve lwr,

011

h

1,1!

r('ull•

~ There is a warm contest in tbe old
13th District for the Congressional nf)minatioo . It eeems to be conceJe<l tbnt
----Licking cou □ ty is entitle<l to the n omil,aOfilclal Paper ol'the ()ount:, tion, and hence the,e are several candi•
dates in that ~-ounty. The Democracy
EDITED BY L . HARPER.
could do no bolter than to nominate Judge
Follett. He ,vas .fairly elected in 1864,
!IOUN'I' VERNON OHIO:
but was cheated out c,f his sent by that
Radical saint, Columbo• Delnno, who
f'RID..\Y MORNING ............ )lAY e , ISiG three different times held seats in Congress without onco being tlected by the
VOLUME XL OF THE BANNER. people.
The B..l::,;NER has entered upon the 40lh
- - Alico Ilrown, ofUrbnna, ha• made
year of its ex.ietcncc. During nearly twen- affidavit, charging the Rev. J osepb Stety-three years ol that time it has been ed- vensoi,, of Piqua, Presiding Elder ot the
Cin~innati Conference, with beiug the faited and publiahed by the present prop~ither of her bastard chi!J. Tho justice di1ctor. The paper baa been self-sudaini•I! missed the case on account of the ia11uffifrom tho day it w:ui o!arted-ne,·er, for n ciency of the evidence; but tho Conferenr.e
mr>ment, depending upon the bounty and has determined to in,cstigate the caso
ch~rity· c,f politician3 aud office-holden lo thoroughly. Tha~'s right. The miniatry,
like Mrs. Julius _C.esar, should be llbeve
give it life. The establiahment bas ateadsuspicion.
ily increased in material and ,·a1ue, and
1@" Our Representative in Congree•,
\he paper in circulation nod llsofulneas,
Hon. E. F. Poppleton, deliverer! a power·
until it J,aa attained n patronage second lo ful speech on tbe 2d inst., in the contested
but few weekly newspapers in the country. election case of Le Moyna vs. Farwell, in
It is our purpose, within the next two the Chicago district of Illinois. This bemouths, to clothe the Il=NE& in a beau•. ing Mr. P's. first effort, his numerous
friends throughout the district will be
tiful new dreS>, tho order for which is now
plellsed to learn that he ncqnitted himself
in tho bands ourofTypc-Foundero, llfo1su. in a higbly creditable manner, and made a
)facKellar,Smitbs &Jordan, Philadelphia; good impression upon all who heard him.
and we flatter ourselves that it will be the
- - WMhington (May 7th ) dispatch to
handsomest paper in the Slat~.
the Enquirer: Tom Scott has been sumWe take this early occasion to announce moned to appear as I witness in Lhe invesc,ur conlcmplnted impro,·ements, in order tigation into Blaine's railroad enterprise.
lhnt our ,eader s may see the necessity of Harrison, of Indianapolis, was called, and
responded by telegraph that he woul<l bo
comiu;:; promptly forward and paying their
on hand promptly. He wauta the books
subscriptions nnd other indebtedness to of the Pacific Rlilrond brought from Dostho ollice. The cost o! the nsw type and ton, to show tho peculiar character of tbe
material will be about $1,000, and to meet f.64,000 trnn~actiou.

~annett.
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Preaicientinl Notes.
i\Iortou claims that he i• suro of the
,c,te of Georgia.
Prebla county ha; declnre,I for Allen
and Greenb@.cks.
We gue@s Uncle Bill Allen has the inside tracli-, so far,.. Ohio is coucerned.
The Dcmocr!cy of Pike county go for
Allen and declare that be is tho ouly pintform they want.
The Easton Argus wnuls Gov. Bedlc, of
New Jeney,nominated ns Democ1i.ticcan didate for President.
The Democracy of the 11th Coagressiou·
ul district have declared William Allen to
be their choice for President.
Tbe Clermont (0.) Sun favors the nomination of Oenernl Thomas Ewing, "" a
Democratic Presideniial cendidate. ·
Pillsburgh Po.,t .- The World fnvors Tilden and Thurman on the same ticket. So
do we, but with the names re,er.ed.
General John M. Palmer, of Illiooi,;, i•
the las~ peraon to be trotted out as a "com•
promiso" Democratic candidate for Presi•

<lent.
The Wayne county Democracy adopted

an Allen resolution on Saturdl\y, after cou
slderable discussion, by 11 very decided majority.
The Democracy of Loui•ville chose delegates Ml the State Uonvention on Satar•
day, a majority of whom are said to be for
Tilden.
The New Orlean1 Democrat, which i•
edited by Robert Tyler, a son of ex-Pres!•
dent Tyler, flies the Hancock and Adams
banner.
The Democracy of Union county indorse
Allen, and demand the immediate and un•
conditional repeal or the o<lious Resump tion Act.
The N. Y. Sw1 assert ■ with great confidence that Governor Hayes will be the
nominee of the Republloan National Convention.
In l\Iorrow county (say• the Register)
the Democraoy are almost uoanimo11s for
the grand old atateaman, Bill Allen, os
their choice !or Pre1ident.
The Democraoy of Kenton county, Ky.,
hne instructed their delegates to vote for
William Allen. The resolution was 11dop-

:VEWS I TEMS ,
Tbe l'v~e, 011 Sunday, gave au audience
to 13,000 French pilgrims.
Ono thou,nnd coolie~ nrrived at San
FrQucisco by the Jaet steamer.
'.llbe race horse King Alfonso is reported
to have broken down nt Louisville.
Jo~eph Philip Ronayn~, member or the
British Pnrliament from the city of Corlr,
ia dead.
Ex-Cougressman Leonard, founder of
the Oswego, New York, Gozette, died on
i\Ionday.
The affairs of the l\Ic.t hodist Book Con·
cern are now ocr.upying tho Conference in
B:,ltlmore.
It is stated that Ex-Queens Christina
and Isabella will go to Spniu to reside
permanently.
Amoug the pussijagen by the otenm er
Egypt Monday w:is G. S. Orth, late U. 8.
Minister at Vienna.
Reports from the fruit-growing rfgion o
Michigan announce that the peach crop
will be nnuRunlly heavy.
The Liberal ltepubllcan Nationol Committee has called a National Convention
for Philauelphia, July 26th.
The Chicago Council canvaased tho vote
for Mayor Uonday night nod declared
Hoyne elected. Mayo, Uolvin will con•
test his case in the Courts.
Th~ steamer Amerique, having on hoard
French, Belgium and Russian jurymen to
the Philadelphi" Cenlonnial, bu sailed
from Havre for New York.
Eight convicts from the Arkansas Pen•
itentiary, who were working in a stone•
quarry near Little Rock, escaped Monday
aner knocking down their guard. No arrests.
The President has pardoned James E.
lbrah, gauger, convicted in the W astern
Districl ()( Missouri, of faloo returns, on
tho ground that there wa• no intentional
fraud.
Tho Spauish Government hs.s sent a
frigate to Tangiere to support the clalms
of the Spanish Consul in regard to the
killing and pillaging ou neutra.l territory
by the Arab tr ibe&.
The Grand RapidR, Green,ille and Al·
peon railroad was sold, Saturday morning,
b7 Circuit Court Commissioner Wilson,
under a_decree offoreclo■ ure, to Wm.
Niles, cf New York.
A lelter from Port au Prince says the
Es:-President o! Hayti, Dominique, who
wes taken on board the French mnn-ofwar, has since died from his wouml on
bo11rd of that steamer.
Communirations between St. Pierre and
Placentia bas been interruptod 1iuce midnight s~nday night. n is mppoaed that
the trouble is caused by tho repairing party working at the cables.
There bas been fresh rioting at the Bar•
badoes, and ee,·eral more liYes hAve been
lost. A deputation has been seL\ to England to represent mat!ero at tbe Colonial
office, and $5,000 hM been raised to pay
expense,.
Hiram Garretson, late President of the
Second .National Bank of Cle.velnud, dled
f b
d.
H
t
on 8 un day o
eort 1sea11e.
e waa o
have represented the Twentieth Di,trict
as delegate to the National Convention at
Cincinnati next month.
A Washington special to lhe Commer•

The Cheapest and Quickest

oute

T O THE

•IS
OF
B ROWNING & SPER Y'S
BY WAY

Where you will find t he BEST GOODS for the LEAST MONEY 1n MT. VERNON.

GREA'.r BARGA.INS IN '.rl-lE F OLLOWING GOODS:

DR ESS GOODS.

WHITE GOODS.

Black Silk.
Fanc7 Striped Silks.
:F'ancy Checked Silks.
Fancy Plain Silks.
Black J\Iexicana Grenadines.
Black Iron Grenadioes.

DOMESTICS.
Illeached Muslins.
Drown Muslins.
Prints.
' Tick.iug.
Denimo.
Cottonades.
Shirting Stripeo.
Checked Shirtings.
Carpet Warp.
Crash.
White Flannels.
Red Flannela.
Embroidered Flannels.
Co.ssimeree.

Victorin Lnwus.
Ilishop Lawn~.
S wiss Muslins.
Swiss Pullings.
Jaconeto.
Nainsooks.
Piques.
Curtain Laces.
Laces.
Embroidered Edges.
Swi•• Edges.
Table Linens.
Napkins.
Towel&.

Fancy Grenadineii.

Dlack Cashmeres.
Celorecl Cashme!ea.
Debege.
Dammasseo~.
Stuffs.
Dress Linens.
Linen Suits.

HOSIERY & NOTIONS.
~tripeJ Hose.
Plain Colored Ho,o.
Plain Dlee.ched lJ 01c.
Plain Unblcao!ied Hose.
Kid Gloves.
llandkerchiefo.
PnrasoJe .•

Cc,rijets.
Ribbone.
Silk Ties.
Lace Ties.
Cashmere Tie&.
Ruchings.
Pane.

[Uayo"6

---T ran ■ rer11 or Real E11t~tc.
The New Fash lons.-Thc ,tyle@
,e-Misa Ada Sweet wa• appointed Pen•
(C~refull:r
Reported
for
tho
B.llflfEI?.]
for
ladies' winter dresses 11ro beautiful.e!on Agent at Chicago, but like tho man
The following are the transfer, of Real There i~ n rumor that hoop• are ng11in
who wcut <lown from Jerusalem to Jerico,
Estate in this county, ae recorded since coming iu, but we 1carcely credit it. To
she "fell among tbieves"-Radicnl thieves
.l.ND GO TO
ourlast pnblic:itiou:
dresa in good taste, one should provide
who robbed her of tho salary of the office:
Henry W Phillips to Richard Scoles, 15 ample protection against sudden cban~ee
Bnd more loo, under Ibo pretense that they
acre• ln Pike, for 900.
of the we&tbcr. If, however, you contract
wanted tho money for political purpose•.
Usry Laue to Elizabeth Lane, 3 acres
.di'- Governor Richard Coke wn• elect• Sweet Ado has been t.!01vn to Washington ed II without a dissea &ing voice/'
a cold, mnke no delay i11 securing a good
in Berlin, for 100.
ei United State, Senator from Texo.s on telling her troubles to tho investigating
' L H & l!.. E Mitchell to Eliza Ewalt, lot remedy. Should our friend• ask our lldThe Chatham (Va.) Courier advocates
vice, we should say, uuhesitatiogly, that
Friday la t.
on
Gambier St 1lt Vernon, for 4000.
the
nomination
of
Hon.
Phllip
Francis
committcee,
--e- -ES Badger to Newton l\IcClnckion, lot the Leat specific for pulmonary disorders
Thoma•,
of
Maryland,
for
the
Presidency
4S- There are two men, Hoyne nnd - I@" Spe~lter Kerr, owing tu ill-heallb,
Waterford, for 1800.
is that staodnrd old we,tcrn medicine
by the Democratic National Uonvention.
inBradford JJawson to John Williams, lot
Calvin, e:ich claiming to be Mayor of Chi·
ha• again been compelled to leave Wlll!hIlall'• Balsam. It is pleasant to lake,
The Maryland delegate, tlie Republican
inl Waterford, 1925.
cago. Trouble is anticipated.
ington for a few days, and Hon. !:amuel 8. National Convention are in favor of James
John Williams to Newton llicCluckion, aud Joes its work faithfully. Price, i1.oo
parcel in Waterford, for 2000.
per bottle, nod sold by all druggists .
.tf:io1" n ia believed that during the pres• Cox has been chosen Speaker pl'o /em. It 0. Blaine, and tho Georgia dele6ation to
Ne,..ton McCJuckion to Rob't Levering,
ent:eeesion of lhe Legislature of Connec• is reported that Mr. Kerr, under tho 11.d- lhe same body will .ote for Senator l\Iorparcel in Waterford, for iOO.
Reuer.
ticut, capit:il puniehment will be abolish• vico or his physicians, will rciigo, os his too.
Gideon EIJiott cxr to James McIntire,
A.s the whoJc people nre Iooki.ug for reliefailment is such as no\ to yield to medical
50 acres in Berlin, for 5i23.45.
The lale•t Democratic caudidale for
ed.
,I.ND EX A.1'1INE THEIR S'l'O("K 01•'
for themselves, their families and their coun•
Sheriff Knox Co to Harriet E l\IcOugio,
treatment while he is subjec, to the labors President that we hs.vo heard of is Hon.
•
try-and the Ohio Legislature Las ruade B law
53 aore11 in l\Ionroe, for 2340. ·
~ While in Philadelphia this week incident to the Speakership.
Hugh J. Jewett, formerly of Zanesville,
Moses Ayers to 'l' Benedict, land in Col- for the benefit of all healthy porson,, rich and
President Grant i1 the gueit of 0. W1Uh•
poor, who may nvail lhem~elves of its ad~anbut
at
present
President
of
the
Erie
Rail·
lege,
for 600.
W- The Licking Democrntic Uount7
ington Child~, the brilliant poct•edilor o(
Johu Drehm3n to Wm H Patter.ion, 5U tages by l>ecowing a member of the OHJC,
way.
Convention, oo Sl\turday last, appointed
tho Ledger.
acre.sin Berlin, for 33(10.
MUTCAL RELIED' AssOCIATlOX, at Urbana
FOR MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' Wl~Alt AND
The Stark county Democracy, ou Tueathe following delegates to tho State ConT B Cotton to Fred 111 Ball, 1 acre Clin- 0. Do not delny. Pro,•idc for your families i
4@- Senator Morton delivered himself vention : C. Follett, 0. Atherton, William day, selected fourteen delegates to the State
ton, for 2500.
l,y paying $7 to-day your family may get $1,·
Perry Keller to '.\Iurtha Hunter, Jot 3 iu 000 to-morrow, or $25 may bring them $5,·
of n chnrnctcristic speech the other day Parr, I. ll. Riley, J. W. Owens, William Convention, but gave ne expression o!
Fredrlcktown, for 1200.
day, nud since then he has been "aick."- B. Smith, W. E. Atkinson, Joel T~ylor, S. opinion u lo their cheice for a Preidential
000, if the class is full. 'fhc last member who
Wm S Martin to .\ C Marple, lot in
candidate.
a@'" These Good; were purehll.>ec! at price.- to suit the 111•,,.ent ,l<•pi-c. ,c,I state
died on the 8th day of Jaouary, lli70, the famNo wonder.
M. Hunter, J. B. Joue11, :,.nd D. C. WineFredrickto1vn, for 1000.
•
ily received $812. The company returPing to of business affairs.
Ju<lge Jeremish l!lnclr, ,~bile declining
gardner. Ko re•olut,on• and no inotrucWA
Wintermute
to
Jopbihs
Lockbnrt,
them n.11 the death assessments they had paid
4$" The Ciocinuati Enquirer annount~·become a candidate for President, is of
Jot 60 Mt Liberty, for 1034.
during life the total expemseto the family of
in the wn.\ of bargairn;,
ces that General Donning not being a third tione.
Margaret J Atherton to Joel l\I Ward, $5.75-trnly a relief these times. I have been
~
tho opinion tb11t General Hancock "would
7,; acre• JIIiller, for 6000.
appointed o.gent for this pnrt oftlie State 1 and for the NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
_ . The Democrntic State Conyenlion make a candidate nod a President of whom
termer, will not be :i candidate for re-elec·
WO Clutter to James F Roland, 2 acres h&ve returned here, arter being aUsent nearly
will meet in Cincinnati, on Wednesday we might be proud indeed."
lion to Congre••·
seven years, hoping to meet my old friends
in Milford, for 800.
nod do them good.
Respectfully,
next, May 17lb, to nominate caudidate11
R.El:M:E:M:BE R. T::S:E PL.A.OE.
The ·Republican county conventions in
~ JI alf-fare tickets will . bo iesued oh
David
Pattison
to
James
F
Roland
i·
H
Apr~Sw4
,vM. BEA!IJ, Agt.
for Secretary of State, Supreme Judge and Michigan 1eem to be abeul equally rli,ided
acres
in
Milford
5500.
sll the Railrond•, not only to delegntee, Board of Public Works. We preaume
cial says: Ou and after l\Ionday next
David Hall to James William Rizor, 15
b,.t to nll who desire to attend the St. Hon. William Bell, tbe present Secretary bl!lween ~Ieurs. Blaine and Briatow, with checks on lbe Treasury will be paid io acres in Milford, 1021.15·
Administrat o r 's Notice.
•
now and then n delegate in favor of giving
IIE undersigned has been duly appointed I
Louie Comention.
1il,er,
If
desired.
This
will
wipo
out
the
James
F
Rowland
to
James
William,
of State, will have no opposition. He ho.s a complimentary rnte to Senator Chand•
andqualifiedbytheProbateCourtofKnox
Next
Door
to
Armstrong
&
Tilton's
Grocery.
premium on silver and pot as much oftl.Je Razor, 2 acres in· Milford, for 800.
Co., OhioJ as Adminiatrator of John Henry! I
Gar Who the Democratic candidate for made 11 splendid officer, nod is very popu• !er.
Archibald Baltzell to James Rockwell, lo.te of Knox Count,:, Ohio, decensed, Al
coin a6oai a1 the public wants,
~ "'-fR A J BE 'CII ·
t l
·11 t] · J
4}
acres
Harrison,
for
700.
Jar.
peroonsindebted
to said estate arc requested to
.__,._~ 1,
.
,
.
1:1.
11:! 110\\' COJlllC'C Ct ,, I l llS 10USC,
President will be, is nil doubt and uncer•
The Democracy of llelmonl county mel
John Frovel et al. to Jiaonah Frovel, 20
The Communist Cluscret denies that he
tainly. Bot we have no doubt of the fact
IEi)'> General
·Belknap'• indictment by in Convention ou 'l'ue1day, ■ elected dele- asked pardon from P reaident MacMabon acres in Jackson, for 600.
~!f,::;::ig~f~!~t:hf!!.::':~1nfo~~!~~:t.~at,
and will be glad to see all his okl friends and cu. tomers.
t':i,t he will be a Weatern man.
the Grand Jury of the District of Colum- gate• to the State C~nvention, and unani• to enable him to return to France. He
Willard Eggleston to Francia i\I Sellers,
proved to the uader~~c\t,~s
SIIERll'l''S SALE-.- - onys he expected to be shot iJ' captured, 11 acres in Pleo.sant, for 643.44.
may12-w3
Admm1strntor.
CQY" Hon. Jeff. Da vi11 will sail in a few bia insures at leut one trial. There had mously pa11Sed a re•olution declaring Allen and would have shol e.J:-Preaideat 'l'hier1
Wm Sbaruoo to OP Sharnon, 27 acres
been very grave doubts whether this in- G. Thurman to be thtir choico for Pre,i• Knox(.',,. Nat. D:rnk.,}
J:iye from New Orleans for Europe, acor President MacMahon if be hRd captu r• in Pleasant, for 1253.75.
N O TICJE
________
vs.
Knox Couuuou Plcu
Henry Bookman to Louisa Burris, land
ed them.
companied by hi8 family. We pre;mme dictment would be found, since it was cur- dent.
S HEBEBY GIVEN that proposal,
Dn,i~ ~eih, d.al.
.
The
D;;mocrac7
of
Greene
county,
on
22.:i.
in
Jefferson,
for
rently
reported
tbat
l\Ir.
l\Iarsh
had
begun
the Radicals will uow give him a re~t.
be recei red flt the Auditor'i; Office, Knox
Cloeiu~ out sale of a new &lock of
v1rt~c of a.,~ of1for of ~nlc_issueJ out of
Captain Eagau, with his Company K,
Matilda Webb to Mary Magrath, Jot in county
to lose hie memory of the e,eots upon Saturday, elected delegates to the State
Ohio up to noon June• G 1876 for
.
the C_ourt ot (01um_on rt, us, <1~ Knox
of the Second Cavalry, and Company F, Oambler,(or 300.
paving in rro'nt of Court Hon ■e, •0 ,; J.ligb St., SPRING
Oh,o, nnu to me d.'rected, I will ofl'er
Conveption, and paHed a re,olution de- Ninth Infantry, Lieulenaut Roger@, one
W- It h:is been estimated that it costs which the suit ie based.
James Strong James Campbell, 110 with fln.~stone. Also for palnLing or pa.in tin~
an d SUMMER GOODS oountT,
for safe at the tloorof tbt~ t:t,urtlfou~e of Kno:a:
claring
Wm.
Allen
to
be
their
choice
for
and sanding Court Ilousc. Scpatnte bids for
County,
two dollars n miaut~ to run tho South Carhundred good fighting men iu all, left Fort acres lo Morgan, for 5600.
/IQf" Dom Pedro, the Emperor of llrs.•
of woi.:k.
Bought for cas~ <lown-aud sol~ for ctuh
}Jund1.1y, Jiay ~2, 18iG,
W W Lee to Ellen A Davi,, 10 acres in each class
olina Legislature, not oouuiing stationery zil, after making a flying trip across the President, and Governor Curtin for Vice Laramie Monday for the scene of the late
By order of Commissioners.
only-m p 3 rt. ns fl'lllows ·
,
. .
.
Indiau
troubles
on
the
Cheyenne
River
Clinton,
for
ieQ.
President.
may12w4
A C.A.SSlI A y C O
\ ut Io dock, P. !I. of,aid doy, the foll,.,.,ng
and gaa, nnd wha; the members steal.
continent nod back, arrived in Wnshingand
in
lted
Canon.
Eliza
Barr
to
James
Biggs,
lots
11·12
39
,. · ~. · ' l ~fu~Jin;, Print<l, Gingham~, Ddll~, Lin- described lnn,ls ond t~ncmcnh, 10-,fit: S:tuate
·
The Democracy of Ross county, the
, d fR h
&40lnRossville,forl500.
J. n '"
. s
ens ,\Toolens Jowtrico Drcs~
rn tbo,.to"11sb1p of lhllior, Knox .,·ouut~, O.,
,.I@" Uongress met on Tuesday, and re· toh on Saturday night, and stopped at the home of Ex-Governor Allen, on Satur•
l\Irs. George H. l\Ium,or 'o oc eater,
Wm Darling to D C Melick, land in D · 4• • 11 A"YNES, p re3•t.
· l• .1.0ui-w, ec.
' 1
and ku°'vn ns part of Lot No. 3, section 2,
,
•
solved to adjourn on l\Ionday nexl, so as to Arlington. Ho nttended seniceo at the day appointed delegates to the Cincinnati N. Y., wife of the former Vice-Pre.si..teut Jackson, for GOO.
C.oo<ls, Dr ·s ll!Cll 8.
township;;, range 1.,, U.S. M. Lnnds, !Jegining in the centre of the pnl>Jic liighwnywhcre
attend the Centennial opening in a body Catholic Church on Sunday, and on Mon- Convention, with instructions lo present of the Western Union Telegraph CompaMarlin Zent to Alonz'.l Ramaey, laud io
two roa.d:i cros:i; oue road running South io
The Impeachment Court also adjourned. day was presented to the great A merlcan th~ name of their favorite •on as a candi- ny, George H. lllumford, and mother of Hilliar, f?r 4000.
Hartford, the other ron,I Wc,t to lllch llill
the former Vice-President, George H.
~V.m Gilbert et al. lo D Gilbert,Jand in/
•
ata point Norlh-11c,;t of Stcnw Gri•t Mill on
Smokestack.
·
date for President.
4QY' Dlaiuc 1aved 100,000 a year oul of
said premises; theucu South along tiO.iJ. hfglJ ..
Mumford, jun., died in Salt Lake City, of Ht!l1ar, for lOQO.
,varren county Democracy have declar- apoplexy, oo Sunday.
1QY" A Conference ,,f tbe l\Icthodiet
~~~=~~~-~
Silks, ~forinoes, Cashmeres, Alpaca•, wny :!5 G-10 poles to Bricker'& lapd; thenco
Lis salary of .~,000, and the pwple are
Ea.it o.loag the liuc of llrfokcr'!i lant.l ti :.?-10
ed
William Allen to be their firat choice
The Centennial Opening.
Hombnzines, Poplim.
aoxiou•"to hgvo him explain how it was Episcopal Church has been in session in
polei,; thcU\."C North J G-lO poka; thence J::a&fc
Practical
Questions
Settled
A
bout
The
Centennial
Exposition,
a,
Philadelfor President. Hard money resolution•
~ 2-10 poJes; thence :t<orth l\\cnty~four J)O)u
done. Such information would be valua- BaltimorA for the p!LSt two weeks; and alto centre of road ; thence \\'est to the plnoe of
the Centennial E x h ibition.
phia, was promptly opened, according to
though Bishop Oil Haven bas been a con• were offored by Durbin Wan! and passed
ble.
beginin,:t, rontaining three ncrC's wore or les ;
-O'B'A2
there
ie
con•iderable
doubt
ex.press•
pro;iramme,
at
r
o'clock,
A.
M.
on
Wedby
thtl
Convention.
said
pn:mi@es connycd including nll the &)I·
•plcuou11 member tberiof, he hae not •aid
4eir l.lovernor Tilden ia the wealtbieat
ed
throughout
the
country
as
to
the
Cen•
nesday.
The
opening
was
aunounced
by
purtcnftnces nutl tixturc.", to•wit; the belts,
Newark
.Adl'ocale:
The
Clevelaud
Plain
DAYTON, OHIC .
a word about Grant and Third-termism.Pai, lcy, Broeha, Cwslunere, Mourning, bo lts, burrs nu<l fiz1ure~ to said mill i no fi.x.
of the various c11nditlatos named for the
tennial Exhibition being ready to open on the raieing of flag,, salutes of artillery, the
He should back up hi1 old friend! better Dealer wi1he11 to know why, under certain
tures of noy kiml bdongingtu ii:aiil mill to bo
Woo1 and Silk.
Presidency. He ie reported to bo worth
the
10th
of
May;
we
have
taken
pain•
to
ringing
of
the
chimes,
and
Handel's
Halcontiuge11cies, Rufus P. Ranney should not
mo,~ a.way.
than thnt.
Apprnised at $l.SOO
$~.000,000, o.ncl is a bachelor into the bat·
• • • • $100,000,
be the Democratic nominee for President• inform ourselves on the •abject, and give Jelujah Cboru1, with organ and orchestra J CAPITAL,
Terms of Sale-Cash.
al:ir
Among
the
pleasant
things
th&t
are
gain.
There is no good rea1on. The contlnent Ill! authority some extracts from tho ofil• acco.~paniment. A'."ong tho distinguishUNIM:FAIRED.
Harris Senmlel!s Kitl Glove.,;, Hosiery,
JOliN M. AltM!ffl:0!-<1,
to occur at the Centennial will be does not hold a mau of clearer head or cial report or Jobn Wel1h, E,q., Pre,ident ed vlSltors were Prea,deut Grant aud mem· 1
Shcritf nml Special Ma.sLtr, Kuox Cn., Oh1<,.
Notions, Parasols, Ties, Lac.,•,
tar Governor Seymour has written a likely
Devin & ('urti1, A.ti/~ ::a. for Pl'JU1.
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ganize a Briitow Club in • •enla, on Tue■•
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()f K. nox cou11\v, Ohio, tun1 to ma directed,
day, but lt was a dead failure. The peo•
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wayl2w3
If you wen\ bnrgoins wc will ;:ire pl'ic.. a •i 11 ntfcr (nr 1!;1lle O.L the door of the <iurtllousc,
to some "crookr::dness" in hia wa.r accouota, for William Allen.
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pie don't enthuse for the great mnleieer
1. Centennial Iuaugurr.tiou March by - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !
the o,,uuter.
l\Iillersbnrgh Farmer : The Democracy tho appointed day, 101h of l\Iay."
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Simpson.
lescriO<'d Jnnd.i and t 'IH:\ll<'lltf.. tO•\\ il: Situn.tecl
"At ono moment great auxiety wa1 felt
.....,
know the "Old Man" to be honeot, and
3 . Hymn by John G. Whittier; music
10 Knox county, Ohio: 'l'he ~ortb-c;u;~ qunr•
Uolnmbln, on Tuesday, returned a true bill like Moxa.
rer of tlH.' Sou1 h•WC'lt quart~r of f.Cctio1 1 ~I, iu
that his slouch hat covers ae much brains Je•t £here 1hould be II scarcity of accommo- by John K. Payne, of J\Iassachn•otts.of indictment against ex-Secretary Belkl<lwn,;:hip i, of r:lnge 10, of the unnpJJro priolccl
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itt Chillie'4:1the, Ohio, cuutuinint,: furl\~ ncres.au independent nowapaper, has como out a good idea to elect n cap~ble and honest have been erected in the immediate vicio- of Georgia; music by Dudley Buck, of
On with the dance !
-\.lw the North-w<.· t qnRrtrr of the s·onth wei,;t
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••f the unapprnprinf, ,t l:rnda iu the 11\ilitary
Tbe St. Paul Dispatch places on record
~ The Cincinnati Oo,mnerciul is briat• name of Senator Thurman at the bend of
by ,be agency of an enterprising associa5. Presentation of the Exhibition by the
rlistrie1, Ucrt•tuf.,rt• i.uhjl'~t to ~ale at Znnes\'illc,
WJlllKLIES,
ling all o,·cr with Briotow. When lhat its columne as its favorite for President.- theae predictions: "First-Oo,emor R. B. tion very large numbers of pn.ate dwell- President of the Centennial Commiesion.
Ohio. conruini11iz f.,rtv M:n'-.
genUeman becomes President, Halstead The Star gives its reasons inn long and Hayes, · of Ohio, will be the Republican iogs of wbi~h Philadelphia hns 60,000
A IIJ!rt1i"c1t al $;.?,0110.
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nominee for Pre•idenl at Cincinnati. Sec. mo re' tban any other American city, haTe ted ·States.resa Y e res, en "
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. . _a _ __,_ __ _
_ __
JOllN )I. AHMSTnONO,
been utilized for the purpo@e; eo that unond-Governor Samuel J. Tilden, of New der
SESU 1..-0R Ol"R CAT AJ,OGOR
of happiness will overflow.
~h1..•ritr Knox Co. 0.
no probable ~ircumstances can nay in•
It ls estimated that. over fifty thougaud
W- 'fho indignation in regard to the York, wlll be tbe Democratic nominee for
TT. H . Gnr-:r:t-i, Attorney fur Pl'ff.
COFFINS AND CASKETS ON 'l'IIE 1.1s·r P J.,1.N.
aprill4w5;i:8
£aY" The people of Brazoria county, 'l'ex- remo,nl of General Custar, on account of Pre1idenl a\ St Louis. Third-Governor con,enieuces occur for want of comfortable rersons were on the ground.
accommodations.
t.J< want the county divided. It is over hli damaging testimony co:icerning the Tilden wlll be elected in November."
Always 011 lrn.u<l or mnUc to on1er.
"Tllo strongeet assurance is also felt Continued Excitement in the Tusc-:ul:'or iuforruatiou, atldrc.~
)fay 10, l876-y
LA.lHES' llAUt OllESSER.
ee~enteen hundred square miles in extent, Grant officials, has been ,o decided end
that the charges will be moderate."
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StudcutB' A1•pea1 In BcbnU- of"
- We call the r.tt,·utl1>n of our retidere
LOC.t.L NOTICE!,
LOC .t.L PERSON .U,S.
n.cnyon College.
to the stunning annfll1ncemf'nt of our
- The W oos!cr water IVOl'ks are nearly
Go to Cl'ouch"s Gallery
- H arry Atwood, Jnte of the firm of At"veteran" Clothier Max Leupold, in tbi,
\\'e publish, with great pleasure, tbe
completed.
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following
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to
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issue of the BANN ER,
- Toledo has uot yet raised money to
clergymen of the various Protestant Epis- liko n charm. No extra chnrg_o for Daby
- The Grand Lodge of Ot!d Fellow• fur n splendid new boot and shoe store at Ken·
send her Caacts to the Centennial.
J.1Jo11"1t v .. ,. .... n ..........:Uoy 12, 1876 the State of Ohio is now in session nt ton, Ohio.
copal Churches of Ohio, prep:ued by a Photo's.
- Charles N. Allen is a <·e.ndidate for
- Neworh: Ackocate: Rev-. Father Dren
committee of the students of I{enyou Col·
Clevel11nd. There are over •ix hundred
How to Save Dlonay.
Justice of the Peac~ in Steubenville.
LOCAL ORE'f'ITII.:8.
leg~, urging tbem to make an effort to inlodgee in the State, tho most of which am and other vi.sitars (rom Mt. Vernon, were
Those wishing Read)'·mnde Clo1hing,
Isaac
Cm
lip,
of
f-icloto
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died
•t tho Re,enoir this week, wi th headqua r•
cre&oe the number of students. It is a Hats, Cape, Shirts, or Furnishing Good,,
repre•ente<l.
- BANNER ror 05l0 :it T,.rt & Co'•·
on 24th ult., at the r eported age o f 105
te:s nt the "A\"ondale."
1hame
and disgrace to the Episcopal will consult th ei r owa interest by calling
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bnd
n
very
pleasant
call
this
wees
- Tbe B.urnm: i• alao for salo nl Cbnse
- Our fr iend · Ed. T: Arnold, E sq. , of year..
Church that this Church Institution, with upou A. Keller & Co., Fredricktown, befrom our friend James T. Irvine, E,q, ed& Caeell',.
- The genernl healtu of Columbufi was
_fore purchasing elsewhere. Wo •ell for
Dayton, made ua a brief business call on
its unaurpassed advantageo, its beautiful cash, at chenper ratca tban any store" in
- Put your ba,ines., sign• iu tho news- itor of the Zanesville 8ig11al and Auditor
n ever helter than at present, says the
Saturday
Inst.
He
r
eports
e.erything
and healthful location, should be com• t!te county.
of Muskingum eounly. i\lr. Irvine ha•
may5wv
paper.
Gazette.
llouri•hing in the ~lad River Valley.
polled, through its studeuts, to make such
- Ice cream nnd pic-nics will soon be rn bo•ts of friende in Mt. Vern-00, who 11re
- The Delaware Council has npproprinBoarders \Vantcd,
- Pror. John Ogden, Principal of the
a n appeal lo its cfergy; but we hope It
alw117• glad to oee him.
order.
A few fi,st-class boarders wnntecl nt t he
Cenlml Ohio ]formal School, at Worthing- Le<l fifty dollars for the poor for the cur- will have the desired effect. Kenyon should
- A young lady nntI1ed Mies Delia
- Como to the BA~NEn office for nobby
rent month.
residence of Mrs . W, R. Snpp, East High
have at least two hundred student., and if
Chandler, residin g at ansfield, commit ton, was in the city on Saturdlly, on a vis•
Ti■ it!n~ cards.
- F our cows owned by E. Jnckson, of
street.
A28-3t.
it
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COMBINGS wanted by E. Reeve, oppono good re!l.!!on why that number may not
of oxalic nl'id. Despoodency cccasioned
nre not en!(RJ?fd.
killed by lightning,
i nstitution• o f the kind in the. country.
be secured during the Centennial year:
ito Poat Office.
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- Straw bats nml dusters have made by Lue dealh of her brotl1er and religiou•
- Several . fine monuments in Canal
- We had n call Lbis 11'cek from lllr. L.
excitement a~ snpposed to have l ed to the
KENYON COLLEGE, }
their appearance.
'.l'-o the Public,
N. Fici<eisen, traveUiog agent for .l\Iessn. Fulton cemetery barn been broken by evil
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Fleming
&
Oglevee,
_
dealers
in
hnta,
caps
R
er.
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Dear
Sir:
- Col. James E. \Vharton, late of Mao•·
up their aivnings.
- Ornr seventy-five tons of iron will be
nod furs, 13D Wood street, Pitt•burgb.Tho students of Kenyon College are so anything iu tbe Jev.-elr,: lioe, you :rm
- There are eleven cnndidatea for Sher- field, bas remoTed to Portsmouth, Ohio,
used in cons truc ting tlie roof of the new concerned about the small nnmber of stu- have it nt th e ,·ery lowest l,gurc by call mg
We
recognize
in
tbis
young
gentleman
a
wbero he propo"°" issuing a Magaziue to
iff in Fairfield county.
deot•, that they held a maH meeting for on .F. F. Ward & Co. We are bound to
•on of an old nnd "alued friend of the edi- Court H ouse flt Zanesville.
sell. Don't fail to giYe us ,i cnll befo re
- Two species that scrnteh for a living be called the OJ.iq ValletJ, devoted to Arch·
- George W nshington, a colored man, the purpose ol' devising some method or purche.siog elsewhere.
F2ii-tf.
reology, Modern Hi•tury, Biograpuy, Sci· tor of the B.im<J:R. .Mr. F. added to bis
making an iocrciue. It was unanimously
-editol'8 and chicken~.
happiness by subacribing for "the Best had bis eye kicked out by a horse in the opinion that the best way would be to
ence,
Art,
Mioin:,;
and
Manufacture.
SucF. F. WARD & Co. sell I'.ogen,' Eros
- The A ..essors will cease to roam afSpringfield on Wedne•day.
ask earneotly the aid of the clergy of the
County Peper in Ohio."
cess to him.
best quality of Spoons, Knives and :Forks
lor worldly a ffairs on Monday.
Stnte.
Since
Kenyon
i•
lhe
College
of
At
the
Episcopal
Church,
Zane••
- Professor Tappan, of Kenyon Col- Mr. G. H. Drynnt hns rebuilt his li v_ _ _ feb25I f
your Church, we feel that you will be glad at lowest pricee.
- An exchange intimates th11! ve•t• l'l'ill
leg.e, returned from Columbu• on Friday ville, last Sunduy, tw enty per3ons wern to be informed aboul her, . and "hen you
ery
etable
on
the
site
occupied
before
the
be worn pulled down Ibis year.
THE best place in the city to buy your
evening last, ,vbere he w11s re~ising the confirmed by Bishop J oggnr.
know her needs, will cheerfully make some
- A Millersburgh youth cnll, his sis- fire. The structtiro ls of frame, and will
- Ninety students, the highest uumcer exertion in her bthal/, "" clergymen of otb- Drugs, Patent l\Ie<.licine•, Perfumeries ,rnd
proofs
or
the
forthcoming
Centennial
Hiscoyer tho Bame ground of tho old one. \\ e
get a good drink of Soda, is at Baker Bros,
ter's corsets "stomnch crampers."
l 1ry o r the Education11l Progress of Ohio, ever enrolled in one session, are now in e denominations do for their in,litutions. algu of the Big Hanel.
- Fe.rm band• &re reported to be plenty understand the experiment of running a
l'he t-0tal value of the properly 11nd enatlendanee at illuskinrrum College.
of
wh!ch
he
is
one
of
the
rrritcre.
Hie
blacksmith iihop in connection with the
doNments of the In•titutiona at Gambler
everywhere, and will work cheap.
.
Health aud peace-by getliug a bottle
- P o licemen have been dispensed with is $500,000. At a fair rate of Interest, this
chapter of the work, which covers some
stable
will not be repented.
- Now prepare to shed your last win·
of Bake r's Worm Specific. It is caay to
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nnd
a
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thinks
s
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devoted
to
legi•lation
on
amount
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an
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- We learn from th e Farmu that Henter cold nod take on the freckle& of the seathe morals of the town bnve been improv- M0,000. We give theae figures that you take and harmless to "' child, but will
the •ubject of education.·
ry Mosenbacb, tho U olme• connty wife
son.
m11v oeo how much ha• already been done clear awny tho worms effectually. Jt has
- \V e nre in receipt of a copy of the ed .
fo r Kenyon, and lben a.k yon to consider stood the test for years and will gire yo\t
- Dr. T. R. Potter am! fAmily, of Fred- murderer, who w&S ind icted by U,e last
- The Ohio Synod of the Reformed whether the Epiecope.1 Church at present entire satisfaction.
Ogden
(Utah)
Freem.an,
which
contains
a
Manufactured and
ericktown , have remo,ed to Springfield, Grand Jury for murde r in the firc,t degree,
glowing account of th o marrisge of o:ir Church will meet in annual eeosioa &I th e is doing her duty townrd the College.
· sold R.t llaker Ilro9.' new Drug tito J , sign
plead guilty of murder in the second deOhio.
Jy.\7.
There are but about forty-five student• of the Dig Hane!.
young friend, Sam'l Warden, formerly of lteformed Church, Canal Winchester, l\Iay
- A bad break in tho pavement in front gree, t\Dd wa11 eentenced to the Pcuitentiain the College and a dozen in the Gram•
~It. V ernon, to illies Flora Purkett, daugh- 17th.
All the rlifferent kinds of p•tent medi·
or Wells & Hill's store ; bould be repaired ry for life by Judge Reed.
- Privnte Dalzell aunonncea the Thi rd mar School. Though wo areat present wltb.- cinea r,nd flavoring extracts for ee.le nt Ba•
ter of th e superintendent of the Ogden
uut a President, under the administration
-- Tbe May l'erm of the Kcox Common
at or.co.
Iron \Vurks. The .Freeman "tenders ita Annual National Soldier•' Reunion to be of Prof. Benson the aff,.ira of the College lt:er Bros. new Drug Store, s ign of tue Big
- The Newark Gas Company has re· Pleas commenced on ~fonclay last, Jud,:e
~ - - - - - - - Jyl7.
be,t wishes to Ille young couple, nnd e•· held at Caldwell, Sept. 5th, 6th and 7th, bava been conducted during the present Hand.
tluced the price of gas fifty centa per thou• Follett ou the beucb. The Grand Jury
year with great sacceu. '£he Faculty a, a
Notice.
pecially congratulates Mr. Warden on the 1876.
were sworn aud charged, and ofter two
und f•et.
Errett Ilros. hnfe removed lo tl.ic Hauk
- Hiram Garretson, of Cleveland, a teaching force Is complete and admirable
prize he: buA ~,ou from many competitore;."
Every department ia ably conducted. Ve Building, ncxl to Green'• Drug Store,
- R epai rin g, pointing, cleaning up and hour'• deliberation re turned, repo rted no
- )fr Danie l 1',ic holls, of Jackson Di~trict delegate to the Cincinnati Con- ry hard and earneet work baa been done where tu ey are selling nil goods in their
mnkiog improvements is lhe order or the buoine•• bafore tl1em and were di,charged.
townt4hip, called upon us on Monday, and vention, died of heart diser.se S unday e,e. by the students. No ellp-ebod work is per- line at bottom prices. Sole agents for the
Little progrees ha, been made on tho ci<il
de.y DOlV.
mitted. The Professors are all thorough, celebrated RubbH Pail!!,
,mbseribed for a copy or the BANNER to he ning.
- lilt. Gilead &ntincl; Ch arlie Bird, of dockel up to thio dxt e.
- The New•rk Uual Company· have de• and their aim ie to turn out none but well
sent to his father, Thoma, Nicholls, now
IF you waot nice fitting Clothes go to
educated men.
- The Cle\'eland, Mt. \" ern011 & Col•
l\H. Vernon, has opened a Jewelry Store
in the 84th year of his age. This sterliog cided to put up a bla:ot furnace on their
As a place for intellectual improvement, J, H. Millcss , Ile gunrnotces a fit e,ery
umbus Railroad will sell round trip tickin thi1 place.
old Democrat was n soldier of the war of land in Shnwne~, an d the work will begin you know all tbo advantages or Gambler time.
- H . D. McDowell nud J oel Pomerino et• nt reduced rnte., to parties attending
Ko place iu the State is equal to it, ""
1812, and took part in tho e agagement at e.t once.
-are announc• d :v, cnndi 1 ates for Congress the Democr&tic Stato Convention to be
- Hon. V. B Hortoo bas demonatrated think. There is room here for 150 new
Fort Melgo, under General Harrison. He
1tndents. Tbeee we ought to have an,
in tho Miller,burgb Farmer.
held at Cincinnati, May 17th. Tbe tickets
the fact that Meigs county land can· be nuder the.circumstance•, it is a shame tha,
- ThP Conjtrf•►~ional Convention for tlie will be on 1ale on the lJth aud l61b, and bas voted at every election since ho was
mRdo
to
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nee
32}
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of
wheal
to
we haven't that number. That our Pro
13th Di,.tnrt. ~ ;JI pr"•hly be held at Cos- will be good to return uutil t!Jo 19th iu, t ., 21 years of age, and never any other than
feBl!ors •hould be •pending all their tim• •I others cau secure heallh for lbcir chi!•
the acre.
a •traigbt Democratic t ickei.
hocton, on th e 201h ol June.
lnclu•iYc.
- ~torgan county oil wells are looking and energy in the education of so few ~ren 11ud rest for themselves by ibe u,c of Ca,- "An11a H. S,'' th(, gn:-111ipy \V tt .. hitrg
- Accorrlinl! t,, "r \Vhit e'd enumern·
when five time• tbe number might be eo
Death's Dolug8,
up. The Democrat tells or fifty-s even bar- joying the benefit of their learning aud ]n ~oria, a perfect substitute for Castor OH. It is
tion the poputati1111 of the Fifth Ward is: t,1n corre--p1,udeuce of the Ult·\'1:IH.11d P,ain
- DIED-At i\It. Vernoo, ~lay 3, 18 76, n-I• pum ped frum o single well, one day
• bsolutely harruelcss, nnd is as J>leasnnt to
oor aeom• a iihame. The magnifieen
Dealer, t elll'I tbe ,vo1 l<l that our l.1t1.l;!Jelor of cnn•umption, Wm. N Pearce, ngerl ~7
?-.faleo 755, fem•l•• 879; totnl,'163-1.
t&ke as honey. ]'or \\'inU Colic, Squr Stomouild.ing•
here,
almost
empty,
are
a
re
l a◄t wet' lr .
a.ell, ,vorms orConstjpa.tion, for young or old,
- All the pretty ,ixteen -yea r olrls n,e friend, Milton I. Southard, Congres,man years, youngest soa or the late Dr. John
proach
to
,om.ebody.
-Tbe Ohio Woodenwnre company's
getting mad nt •eeing eo much in the pa from the Zanesville ctistrict, will soon lend P~arer, formnly of Harrison county, 0
If the dergy of tho State will not tak, there is nothing in existence like it, It is eer•
JiYC story urick building at Cleveland waa an interest in their own Inetitulional wb, tain,) t is lllpcedy, it is chenp.
pera 11bout tho wo•nen c f ,eventy-eill.
to the bymeuial 11ltnr II beautiful aod • c•
- i\Ir,, R"becc11 Strickle, wife of i\Ir. burned on the 4th ins!. L oss C§timated at
can be expected t)? By your 1ocia pos,
- Look out for patent right men and compli•hed young lady of NclY Je,.ey-- I.aoac Strickle, died at her residence on
tion aad pagtoral relation ■ can you not a
$175,000.
th en yon ,,on't be ,cqu.ired to pay a note Miss Hamilton by name.
lligli street, 8undoy morning last, of con- · - Ti1e Wa rren Sa1·ing• an d Loan Aseo- the same time benefit tho College an, Caked Breasts, Rbcumalisw, Sciatica,
that ynu rlirl not kn o,v Rnythiog; about.
h5ve b,•en req•te•led lo rnggeat to sumptio11, after & lingering illnes,-, in tLe
young men by induciog them to com, ,wellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Scalds, Poison•
ciatioo ou,pended Satu rday morning, and
- The Ohin S ,baRth Sch ,,,1 Union will the Trustees ot' the Ct>mt>ll'rv, that I\ well 6G b )·ear of her age. She wae a Chri,tian
bere ? Will you not brlng the advantag• · lUS Bites, end all flesh, bone and muscle oila,signod to E,hv nrd Spear. Tho liabilitie• ,,f Kenyon before your congregation an
nents, cau be absolutely cured by the Centaur
hold its seventee11th o.nnunl Co11ven ti on at p laced in the Cc,nclery ground• wuuld be l~dy a nd beloved by 1111 her neighborsmake a opecial effort 110w to send us a• Liniments. ,vhnt the \Vhite Liniment is for
are not yet kn ow n.
Dayton on the Gth, 7th nnd 8th of June.
a gre2'.t conPmieoce to persoui \\ ho wi&h to Her rem ai ns were taken to \Vilmiugton,
- At Oallipoli,, lately, a widow proba- east one student for the next Freshman ,he human family, the Yellow Liniment is for
- Whon no editor eayg "money wanted decorftte graves of decea sed friand~ with Oh io, for Interment.
ted her late busb1nd's will, procured a cla&s? For 1he oake of the reputation and ,pa.vined, galled and In.m e h orses and animah.
nt thi• office," you e&n rest assured that he vaseA of flowers, and ncod water fur that
- Mrs. L enora Hoey, widow of the late marriage license, and WM mnrriotl ngain, ,velfare of your College we must hav, Feb 26 m3,
more. We most earne•tly hope that yo,
i• in dead ~aruc,t. Likewi,e dead broke.
purpose, whereas now they have to carry Major W. A. Hoey, died on Monday laet
all in the same dny.
wJll not let this matter drop out of you
- The Oulo ~tale Camp ~leetiog Asso- it long diotan~, s from home.
c:>f lieut disease, after a few day's illoeu,
your mind M soon as you lay the let&e ,
The
Odd
Fellows
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n
big
time
at
ciation ha, decided upon holding a Cnmp
-The Tuscnra,vas Valley mineri! still nged GJ year@, Hsr funeral took place on
Somel'l!et, 26th ult. There were thirty-t<ro down. For catalogue, addren Prof. Ben
Meeting at Mansfield, on the lGtb of Au· maintain a belligerent attitude, although Wedaesday afternoon, from the r0$idence
IOU.
C, C,
lodgea represented. There were speoches,
THE best of Machine 1111d Coal Oil {or
gust.
the presence of the milltil\ prevents au of her mother, illrs. William Curtie, on
H. W. HILLS, Committee e&le at Baker Bros' ne,1- Drug Store sign o,
music
a
nd
a
banquet.
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H.D.
P-'-GE,
- The flirting eeMon has fully set in. outbrealr. The Mt. Vernon Guards are Mau,Jield avenue, and was altended by a
, be Big Hand.
Juno2G
G. F. KLOCK. J
- The Day ton J ournal soys two school
"'e hear of n young lady who Josi her otationed &t the Silver Creek mines, but la rge conconree of sympathising friends.
boys recently started for the Black Hille,
WB believe Bogardus & Co. sell llnrdhandkerchief the other evening by the evil as yet have no occosion to •hed blou, On e
- Mr. Wm. R. Porter, a well-known They got hungry when about fift een miles
LOCA.L NOTICES.
~are cheaper thau any other h ous e in Mt.
practice.
or the boy a is reported to ha ,·e prodded n groccryman of thi! city, died on Monday
Vernon. Call a~d see them.
Dl9lf
- Last wee•'• Akron B ea,011 devoted ''chuffy" miner in bis posterior parts T"tith la• t, of consumption, aged 55 years, and from home, and returned.
- The mammoth brcl'l'ery of S~hlee &
Barrow's Cbolorf. Cure will, r elieY c you
four and a half columns to the Yarious in• n bayonet, for attempting to cross th e line was buried on Tuesday afternoon, th e fu.
Schlegel, nt Columbus, recently completed,
of cholic or any summer complaint. lln
"endiary fires that have recent ly occurred of hie bent.
nernl senices being conducted from St. V.
leer llros. agents for Knox county.
cost $80,000, and has a brewing eapaclty
in that city.
- We cnll attention to tho card of th o de Paul's Calbolic Church.
of
65,000
barrel!
per
year.
CORN Rusks for Mt\tra•3es, for sale nt
May 12-tf,
- Tho streets h ave been almost entirely Dayton Insurance Compaoy in another - l\Ira. Ella Quaitl, nee Chapman, daugh-The Lorain County Agriculture.I SoBogardus & Co's.
Mch27tr
deserted during tu e pr.st weelr, owing to column. It hai! been in sucecs., ful opera- te r of ~Ir. Sidney A. Cb&pman, of Utica,
W
nrncr Miller is in daily receipt of CMt
the fact that farm er, were busily cng:,gcd tion for 25 years aod stand• amo11g tho re· died nt the reaideoce of her grand-mother, ciety h:u in coolemplntion the running of loads of new Goode at bottom prices.
an excursion train to the Centenninl Ex·
in out-door work.
liable and sterling companies of the State. l\Irs. J ames Huntsberry, Gambier slreet,
llIT. VERKON, 0 ., May 9, 1876,:'
- The firs! spiko in the Columbus and The prompt and equitable adjustm ent of on Monday night, of ha.sty cooaumplion. p caltion on or nbout Aug. 15.
EDITOR B.L."i'XEn-Sir-For promptnes,
- The Zanesville Signal io informed
Toledo Railroad wn• driven at 1 o'clock Ibo B&ldwin Joa,, should nnd will rrcom· in tho 30th ycor of her , ge. Dece,,ed was
on ,-:aturJay week:, at D eldl'l'nre, by J. D'. mend It to our co:n muoity. Cull oo Re,·. pos,esscd of R kind heart and rnre Cbrie· that a larger breadth of corn and other in looking after tho intereota of hie pat spring crops than usual will be planted In ron•, comm end me to J. J. Fultz, or the
VanDemau of that city.
Mr. Lynch beforo in, uring,
he hns nd · tian virtues, and oecupietl a warm place
Muskingum county, this scnsoD.
Ml. Vernon lllutual and Non-Board In
- For exchaugo for eil ver, nothiug but v11ntage• to offer his patro ns.
in th e ueart; of a wide circle of friends
- Miss Mary E. Willlnms, of Lucns• snrance Agency. Our Fi re Departmen
j\\'llltc fpr the Human FamiJr
fraclion3J currency will bo received, aud in
- At a recent mc.eling of the Fourth of aod acquaintnucea, who will regret her
""" ye, throwing water at the late fire,
oums of five dollar1 or nny multiple thore- Juiy Committees it was rcgolvcd that the early demise. The funeral will ta\e place ville, Scioto county, charges Rev. Abra• April 2Jth, on Maiu atreet, when be tele• l"cllow, 1·or Uort;es and Auin1nls.
bf.m Gl&ze, now of llllnois M. E. Confer- graphed the Buckeye that they were en•·
of Iese than one hundred .
These Linimen ts are simp]y th e wouder of
Recret&ry keep e. strict nccc,uo t of all ex- thi• (Thursday ) afternoon, fr"m her late
ence,
nith her seduclion nnd ruin.
taininJli a loss in the policy of in■urance l the world. Tbeir effects Are little leu than
- The following note was presented al penditures, and tbnt no monies bo paid home on Gnmhier street.
11arvellous,
yet there arc some things which
- The Sheriff of Montgomery county, held ngaiost them. Said company imme
one of our dru~ etoroa Saturday night :- out of the funds except upon approval o f
will not do. 'l'hev will not cure cnnrcr
diately re!ponded in peraon, but owing t· ,rbey
last
week,
dismissed
ooe
of
his
Deputie•,
nu.
VcrnonUes
Engaged
on
the
mend broken bones, b ut they will nlwo.r s
."Giv the barer one vile fool sulfcurick as- the Commhtee of Arrangements, •igned by
\lla.v pa.in. They ha,·o straightcuet.l fiugers,
for accepting a bribe from a man who was the absence of another company intere•t
§ .V.Il,R.
!id." "Vil~ fool" it-\ good.
tho Chairman and counter~ig,ted by tbe
ea, they plnced the management of the ad oure'd c hroni c rheumatism of rnnuy ycnrs 6tau•
We ha\'e bee n permitted to make the anxious to ser,e on tht Grand Jnry.
justment in the h ands of ll!r, Fultz, whc, tmg, and takeu tlJe pa.in froru terrible burns
- A brilliant wedding t ook place O\'er ::iecrctnrv. Tl.Jo fullowi11g- nnmeM were ad ~
- The Moxnhalfl tunnel, on the ALian• hasjuss banded Die a check, on demand . 1.nd scald s, whicl.1 lrns uerer been <lone by nny
following
extracts, relative to former Mt.
iu Delaware" few evcnnig• •inco-the par- ded to tho Committee o f A rrn ngemenl• :
in full for the amouo, of my Jou. H la . other article,
tic• being Miss Minnie Poller And Allen James Rogero, C. F . lfaldwi n, J.M. Arm· Vernnu men l'ibo are now eagai:;ed on the tic nod Lake Erie railway, is D20 feet pleasure, in c""e ofloso, to settle with tb,
The \V hiteLiniment is for the humou fa.rni•
through
solid
rock
,
Tho
nppro"cbes
nre
It will drive ltb eumn.ti sm, Sci,1ticR on<l
•urvey of the Scioto Valley Railroad, from
F. Eruminger, of Columbus
strong and William Barnes.
agenta of a co111paoy that, like the Buckeye ly.
Neuralgia.
Crom the system: cure Lu-.nbago,
about 21:iOO feet in length, mostly all rock. Mutual of Shelby, Obio,-paya every dol ·
- ~ewark .L1merica11: Three now bln,t
- We uuder-taod th at th e G,s Com a private letter written by Mr. A. A. CAB·
!hillblains, Palsy Itoh, nnd wost Cutaneous
- The wires of Younge town workiag- Jar lo•t, even to the full extent or It• ~ruptiom1; it extract s frost from frozen hands
furnaces are going up r.t Shnl'l'nce. Thi• mittee of lhe City Council hove bad fl con• SIL to " friend in this city:
H. B.uowrn.
md feet, nu<l. the poison of bites ond stiugs of
"The L ocating Engineer, and Chief of ·men who have long been out of employ- policy.
ia Lhe place \Vhere irou cnn be made cb en p - l-!Ultatinn with t.be Gas Compan1, aud a,;,, n
1eoomou11 re.etiles: it bubducs swe llings, and
ment
go
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in
n
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de·
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a
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er than any other point on the globe.
n.llcviates
J.lillll of every kind.
'!'ha
best
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in
Black
Cashmeres,
reult tho !&tter made n pr~position t r,
For sprarns or bruiie.s it iR th e mo$l p<>lt!Hl
- C•diz will •cod 1,,0 penple to the malre a reduction in lhe price o f gas a, mer rr·sideot of Mt. Vernon, and well mending bread lo lreep them from starT· Pure l\Iohaire and Alpacaa to be found in
remedy ever discoverc<l . The Cen taur J,ini•
Centennia1, a11d his calculated the aver- fol1ow11: To private COlll!iUllleld $2.f'.10, 1\D<l !mown a.s a Civil Engineer on the C. Mt ing.
Ohio nt Warner Miller's.
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Republimuel have plenty o f mnney down there.
•treet lamp, to be kepi burniag all night
of numerous teatiruonia1 s:
- Our inform atiou frnm 11ll parls of the at theee figures. Thi, propo•ition is con S. V. R.R., in bis prerent cnpacity, in• c&n nomination for Sheriff in Summit Post-office, to have your dresse• made and
INDIA.XA ilOME, JEFF Co IsD., )fay 28, ';:;
mayl2wl •·
ur think it ruy duty to in fo rm y ou tb::i.t 1
r.ounty lead• to the cnnclu•ion thllt th e re •idered a very fair one fur all parties, but s urcs It as perfect a line as human elull c~unty, Mr. Lane was Sheriff from 1856 stamping done.
hn.ve suffered much with swollen feet amt
to 1861.
ffill be a pretty fair crop of apples and as the Council took no action in tho m,1t· can eelect.
Valencines, Ecme, Cachemlre, Clun7, obord!. I ha.ve not been free from these swell·
- A firo at Springfield on Sunday night Pasaementrie, Lisle and Thread Lace, &I ings in eight years. Now I n.m p erfec tly well,
"O ur lown•mnn, Mr. hrael Underw ood ,
cherries, nfter all. But a• for peache•, they ter al · their meeting ~lnnday night, the
thaoks to the Centaur Liniment. 'fhe Liniburned
all the lumber pile• on about twen- Warner .lll ill er 11.
is
astoniehing
the
uninitiated
by
the
ea•e
are 11\1erly ruin er).
City 1vill probably rem•in in darkness for
rncntonght to:be a.pplied ll'nrin Beuj. Brown"
ancl rapi dity with which he obtaina the ty aorea of ground, comprlaing 18,000,000
- A trunk uf 011~ of the mammoth tree• the ned two we, ks.
The proof.ii in the trial. It is r eliable, it is
To C'ountry lllerehants and Ped•
of Califorui11 p11,,ed over tb e P. Ft. W . &
uaody, it is cheap, and every faroily should
- Proeecuting Attornev Ir•ine deser ves righ, of way. His •uccess excites the reet oflumber. Loss, ,270,000; inanrance
dlers.
hnve it. To the siok nnd bed-ridden, the halt
o. Ry. to th e u ... 11te1111i ul R. ft\\., day~ Ago. tho greateot credit and prRi,e •or the ahle most profound wonder and amazement $210,000.
J. W. :\iiller has made arrangements J.ntl la.we, to the wonnJ ed and so re , we say 1
Wm
.
E.
Gioaoo
,
a
prominent
citizen
am~ng
the
adjoi
n
ing
roa.ds
in
proces•
of
0
lta greate•t circumfert nee io 81 feet. The and ,ffident mnnner i,, which he hnstrau••
Come and be h ealed." To the poor a.nd diswith Importers and Manufacturers whc
tressed wlro ha,c spent their money for ~orlh•
bark i• 27 incl ,e• thick.
acted bm,inC'11.• for the c,,unty, tsiuce be c ,n-1truction, who Kre i Jl mo::it cases com~ and merc bllllt uf Noble county, committed supply him ,vith hie Goods from fin• l ess me<lioiues, o. bottle of Centaur Lin nneut
- Owing to ~ome inrormal;tice iu th e ca.me int, , office-reducing the expem,e~ to p"lled either to condemn or purclrn•e at an ,uicide, la,t 1Tee lc, by •hooting himself hands direct, thus enabling him to suppl) will be givn without charge.
yon as low n!J any House in Cincinnati.
letting of the wo rk fo r the Licking Counly tax-pnyer~ in the wtiy of fees, coste~ &c., oxorbitflnt price. Ilis •crvices in thi• l1ue w·th a re\•111ve r. P13cuaiary trOubles are
The Yellow Centaur Liniment.
Columbus, Cleveland or Pittsburgh.as,igu ed as a cause for the rash act.
Court 1:lou•e, t ile Commi~~io11er,5 hn vo d e· in the neig hborhood of $3000, in compari- nre in,·11lua hie.
Please cnll and examine goods and pri is o.<ln.pted to t he tough musclrs 1 cord~ aml
".Ur • .J. H . Morton, C'. E., on6 of tbe Di- The 'lp ringfieltl Transcript ,ays, it is ces.
cided to rccei , e new proposa l• for th o ;vork !OO with the ndmi11i:it rntiom1 or his predenp211'1'4 · flesh of horses nod auimals, It has performed
more wonderful curos of Spavin, Strain, ,vi mta matter of street talk that two c,f Springon 1hr 3rl day of J nu,, nellt.
ces◄orfi. As an example of the wny friend vision Eagiueero on tho Ro11d, is Transigalls, Scratches, Sweeny, tu~<l g~ncrnl. Lame•
Window Shades.
ness, than aU olher reJJl0<.lies rn cx1slcnce.
- Fartutra report that tlrn wioter wheat [rvine "push~s t hings ," we mny iitste that terian. Ue is n g raduate of Kenyon Col- field's wealthy aud prominent citizens
Ileadqmuters at J. Sperry & Co's. - Read what th e great Exprcssmeu sny of H:
is almost ent;rcly dc•troyed oo tl:e luw th e bu•rnen before tho last Grand Jury lege, a nd well kn ow n to many of our citi- have been aad!y caught in a disaitrous Patent sprlag and ordinary fixture• at
"N.EW YORK, January, 16i4.
ground• in Knox connry; but on thP up- wa, di•posed of in une day-the shortest zens. He is a man of recognized ability, wool speculation, together losing a bou t low priceo. Speci•l orders filled carefull7
"Every- owner ofhor6CR sQo u1(~ giv~ the Cenand
pMmptly.
feb!
8tf
taur Limmeut a tr1,1l. \Ve c01uuder it the best
lnnde, espe~ially wh ~re protected by lim- term ever held in t!Je county-and tl1e pre- 11nd equally competent o f filli ng with hon· $160,000.
article ever u sed in our stables.
- The deed of the Clark County Agri•
or to himaelfthe position o f Civil Engineer
ber, there h~ evtry il,dit atioo of a fair crop_ vious ona iu t,vo days.
"H. UARSil, Supt. Adams Ex. Stables.
cultural ground bna been handed oTer to
"E. PULTZ, Supt. U. S. Ex . Stables.
- The z.ae•villc Signal declares that
- Constable Ed. Wright bad quite ao and Architect:
"ALilER'r S. OLIN,Supt. Nat. E:c Slnblcs
"I 11m tue Le~eller. My assistant, R. S, the County Commissioners. The entire
butter is hi11her in price in thnt place th11n encounter with a notorious and lawless
"MONTGOMERY, AL.A,, Aug. 17, 187 1.
in New York city. This does n ot egree character named J oo Watson, on Wedoea- McCoy, is a gmdunte of Woo•ter Univer- assets of the society aggregate S12,650,
"GENTLEMEN , - I ha,·c use<l O\'C l" one groE~
eity,
and
is
a
resident
of
Miosouri.
The
and county bond• bnve been issued fur n
ofCenla.ur Liniment, ye ll ow wrapper, on t he
with tho old claim that "Z"nt•villo bu tbe day. Wright hnd nn execution on some
-ANDmulee: of my plantati911, besides dozens of th e
loan to that mount.
best nod cheape.11 market in tlio country." property that wn• stored aw11y in Watson's r&1I of the party are from Chillicothe."
family Liniment for my neg roe~. I wnnt .to
- On Saturday nbont eight o'clock six N" C> N - B C> A R. :i::> purcha6e it·at the wholesale pnee, nod will
- Tho BANXEI< having n circulation b&rn; but when he attempted lo serve it,
City Council,
thank ~ou to &hip me bv Savannah steamer
or eight shots were fired at the pickets
11bout equal to the combined circulations be wu confronted by the latter with a
one grOss of eac h kind_. Messrs. A.~- Stewart
The City Council met on last Monday ,tationed at the Warmington mine, near
of all the other pnpers in tho county, i• pitch-fork in hi• hand, nnd driv en from
& Co . wi1lpay your lnllon prcsentahon.
evening, pursuant to adjouromen-t-all tbe Afagsilloo. The pickets r eturned the fire
"Reepectfu.lly,
JAMES DARROW.JJ
therefore the beet meJium through which the premise•, with threats of his life.members presen t.
The best patrons of this Li □ iment. are Farand started in pursuit, hut the altacking
REASONS wliy the INSURING
adverliscrs con rencb the re11diug commu- 1Vright camo down town to secure nesist·
PUBLIC •hould insure with th e riers and Veterinary Surgeons. It. heals Galls,
Minutes of last meeting read and ap- party mode their escape.
· above Agency.
1iity.
,vounds nnd,,Po1l•evil, r emo ves S wellings, n!•<l
ance. Marshal Magers being "indisposed," proved.
Ueneral
II.
K.
lllcConnel,
of
Green·
FIRST-Because
we inwreall kinol• of fu. is worth million& of tl ollnrs to }'a r mers, Ln·- Tho advent of on Itnlian orgnn-grind- Policeman Tom George volnoteered, and
Mr. Dyers, from tb e Board of Tru•tees villo, while laboring nuder ment&l depres- sur&ble Property, at the Yery lowest living ery•men , Stock•gruwera. Sheep.-rniser~, n!'d
er, in Gambier, was the occasion of a armed "ith the le.w (nnd a formidable retboeo ha..vin g horf\.es or c:,.Ule. ~\ _hat al: ~rr1er
or Cemetery, aoked for an appropriation or oion, caused by a recent arrest for embez- rates.
cRnnot do fo r $20 th e Ceutaur Lnument will do
"grand stag dance" Rmung the students.- volver) eer.ed the writ find eecurcd the
SECOND-Dee&use we ueitber represeat or al a tritliui; cost.
one'half mill, for tho necessary e.xpenees zlement, cut his throat Thursd1ty mc,rning, misrepre.cot
aoy Compaoy not belonging to
They dido't wi,h such distinguishod for- property-:ho ouLlnw Wnlion lhrontening
These Lmiments nre wn.rranteJ by the pro•
connected with the management of the e.od will probably die. De•titnte rircum• the aforesaid Agency.
eign mu•ic to " l'l'aste its •wcotnns on the dire vengeaoce upon the officers . The latprietora, and a. bottl e will be given to ony FarCemetery.
stances, no doubt, wne lhe eauso.
TIIIRD-Because we ha.e no fixed, partial ri er or Physician who c!ei,i rcs to test tb fl:m .
desert air."
ter were derelict in th eir duties in not nr·
_ At n Eapt',•t Social, in Newark, 25th and arbitrnry rates, to begoveroed by,and ex- Sold everywhere. J .n. Ross <-tCo., 4-6 Dey St.,
A pay ord inance wns passed, amountin!l
- Corn planting time is at hanrl, and restiog and committing to jail this notori •
pect no one to be guided by any we may fix.
New York.
to $68.00.
ult., one of the extra feature& of the eveFOURTH-Bec~u1e, as we represent non e
tho thieving crow walcbes with interest ous character for th o bold nnd defiant
On motion n committee was appeinted nio!l, was the rewnrd of a gold ring to the . but Mutual and No~-Board Coiupan ies, the
tue place whcro tho bcnest Grnnger drop• manner in which h e r esieted them in the
•
above Agency will be managed jn the joint into examine th e bridge oyer the race on
hRndaomest baby shown on the occnawn. forests of our patronw and itscompaniea.
the nutritious kcrnals, ond when tho coast execution of the faw.
Weot Vine street, and report its condition There 1Vore a dozen competitors. But ,he
FffTH-Because the Ageo'oy writes only
is clear, scre.td,cs th em up and devour•
at tbo next meeting.
particular pretty baby was James 0. small lives and represents more Capital than
Curlom,1 Defol'mlt3.
them.
any other Non-Board Agency iu Central Ohio. Is n. pleasaut and perrectsnb-.;tilute, jn all crisOn motion or i\Ir. Keller, ~he City Mnr- Bell's.
ei:, for C:J.8tor Oil. Ca~torio j~ tho rt•stil~ ofnn
- We 11re a uth o ri zed to announce that
i\Iillersburgh Republicw, : A chilu was sh&! was ordered to empound all ,tock
b
SIXTil-Beca.use of the :i.bove reasons, ev- A Clevela.nd dispatch reports t at ery man in Kn1Jx county, desirio~ I surance- old Physi cian's effo rt to vroJ.uce 1 for lus own
the Hartford Fuir will lake place 011 tho born a few days ago, ne3r Oxford, in this found ruaaiog at large.
an efi'"eet.ivc oatharti c, pl easn nt to the
fifteen of the olJ striking miners went to (or wishing to kno,v the remaining 494 rea- practice,
12th, Hth not.I 15th of September. Ar- county, having a bead reeembling tbnt of
and free form griping.
Mr. Andrews offered an amendment lhnt work at Silver Creek ;'.\fonday_ morning. sons,) should call •al our ollice , examiue the taste
Dr.St\u1ucl
l-'ituher, of ilynnai ~, Mas:!=., ~nc•
rangements nre being mndo for n gcod e.u owl. About five mouth• preccediug the p~esent ordinance regulciting the matstanding of the com panics represented, and get. ceeded in combining, without th e use of alcounder
the
prolectiPn
or
the
militia,
All
our
rates,
before
insuring.
.Fair, the put,culnro of which will appear the birth of the child, so me one who had ter be enforced, permitting milch cow• to
hol a purgati ve agent a.a ple..'\.Sant to toke as
manner or th rent. have been made, and it
TO F .utl{ERS .
hoi:ey. nud whi ch coutaiu all the Ue!lirn.ble
hcrear er.
,...
ahot a large owl, threw it down near where run at large from 6 A.)!. to 7 1•. M .
.
.
le thm,~ht a •ort of guerrilla waref.lrc will
~ ,ve mn.ke farru risks a. specialty-the properti es ofCa~tor Oil.
- A young lady, n hen iuvited to pnr• the mother of tho child we.o st,tnding,
It ifl t1.•lapted to alJ ngP.111 1 bnt HI P•pPrrnll v
The motion ae amended was paesed.
same being t&ken at from 80c. to $l.20 on five
be ree.,rted tn. .
rPcommen,led
to
motherj,I
,u,
n.
reliahle
r••m,-<ly
year term.
take of th e p11J<lin11, r eplied, "No, many frighttoiug her. Tho child bore evidence
The appropriation ord inaace "•nl o,er
- E. K t!. tt T~sq. , one or the pioneers of
Parties <lC!liring to increa.,e their Yutual In• for 1\11 <lisorilers of the stomarh nnd b •,wl",i: of
th&oks, my dear m11dame. By no manner of having beea ali vo twenty -four hour• be- until the next meeting,
Fair6elrl co
v, and a worthy nnd high• surn.nce.
or to change from Ca.sh to MutuA.1, children. It is certain, 11.~r .. eKb l.-. ah~idnt .. Jy
~s. an •J chett.r. Tt ijhon l1I he 1111t"1I f.,r
of meane. I barn already ioduh,e,I the fore ib birth. Its IIC'ad @troogly resembles
Adjourned for two weeks.
ly re•pected
·en, died at his residence, will find it to their advaut~ to co.U, or drop htumelP~
wind colic sn ttr l'\t,11wt.ch Wf'lrnt R, Co<1ti\rene!<i:11:,
clamorous c,,lls of a craviu appetite, until an owl's, even showing tho warks ,vhr.rc
in Rushville
, be 2J inot., after a pro• Pustnl Cord, on the above Agency.
croup. &c.: then child ren can have sleep ttud
J: J. FULTZ, Agent.
the manifest scn ■ e of an mternal fulu ese the owl was shot. Dr. Stnut b•s the child
- There is another jt1.ckas& braying at tracted illr.
mothers ru&v rest.
He had serred for thirty
Ofiicc with D. C. Montgomery, N. W. Cor.
J. R. R6SS & co., or 46 D~Y ST., NRW
admonishes my stay. The ~•ficiency I• en- pre,erved io alcohol, and hundreds of peo· our heels-Milton R. Scott, of the Newark yeRrs as Po~ tm asitor of Rushvll1e, which
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
YORK n.rethe sole preparers of CRJ11toriR-, after
pie have called to see it.
Blac/drr,
•
tirely nnd ,uisfactorily uti•fied.
polition he has filled creditably.
mnyt2.Jp-coW-4t
Dr. Pitoher's reQipe,
Feb, 26 wl3

J. S, BRADDOCK'S

THE BANNER.

Rfll (STAT( COlUM
llH.,K ilOlJSE, oe Burgc•s strcc1, ncor
Gay; contn.ins 6 rooms an<l goo<l cdlor;
good 'fell auJ cUltern; fruit; good bnrn, ftnble
and sheds. ,.fhis i3 a deiirn.blc }Jroperty, in n
good neighborhood, a l!llplcndid locntion, nmJ
will be sold on long time, or on paymcutb to
suit.the purchru;cr, at $2,000, ,, itll a ,·er},,. Jibcr
al di scount for short paymeub, or cnfh dC'tfll.
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A bargain here.

No. um.

l O1

.-,.<>
P'" ;:r,

ACRES-house conlai11s 11 rc,orn fl,
good barn , e:i::ee11ent or<'hnrd, de ,
si tua f.ed l l miles 11outh•wClit of County lnfhm-

., 0

:::i....,

ary in Milford township. rrke $5j per st('I e
on rnnsonablc terms of 11ayment. A lrn.rg:liu.
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40
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paid in cash.

· '
NO, llH,
ACRE F.\RMinGrnti.,1 lo,, ~Ii Ii.,

"' a
o·r

40. fixo. miles from

"' 0
0
~ a,..;:;
0 ~

~

seal,

~

l_thiC"n, th\.' (', unty
a thi ck ly settled nc1ghborl::o(ld. 'JJ,i
Il cw!!(l log-ltous.~; on•h:-inJ,

Jo.l,l e html.

~"' ~
:,;·o

·_L!;f c

(1

well n111J 111pring, Ht unu: ck:1n d, ;;o nn, 11
good iit11Uer, 1,.11gar, a1-J1, t•ak, liccc•h, ft', (,rtcl
sug:n <.'3.rup of ! 1(!0 trees, mu•-fou1 th n,ill' fr,,111
ll,c ,i1Jnge o f X1 ·1T~rk, one.fourl11 mih• fn 1r1
SC'h ool-hotu;e. Title 1 lf, S. patent, fi"1H<l lq
Frankli11 Pi trce, perfect jn rn·ry H I" l l.Wi.11 se ll on long time at the low JHill• c,f
$1,000 1 or will exclia.ngc for J,uul in I\ Jjl :x ro"'
Ohio, or for prorcrty in lit. Yun on.
NO. 11,;;.
AND LOT on E:v:t Hi~h I ·,·rt.1-'rice C:::ifKl. 'fcrn1<1 .• r,o ('\ 1:, hRlonc<.~ MO 1-cr rnoufh 1111til p:tid ror.
II 1
\\'ill tal~c a u1ea11t J, ,t i11 parl l ll)"
·
went. Jtc•uler, ju"l 1hil,k , I I!'
W hy <lo you 11otscl:ur J«iur~dJ n 111·11:c?
XO. 151!!.
<J L'SB au1I Lot ou Ilnynton ~lrcd, J:l'tll'
Gambier nnnuc. llouse co11tni11s tl1n<'
rooms n.nd cellnr-Jllcuty u! fruit. l 'rin: :rc:,u
-ou tim eof $ 1c, ptrmoulh-\\ilh di•c·,,111:I for

H

cMh J o,,.n.

:No. 1~2.

G

OOD Uuil.Jjng lot ou Curti. :-tru.t• 11cnr
G:1.y- a cornl'r lot. llrh.:e ~.IOO in JIil) •
JUl•llt.~ of $5 per month or nay f•llH•r fr1 n1
tn
,s u it t11e purcbarcr Herc j a 1,nr .ai11 111111 a
good cha1J('e for f111s.Jl cupitnJ.

NO. 1;;2.

G

OOD huih1iJJg Jot er.rn€1' <.,f Brr,,\Jl 1111,J
Chestnut lo-trccl'"-. l'lcotv of g-o(.,,l frn1L
on thi s lot. \\'ill ed l 011 Jooi:-·tinu• nt 111,• 11,\\"
priee flf $360 in pnynwnl;i tu uil tlu• I u t I,~~.
er. A barg:o iu.
, ' O, l~O.
on HJ-::N'~'-St?rC roow.in n gc,pcJ h uuiuu
-posse~swn t;Trcn ...\pr1I ht. \l"o thn·l~
Jing properly andofficcroomN ft1r 1· •JJI.

F

40 ,

NO. HG.
80, l!!0, 160, 210 UIICI tso
ACHES in Woodbury cuuut,·, lo~n

~iou:-t City• coutniuing n. JlOJHUation ~l .J,< oo,
u1 tho county ien.t of ,voo<llmry county. Them

tr:.1<•ts oflnnc.1 were- t·ntcn'(J cn.rl1lc ti n·nrsfl!-\'11
'Iitlc Patent fn,m l"mtc<l ~tatcs Uo\ t·rnmcllt •
8.f!<l perfeci in every rc~pcc·r, liL•s \\ i ILdn onJ
mile of the ~illagcof ,1ovillo u,:ol WoolfJnk
near theccntcrofthe <.'OUnty, an<l nro wntcrtJ
by s1111ll strenms ofrunni11g wutu·. \Vj}l ('X•
change one or o.J1 of these t rnds nt $10 per :.icrn
for good. fo_rm Jan<ls. in Knox t·ou11I)_, or R"O<Hl
prope rty- _in Mt. \ <: rn~u, and clilkrcncl', if
a ny, paid 111 cash- or will r11 nn long tim<' tit
the o.boYC priCel5.

R ATLltO.tD
rates.

NO. 11S.
TICKETS •old 11 r ,1u,·<0l

NO, US.
Lot on Oak street, fenced, pricl.
, $1,
Lot on Oak •lreet, feoced prfr,,, ,
.. 200
Lot on Oak ■trect, fenced, price ... , ...... 2W
Lot on Osk street, fenced , pric~ ............... 300
Corner Lot on Onk ti lrcet, h!oced, pri('c .... , .JOO
Corner Lot on Boynton and (;(!c1ur t-lrrrt~,
NO. 120,
ACRES Good Timber I.Rn.!, Oak, A,h

20

and Hkk?ry, in Morion tow11'-hip,
llenry county, Ohio, 7 wih.•s frc,m L<:'iptiic on,
the Vay ton & .Michigan RuiJrond, b mill's from
llolgal e 1 ou the lialUmorc, l'ilt•,ltur1,Ch J,; Chi•
cngo It.e.1lro\J. Soil rich hlock foam . Price
$4.00-$200 down, l>alnocc in I nncl :! y,•ont,

~d,J.~~ cp,M.
~posite tho Post-0fflee1 Mt, Verno~, 0,

NO. 11-1.

note,
,nil'. ".ill guar•
F IR mortgage
au<l
tn
I F YOU WANT TOif lJL'Y A LOT, lfyo
1'
an tee them
cenl.iuterest.

---------

for
make th1.:n1 lo IH nr

rcr

waultosell a Jot, you w,rnHo 1,uy a house,
lfyou want to aell a house, if you ,umtlo l,uy
aft1rm,ifyo11 wnnttosell nfarrn, ifyot1 "aut
to borrow money, if you want to lonn moJleyin 11hort, jf y ou want to MA "Kg MONEY,<'all on

Centaur
Liniments.

s. UU,lPDO()Ji:, OH•r

a -;J.

•

Oce., Mount Yernon, Oldo.

l'ost

or.

~-h~1;~~.

liorse11n<l lrngKy krJ•l;

• ; ; ; ~o.w (onue.

,ro

troul,l, 0

~

J. W. E. SINGEI-t
~ MERCHANT TAIL R,

=
-~

;~;~~;~~ GOODS.

GENTS'

Has the La:ge &t n.nd Dest Stock of
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear Ill
Cei:.tral Ohio.

.A U ga,•11w,t1 n1ado ilL tlu hr,, •lyl<· of •rorl.:1/M.lllhi11 mtcl ,ra,·mnfrd to Jit nlwoy.•.

t

':tn<l l<il!IIUl'CJ Dc>aliu;r.

OJI C 1•.-1

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,
N. N. I I ill'ij lluildi11g-, lor• .:ll:1i11 :111,l
Gnmhi~r sfrr f,, 7111. Ycn11m, 0.

~

lfarch 10,

itl•y

('l,EA.N J.<)D

(t)

THE MT. VERNON
MUTUAL

0

~

"'

FLAX SEED

(JO

0
0

;::,..

Q

TO LOAN,

0
.....
;:,-;;·

INSURANCE AGENCY.

Oastoria.

111

form is repre!-<'Btf'd to Oe firE-t quuli1v, drr- 1 tJl•

C!..H

FlsHER,1

5 00

NO. 160.
.\.CRES TIMBER LAND in C'ol,·s

county, lllinoj,, 1miles from .At:}JJnore
011 the Iudianaj10Hs and St. Louis llnilrou<l, 7
mil es from C uule, ton, the county Hal ot
Coles counly, in a thi ck ly 5ettled neiglihor.
hood-fe nced on h\"O sides-weJJ w:t!Ntcl fry
small sl ream ofruuning ,.,afor. "rill H·ll oil
Jo ng tinlC at ~00 with a liberal c1iu•fluril h:·r
short time or casl1 , or r:i~h, "r will f'l<·hnnr.r
fo r lnnd in ~It. Vernon, and Jifi~·r<1 ( t if ;,n,

CJ:. K1

- ,re

n,

No. 161,
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FOlt SPUINO
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SOWir G.
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SIIJ,:RIFP,lii S . J,r.
W111 . ("'. Eopp 1 "t al. }

Knv.t { ,,m111•111 J1J1•n11.

H\

Johll C01J per , l'I al.
·
y ,·irfu of nn onkr11f ~.1k i u

13 the C,1urtof(.'11111mo11

.t

,1ut of

Pllil'"-of~1u1:\ t·11 1111•

ty, Ohio. u1hl to 11\t, ihrt•C"lt•d , l will <•Hc,r for
sale at ilw t!wr uf the Court ll ou'-r in Kno.x
county, ou

Mu11da y, iliay 22, I ~iii,
Atl o'clock, p. ru., oisnid <lny, t !Jt• h ,Jloning
d~ribPd la url & nnrf t rn<'m('n tlil tn ,l"i1 ; T f\111'
Nu. 5~4 U11tl 643 i11 ll111111i11g'" ~hl lit1011 lo IL ~
City of lh. v~r111111 1 1 1h 10
Appraia ... J ut-Lot l\u. r JO at .. ~t 0
..

..

fi,~3

.,

Terma ot'So.Je- c·o,h
.1011 , ,1. .\H\l~n:o;xc;,
Shnifl' ,m,t ~fl· ci1d \IH.,lt·r, J.;:11 , x l'o. 1 (l)don~v111 &<.' u.ti01, AU 1)!i f.,r l'llt 11'>,
Rp~lw.3 7

8AN"~En 1lftord<.tht·
T JJEAll.v..ru
iu, iu, 'e11Lrnl <>Mo.

n1•J.I \l1 ·1H. \II

ft r

I

SHERU:'F'S

{'. \It, Y. & C.R. R.
Ys.

s \LE.

('o.,} Knox

Cc1:u. Plea.:!.

GeorgeW.Bullcroto.l.
1 0 0
T C> N S
Whcu is ajcnlou! husband like a cnt?
When "he smells a rat."
~;tRJi~1c~~~~n"i~~~;s~~,~~~;
A~1>orte d Iron nn~l Steel at
ty Ohio anrl to me directed, I will oJl'er
Eogaglog pbotographer-"Ju,t lolk a fo;
sale at the tloor of the Court House in
ADAMS & r.OGEllS.
litt.1i:,, pJt,tt.~ci.1, .u1~:, I 1111u I.:: ot 'ho I"
Koox county, on
KEGS OF BURDEN'S nonSELittle Kirl• believe in a man In the moon
. 11lor1<i'-ly, iJ.lay 29//,, 187G,
.
SliOES at $0 per keg,
-youug llldte• believe 1u a m110 In the at. I o'clock P. M. oJsa.id <lay, the f0How1 ng ·
honey-nioon,
described l11ndsn11d tencmcut• to-wit:
~
KEG8 SIIOENilREGER'S HVl(:!B8110£6 nt 85.50 per keg at
The Soulb-•n•t quarter of the 8?ulh-ca.•I O
"Ha~a you hoard my laat ,oog ?'' aalced quartcran<l
the ,1r~1::~t half of tho s:w.1 8outo•
·
a mu••c writer or n grnll' critic. "I hope e,st qunrter of9e<lt!on 23, exccpl ,o muah of
.\D.\l!:; & ROGERS.
10," was the reply.
Uie
South-wrsl
port
of
the
•~!cl
half
qu11rler
as wn, deeded by George W. Ba tier to Wm.
There ia a sly fellow io Texl\3 who baa n Butler for which reference il!I mntle to re•
laug1100 in hi• •leuva •o much 1bat it ha• o~rd of deeds for said county, Doolr. No. 01,
page 330, township 7 nnd rnage 10, U. 8. M.
becmne tbrcadbara.
LARGC ASSORTMEST at the LOW-

0{0;,~~ I

B~0

2 oo
0

SPRINGS & AXL-·E
-:aS-

•• 8H jllbbsr. I" oay• P..t, who 1.a! born
on tbu la•t day of t!Je year, "ha•l l delayed
n oit, IV hero would I been ?"
An auctlouecr ooce advertised a lot of
chair• which, be enid, "bad been used by
school chllrlreo 1Yithout bllck,.''
A phy•icio.n writes, asking ti.to renewal
or a 111;te, aod
"We 1uA io a horrlblo
crlsi•; there is nu, a elcl!: mac io lhe dis-

]a.nds estimated to con to.in 8.5.6 acre!.

Also o.

small tract in the first quarter of township 0
and rn.nge 10, U.S. M. r~n-ds, bonn<led on ~ t.hc
North by Uuion township, ou the Ei!.!t by B
13 acre trnct conveyed bv Auditor of Knox

A

EST PRICE, •t
.rnAMS & ROGERS.

T

ilIMBLESKEINS, three dilf<rel patterns,
county, Ohio, t-0 Wm. R. Butler forwhirhrefcheaJ>"r thon ever at
erence is made to Record or Deeds for eni<l.
county In Ilook No. 67, pa~e 66, on t!Je South
ADA:118 & ROGERS.
by Owl Creek, on tho West by lbc aforesaid
land or Wm. R. Ilutler, con,eye<l by George IRON FOR TWO nor.SE WAG◊N at$3.~5
W, Dutler, c,limaled to contain 25.37 ncres
I>"' 100 poun<I•.
more orless.
•
1-riot."
JOll~ ~I. Am.!STP.O.!I G,
IRON fo r Baggy nl ~3.GO per 100 ponntls nt
Sherltl'K, C. 0,
ADA)iS & l\OGERS.
Whipping i• the best thing to mai:o
Cooper & Critchficl,l & Graham, Altornay,
rhil 1rca enlighteo~d oaid old il!ra. Bmer- for Pl 'tr..
ap~Sws.;:12.
11:in•. I oc,er 1thip mioe bu~ it ma!rea 'cm

•~r• :

•mart.
Jo,eph Cn,h,
}
A \'oica come3 from Wnihlngtoo Terri•
Knox Common Pl~:,,,,
vs.
tory. nylng "8ecd n< wived l" And e. Jos. ll, Fclkuer,
eil! .
. tt, ..u•nn~ u11hapi,y Beuodicta respond
y vlrlue oranor,loro! sale issued out of
•;:rukc ours f"
1he Oourt ot C-Ommoo Pleat of Knox

B

Sila, 0drd wns married the other <lay, oouuh, l)blo, and to mo dlteeted,.1 will off~r
for .alo nt tho door of the Court lionse In

WO OD W OR K!

II

Western city

It i• nhnut four leet long, and h11 11 bru,b
ou the cod ofi:.

K,pt in stock and sold loll.

An impertinent fello,v m1uta to know if
you ever sat d,,"o to te:1. ,,b,,re ekitnmed
milk wa., on th~ tublo without being noked
r, Do you take cream ?0
~

ears."

PJB:Y S:I:O:I:AN.
OFEJ~E A~ll l!ESIDENC1'!- C-Orner ChS&lnut
and Mulberry streets, opposlte re•iilenoe of the
lo.to Dr. Smith. Always prepared t o attend
calls in town or country, mght or dnv,
$Kl'" F'ees 11ame a.s other physIDinllS.
aug27 -ly*

beginning, contai.uiog two acres; together witb

the boiler, ateam eugioe, laW8, pullers, sha.ft•
ing, behing, tools, implements and fixr.orce. or
every nature nnd description in upon or ,u~
taohed to the Sow MUI and l:!puka und llnb
Fn.btory ereoted on a.s id premises as deacribw;
in the real and c.,b4ttol inortgage, Mive1a by J,
II. }'elkncr & t;o., to the~ohn Cooper Engine
:llanufactoring Co!!l~ay,
Appraised l\t ,3~W,
'\'crms ofllale-\: sb.
JOllN • ARM!:!TP.ON1,
Sh.er tr Koox Couutr, Ohio.
McClelloud & Cnlix,rt,on, Att'ys tor Pl'Jl's,
npl-1w0$l2

Sbo1•lfl"s Salo-In Parut,ou.

' PLAm AND FANCY

l!IT. V E RNON, OHIO.
Practice in the State o.ndUoite<IStatesCourts
for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-Io Wollf's
ap9mll"
Build!ng,on tbePublieSquare.
l!iT!BE,

We 11:l:nke a Specialty of New York
!SPEOI.A.LTIES_.!1
and l'hiladelphia Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, etc.
.
·

&

June lZ, 1574.-y

IIIS GREAT INTERNATIOXAL EXHlDlTION, DE:!IGNlW TO CO,UIE.110R. J, &
ROBINSON,
l{ATE THE ONE HUNDREDTH ANNl•
YJ-:RBACY OF A!Jl':llICH, INDEPENP11 3·stdaus and Sua·geous.
DENCE, WILL OPEN MAY 10th AND
C'LOt:iE JSOVEMBI.R 10th, !3ill. All the
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier
Nations oftbe world and nil the Stn1e1 nnd
Terrltoriu of the Uulnn will parUcfpate, street, a few door, Emrt, of :Moin.
bringina together the mo!t comprehensive col•
Can be found al their office all !Jours when
lcction of art trei1sure1, mechBn1cal inventions,
au~l3-y.
S<'ienti.fic du,coveries, mn1Jufa<·turit1g achiev~ nofprofel!!sionally engaged.
m~nte, minera.l t.-peoimt!~~ and agricultural R . W. STEPHENS.
CHAE.L:CS FOWLBB
product, &Vt!r 1-xh1bited. The grounds rl~vot•
cd to th e l!:xbibic.ion arc sltutueJ on the line q(
the Pconsy lvania &iJroo.d and embrace four STEPHENS de FOWLER,
hundred and fifty acres or l'airmount Park.
DENT:I:STS.
••I highly lmpro,ed and ornrunentcd, on
wbioh are erectro ihe lnrgeit buildinge -ever
FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms
constracted,-fivo of these co· eriui an arco. of
No 4 aod 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO.
firty &Ores anct costing $5,000.000. The total
hlay2y
oumncr ofbµildinga erected ror the purpo~e of
the E.i:hibi&ion is o'°er one hundred.

Drs.

L. E.

B

route between Cliicago and ail points in Illin
ols, ,visconi,;ln , Nortllern M.ichigan, blinneso•
ta, I own, N ebrMka., California, nn<l the \Ves•
tern Ter rit.orie!. • Its

Omaha & California Line.

c,;i"

S

t::r:1

.....

B

MllllNlRY STOR(,

HARDWIR(I HARDWAR(I

STERLING & CO.,

0 . A.

v,.

BO PE-·

BUILDERS' HARD'\VARE,

B

Boot and Shoe Store.

i

JAMES IIUTCIIINSON

GmARD HOUSE,

A

I

CHATTANOOGA.

11

Yount Vernou , Ohio, December 10, 1875.

All or<lers will recci,c pr{>mpt atten Satisfaction guarauteed.

LEEK, DOERING & CO.
Notion War_ehouse,

MT. VERNON CITY MILLS.
--~---------

S.utliI:L J, IlREN T

J AMES ROGERS.

NEW GROCERY ST-ORE
JAMES ROGERS

ROGERS & B~ENT
Beg leave to announce to the citizen. of Knox couuty, that they ha,-c ka,cd fu r
a term of years, the old an<l well-known

Nortou Mills, Warehonse, Factory, Stock Yarils anfl Scales,

0

"·u.

will

buy, slup nu<l store Graw, nm!. do a COM!IIIS.SION BUSIKE R,

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,

\Vhere lie intends kteping on J1auU , nut! for
sale, a CIIOICE STOCK of

DONE IN THE BEST MANNEr. AND ON 1-'Am TEU:U:;,

Cash paicl for good werch nntable W HEA'f.
Fir~t-dn~ · F,UIIIL Y
FLOUR CORN MEAL :iorl F EED, nhvn ,·s on hand.
.l!,m0racing every description of Goods usually
.e&- STO CK YARDS AND SCALES in good coudition nnd rcn<ly for bukept in a first-cl..s GROCEI:Y STORE , ano ;iness.
.ROGt:ni,; & BREN T.
will guarantee every arlicle sold to lJe fresh
Mount Vernou,Ohio, .\uguat.13-ly
and ic11•1ine. From my Jong experience in
business, and determination to please custom·
ers I hope to desen·e and receive o. liberal
sb&reof publfo patronage. Be kind enough to
coll at my NEW STOltB and •e• wbnt lhaVt
JA MES ROGERS,
forsale.
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873.
GAS

Family Groceries,

REMOVAL.

F l XTUBUl,

ll0l'.S£·

LAMPS

ri:R. 'ISH ·

AND

!NU

CHANDE-

UOOD~.

LIERS

Cl'TLl;J: )',

FOR

l'I,A.TEll

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

CII URCII ES

w.\n.i,;,

In Banning's New Block, corner o
Main and Vine Streets,

AND

JAMES SAPP,
DE.\LER IN

BOOTS tc SHOES

liALLS.

!UOIJNT l 'ERl\'ON, ODIO.
Alwa,s on hand, made oxpresoly to order
. clt oice and elegant seock of

w.

LA.DIES' GAITER S .

P. FOGG & CO.,
183 S UPERIOR ST.,
CLE VELAND, OllIO .

Particular o. tten tion paiU to

Ap ril 0, 1875,

RUBBERS & OVE RSHOE:::-

,~ u,./..,~, ,1 iu,J I. fl" l'wlonu<1 1,,. 11111: lt • ._1-; '.I',
To ni c E IJ ~lr nud J.,1quld 1;¥.tmetoru,:-,~t;

,Jal- All our Goods are warranted . De su,
and give me aca.11 before purchasiugelsewR\!;r,
No troulile to show Goods.
JAMES SAPP .
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 29, 1S72.

S

Thi1 1.i.le<lklno can 1,r.t

'l'I"
\II

" ,r

C'9r!fP1l'" nr1 m11:f1·:n1, turiilcau"''"ll>ylh
~Jnrluu lltt•d ft"hu:• Jlt,J ~l'IUIUU Ill h

• i:,~~u.t ~~&~~;: I', ~1~ J::'', !1 ~h~I ~~~', _;I ~\·:.~,1/r,•:d fl 1"'

PATENTS.

o:·C"8~i~~~:l 'c•o:.:~c::'~rt1:i:::~,r.~:;:~:~nt
1

OLICITORS ANU ATTORNEYS
-Fon-

-. n1cu,rJo

t
I

I

LAW CASES ,
BUIUUDGE & 1·0 , ,

127 Superior St., opposile Arueric:rn ilou:.,
CLEVt:L AND, OHl U,

t

11,. 1:\'

ll'

MILLINERY &DRESS MAKING.

Millinery and F ancy Good s,

•rn

E BB! TT 1-IOUSE,
CORXER lltb AND F ~TREETS,
WASHINGTON,

D.

C.

J.~ ;IICt:1,,lly.

1',; I I

II

, 11 ,I If 11

l'XC~II,

:','", 11.11,t flllfl

10\'•

II

luci,J "' 10 Oil[
', fl. W,.\1'!d .•

medlulr:Q. Dl (ill. dru~ 1'f<1t .. ,
rom J•I ·, ,

r., uoi.on Ml(' ln

· t , 1 I\ r It, or ••nd dlrt<.."to t o u1.

TULL!DGE, Cincinnati, O.

X~OU~CES to the puLli1:' lhnt lu\\ in);
bought the culire J.ircry Stot.·k of Lako
1'.... J on,e , be hm-1 l,!rcally lhMeJ tv the atuue,
sud J1a.a now one of the lar,l{c'-t aud uiost cornµl etc Livery r:::it.alJlh,hwt•nt in Ccatral Ohio.-

rhe brttt or"Uol'liOI, Curriogt·~, llui;tgics, · Phnc•
toas etc, kcpteon!'.ltuutly ,m 11.11111, na d hired
out~t ra te to ~uit 1he time!'>,

DRUGGISTS

llor!-C1 keptn.t livery antl vn i-Kl\ nt c11 :-:tom•
ary vrice~. The palroua,;e of tlw public is
respectfully oolicit,d.
ltemcmbrr the pla.cc-).laiu f.lrt:d, L •tween
the Bergin llou. e U.Ull Groff i.\:. ('llrpenter'■
1

Trade Palace Building,

Wa1eho u r .
_ Mt. ~c~u, :March 17, l~i1i,y

Ml.Vernon,O.,May 8,18H.

CHILDS, GROFF & CO. J. B. McKENNA,
[SUCCl::SuORS TOO. A. CliILDS ,1::co.J
MA!<ITFACTURER6

Hn\·ing boug)1t th!! lUhrc hh.'ltk of .Me hurin,
Wykoff .k C'o., <"O:l h, tiu g or

.

Oll'

BOOTS tc SHOES,

GRANt r.t:: AND lUARDLE

-AND-

lv.l:C> NUlv.CENTS,

l\'ll0LE SALE ~EA.LE U S.
STOR E

AND

FACTORY ,

Iron and Slats Marbleized Mantels,

111 and 113 Wa.ter St.,

..:·c., &c., nnnouncl•J to 1h<" l'i i1.cn~ of Knox
uud 1\Jjoiuiug c untie th·lt lie j,.. prcpnred to

MISS ELLA DA VJDSON

Oft!Jc latest and mostfasldooablcstyleo. I
r.lso agent for· Knox couaty for die Domel!,tir
Paper Patterns for cuilin!( all kinds of DrC6"e•
The pa.tronoge of the public is solicitrd
April 16, ! S75.
ELL.\ DA VTDSON.

C,'U1J•li11ul

A

Q:LEVllI.AND, OHIO.
,-x,JSHES to ncnonnce to the Indies of Mt
l' f Vernon und vicinity that1d1e hD.8 take11
the store room ou Gambier street. first door
we:.t of Mnin , where she bas opened n c hoictand elegout stock of

II trilhf' ,, , :

GEORG I~ JI. llUYAi:''r

M1'. VERNON, OHIO.

Manufactured a.t Piltsburgh . Pa , which j,
the only pure Ale uow in the market. Sol•
bv the barrel and half barrel. DeolerS111p
May 16, l87S-ly
piietl on liberollerme .

,

Livery,. Feed and Sale Stable.

MT. VERNON, 0

the

A1-rn ;I,, l l'U.

r nr•,,-;. 1.001 rt 111~. f'.lenttiort'<'tt pL <1f prk

D. CORCORAN,

CJelebratetl Wai11w1•I gl1 t Alt

l:'\1"An,

tl:~r 11111 I 11/l .till

, ,.~ ·a tttl,,111 ·., ·

r,·~ \RDSON S;
.\ug. iO, ly,

FC>FI. SA.LE.

AS tbcexclush·eagency for the ~ale o·

~

,

fl•allv~ h)

chm•lc.
tr yeu '1"
c-:i.1 1 at 1n~:

V!lU!Bll BUllOIHG lOTS

Wholosale a ~~N~ : t a ilDealeri r
Malt Liquors ,

Ci,

a
•!f'
t
111 'h9 l' rtl!Uon r-r ,, r Ir, U:. T. '_I oofr I.II Ir 1uul

ban :rour J.1 1 11

GROCER,

u.

•I

w·Jtcb ('•1nlin I,

With AS'5ociated Offices ia \Viv1 h iag toa .l\.or,
rcigu countries.
March 28, lb73•y

WILL SELL , at private sale, FORT)
FOUR VALUABLE BU l Ll!llSG LOT>
immediately Eut of the premises of Samu,
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, ruuoin9
from Gawbier Avenue to llifhstreet ,
Also for oale, TWEL't E SPLENDJL
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Additio,
to ML Vernon, adjoining my prese_n t re,sidence.
S.1.id Lots will be seld singly or in pnrcelti to
suit purchasers. T hose wishing to sccun
cheap and des irable Building Lots h&ve now
e.n excel1ent.opport.u nity to do so.
For terms and other particulnrs ,cal 1upon o
ddrcssthe gubse r iber.
_
. JAMES ROGERS.
Mt. Vernon, A.ug.2, 1872.

"- T

GEirn-Ha•

t!~.~~~n~,'~~i."}u~~r.:::, ,.·::: ......~:~1~J'"11~i
~t!t~\,•~• ·;,.,I llv!~r.~~~l<Jl:Jrtii~-l~n.ll l•~ll- ;~:t'~

AND PATISNT

H

untl'9r nn, C"lt"('Un1•

,-b,n at, (;ill to l"UtO JudlS('o I II, C ., .. llf'atl, II, II _ N•
• I •• J.1(,.,)11.cht· ~<•rvon~nt'11 1. · M t,tre>nt,:lh 11wt
t•!1', Luar LivN, lila,IJ r , l<l<!n(•~• Ill m:1d1,
J:
J a11d CbUdr 11 111 11 ,, 1. All J:;emAI~ di,,
111 w'e11kt1I"•~.,, ll,t tm,{hilue \I.ill J•C,:1ti\cly Cllll".

U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS

W

O

~

L, IU,RPER & SON.

SHEHAN & NEWBY'SI

W

find om· stock iirncl., the large,t , and dPcidcdly the lowc,t.

Y ou

Ou ltand, a large nud superb stock of

C

B

<%>

F

S

J

Cj:l

O u..s-tom. -VV-ork..

O

e~clusi,ely to

~
~

E-<
-<:l

P

we

~

T

P

,v

..-,3

~

tion.

T

CURTAINS.

,_,

i:.;:i

c:::,
s:i-.

C

CARPETS,

!§§

Is the short line for Northern ,vi~eonsiu o.od
Minnesota a nd for Madison, St. Paul, !linl'l'e• On Vine Street, a F ew Door s West
apoli,, and allpoiuts in the Great Northwest.
of Me.in,

O
Drugs and Medicines.
T

By

the city deyoted

Chice.ito, Me.dieon aod St Paul Line. Elegant New Htoi·c Uoom. A n d propo~o cloing n G~NERA.L ~111,1,I NG Rl.1'N ~~ ESf!!I, nn,l

~hoice ~a Valuable Duilaing Grounds.

·

~

T

J. W. RUMSEY

J

in

. . .,

AKES pleuurciu uuounciog to hb oh,
ls the shortest and best route for &II poiuts in
friende and the citizen& of h.nox cou nt.)
North el'n I llinois, Iowa, Dakota, Ncbrska. generally, that !ie bas r~suwed the Groce r}
Wy oming, Colorado, l:ta.h, Nevada, Califor- business in his
nia, Oregon, China, Japan anti Australia. !IS

O

B

....:I

!~OnTII•\VESTERN' BAlLlVAY

Em braces under t>no management tho Great
Tr unk Railway Lines oftbe West and North
West, ancl 1 wj th it!I nnmerous branchc~ aud

Ir•
J. llyolt,
}
Winona and St. Peters Line.
n.
Knox Com. Plea•.
.liules for .r'armere.
Fraucis Long, et e.l, •
Is the only route for \rinonuJ Rocho1ter, Owa•
tonna, Man kato, St, Peter, Nell' Ulm and nil
A oorre,p,1udent sugge,ts ns something
y virtue ofan order of io.lo in partition
point~ In Southern aad Central :Minneso<a. Its
is11aed out ot the t:onrt of Common Pleo.1,
"1bat would iotere,t ecd profit mnuy of Koox
eonoty, Ohio, anc.1 to me direct&l, I
Green Bay and Marqoette Lic e.
young farmer reader•," that we ohoultl wi!l otl'or for sale at tho door of the Court
Is the only line for .Tancsville, \Vatortown 1
Honse
in
Knox
county,
on
pr~pare nod publioll 100 rules for the atFond Du Lac Oshkor:h, Appleton, Green Bny,
Monday, May 22d, 187G,
Escanaba., Ncgaunc.¼t, Marquette, llougbtoll.1
lAioment ohuccces aod wealth io furmiog_
Hancock aud tho La~e Superior Counlry, Its
I o'clock, P. M. or,ald day, the following THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD•
A mucb smnller number, if faitbfully ad- al
OFFERS FOI: BALE
deroribed lands and tcucmenh1, to•wit: Situate
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE
Freeport a nd Dubnque Line.
herd to, will contribute materially to sue, and beiug in the township or Bro,vn,couniy of
AND
b the only route for Elgin, Rockford, li"rce•
Ct:-'"', anrl ensure, with economy nnd good Knn:r and :lt,.te o(uh io band beiug a part of Fast Me.ii Route of the United States.
rort, nnd all points \"i4 1"reeport. Its
No. ·15, in the 4t qnortar of the 9th
habits, ,ufficient wealth to snii•fy the rei,.- In-Lot
~ Terms made ouitabe to all. Call at
Chicago and .M ilwaukee Line.
township an11 11th range, commencing at the will bo the most dlrect, <'OD1'enfent nnd eeono♦
8!>n-lhl-, de,.1re1 of Kny one. A,uong them Souih-eaSI corner or. P.ieee o land dcede<l by mica! way of reaching Philadelphio and this once.
jan15tf
I ■ the old Lake t!hore Rou~, and i, the only
the followiug 1nay be mt-utio11ed:
Frt!eman Phifer to V..'111iam :Ferguson in scud gre11.tExhib1tion froru alJ ffCtions of the coun• W . N'.CCL.ELLAND.
W. O. CULB&RTBOIIQ: one passtng through .1:.,vangton, Lake For~t,
I. dcl•ct K" ,d lattd nud r,jcct eterilo, to Lot No. lb ; thence South 2~ 50•100 pole•; try. Iu, train, to and from Philade]phia. wlll
J:l igbland l'ark, Wa.ukeg1:tu, ltac1ne, Keuosha.
McOLELLAND
&
CULBERTSON,
m,llt~r bow cheap.
thence Wesl d2 75-100 fOles to t~e center ot' pus through a Grand Centennial n . . pot,
to MilwBukec.
0 1 £a<1t 23 00·
the
State
ro'fl.d;
theuce
.North
Z:?
,l'bich
the
(.;ompuny
have
erecbd
at
the
Main
2 lt•i•e oo \Vcoos, !Jut ouly profita!Jle
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Pulman P al ace Cars.
100 pole,; th~ncc £0.st to the place of begin• Entranco to th~ E.xhibitfon Orotrnd.1 for the
crop
FFICE-One door west of Court Ilou,e.- Thisi!'! the ONLY LI.NL runuing these ears
10g,
t!StlmatW.
to
con1a.m
nine
aC'res
to
be sold acoommoclatioc ot paHengers ,,. ho wish to
3. Uadcrdraia .vberever needed.
Jo.n . 19, '72
between t:hie1:go e.nd tit. Paul, t:hiesgo nnd
sabjt:-ct to the <lower L·s:t ~tc of Mary Gardner.
atop ar. or 1tart from the .numerous large hotels
4. AJopt a guotl rotation of crops aod
Ui1'1%0.ukce, or t..,hicago and Wiuoua.
Appraised at i315,0 J.
contiguous to this 1tadoo and the Exhibition,
arihf'rP to it.
At. Omaha our i:,lt:ep~rs contlt:eL with the
TER.11:1 OF SALE.-Onc tbird In band, -a convenieDce of the K1'eate1t value to v:i!iOverland tileepers on the Uuiou Pa.cifio Rail•
6. Pr«vide oufficient shelter for domostlc one ihird in one ycllr no d the rcmaludor io tnrsf and all'orded exclusively by !he Penn•yl•
road
for all points West of r.he lltssou.ri River.
arii1u~1,.
two yeo.rs from the day of ~ale. the deferred van n Ra,Jrond, which I, t!Je only li ne rnn•
HE LARG-EST, boot selected and cheapest
O n tho arrt ,·al of the train~ from t-h~ LttsL or
stock in Knox county a t
tl Keep everything c,lnnected with <lo- payments to be secured Uy mortgnge on the niDg diraot to the C•ntennial building. ExSouth the t,ra..ins of the Uhicago & Northpremises, nod to bear intcre~t from tho day of eureion trains will a.Tio etop at t he EncarnpGBEE8'8 DRUG STORE.
me1t1c Riltrnal~ DPtlt and cJeau.
Westc~n Rai l wo.y leave ClllVAGO as follows,
meol oftha Patrons of Husbandry, nt Ehn
7. Pio" well, cnltivnte well, do all work onlc.
.\F E AND HRILLIA.NT.- Penn,yl- For Cou11cil Blu.ff3, Omaha and California,
JOUN AI . .l.llMSTilONG
Station on this road.
well, and not slipshod.
l"nnia Co:il Oil w:s.rranted su per ior to anJ
Sheriff Knox C ,nnty, Ohio.
The PENNSYLVANIA RAI LROAD i ■ the
r wo through trains daily, wllb PuJlwan Pal•
8 Accuc :!ate a~d s1'l'e LOaoore, nnd np•
S, M. Yinceut, Attorney for Pl'tl'.
grnndeet ro!lt\'ay organization in 1he world.- in the market. for safety and brillia ncy, for ace Dra.wrng Room and til.eeping Cars through
ply it properly,
sale
at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
apZlw~•12
It c.ontrnls 9eveu thnnenod miles of roadway,
to Council Blutl'•.
forml~_g coatlnuou!I Hoes to Phfladel pbia,,
9. Procure go,:xl iLOp!emeat,, nod take
FOR oT. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two
BEttlU.\Ll!l~S!ilph. Qulnine,So!J>b 5 11 ElllFF•S SJ.LE ,
New York ; Bnhimore, and ,va!hi.ugtoc, oTer
of them
Morphine, Chloroform, Solacyllo Amd, through trains daily, with Pullman Palace
wh
ich
luurlou,
day
._ad
n!~bl
car•
are
run
Cara attached on both trains.
10. Rai,o good aolmab and take ~ro of Knox County Nation•}
Chicago,St. Louis LoU1BVille, Cincinoati, L~clo-p;,_ptw, Ca.rbolieA.cid/4blorata Poluh ,•
F<Jn GREEN BAY nnd L.\KE SUPERHJR,
ol Bank,
Knox Com, Pie••· from
the,n.
Ind!annpoll,, Columbus, Tole<lo, Cleveland, and a lull line of French, Ocn:oan an d Ameri· r wo irnios da.ily, with Pullruau Palace Vars
can chemic:ile of &uperior qt1'3.lit.y at
The prccee<llog tea rule1 wll! bo ormoch
Eli•,
without
cbnnge.
and
attached, and running through to Marquette.
II. Jack,on, et al. J
GRt:EN'S l!RUG STORE.
use if carried out, sod we add two more ·10
Its main line is laid with double nnd third
FUR MI LWAUKEE, rour through tmrns
Y vlrtoe of nn order or ialo in Ibis ca•• tracks or heov1 ot•el rails upon "deop boo of
cov.•r thero al I, viz :
,fallr - P ullman Cars on night tmins, Parlor
issued out ol tho Court of Common Pl••••
lt US8ES AND SUPPORTERS, Chau Cars on day trains.
11. lly w•iKbiog aod me&11urlag nnd of Knox county Ohio, aotl to mo directod, I broken etone bnllnst, nnd Ila bridge, are all of
Shoulder Bracos, Synnges, Catheter'•
F OR SP~TA nud WINONA nod points
wit11 o.ueful aocouut-s, a,certaia just' what will otl'e r for sulo at the door of 1he Court iron or stone. Iu pu~enger tralne ara equipa Nursinf
Dottle!! and Bre::t!t Ola,,e3 ot
ped with every known Improvement for oom•
,o Minnesota. One through train daily, with
every crop or CY•r• animal co•ts you 110d Hou!e, tu llonnt Vern on, Kuo.x coant.y, Obi?, rort oml n.Cety, ancl are r a n at Cu ter ~peed for
GREE.K'S DRUG STORE.
Pullman Bleepers lo I\' !non a,
flu I out ju.t what ·i. the market val~e of on
gretJ.tar di•tanen thao the tral n ■ of any line on
FOR DU ti UQUE, vin Freeport, Two
8tu•l1
H E B EST ( 'IGARSin town et
, be coutin••nt, Tho Oompany bu largely In•
AFonday, May 22, 187G,
th rough trlU na d:lily, with PuHmau Cars on
GHEEN':! DRUG STORE.
4Z Employ then tho'IO crops AUd nnl- Ail o'clocl:, P. bl.,ofuld day, the following cre:u;ed its equfpmant fot Cautt:onial tral'el 1
t1ight tr ain .
m~I• .. 111ob you 6 .1d !(lro a good prn6t, de~orlbed lands and tenement, tO•'IVlt : The nod will be prepared to build in It• own ■hop•
DU BUQUE and Li CROSSE via
I NE ELIXIR~.-Pby,icinns can ue C'JiFOR
awl ,lrnp all eli,o.
ondindeJ h~lr of Lots No. 1 nm\ 16, If nny locomotives and pa.a.enger cAn ahhort notice
n ton, Two throogh tra;ns clai1y, w1th Punsupplied wit.h all the Tarious kinds of man
sufficient
to
full
y
aconmmodn
te
any
estra
dethere
be
of
the
latter,
in
Norton'e
AdditJm,
to
Cars
on night t rain to McGregor, l o\fa. .
Y ,u <:~n thus have the satlafaction of
mand. The un~naled resou rces at the com- ElLl.irs at ,vhol~ale prices at
FURS IUUX Cll Y and YAN KTu.-;, Two
kno1Viug that you •re carrying out Ricar• M,. Vernon, whiuh is ~ouLb of lllgll street n11d mand for tho e&mpany guaran'lee tbe mo,I
GRf.E.N'S
DRUG
STORE.
Wost of .Norton street, nod Eut of tho Eut
trains daily. Pullman Cars to Missou ri Yaldn' tw 1 • lu.101,ud rules for acquiring wealtb 'line
ley J unor.fon.
of a etrip or parcel of ground granted nod perfect accommodations.for nll lt1 patronsdur,
lliltnolv :
,ng
tho
Centennial
Exbilritioo,
AI
N
T
S
.--Wb!te
and
Retl
Lead,
VeniJea.st,>d by L>. d. Nortnu to the Co1awbas nnU
F OR LAKE GENEVA, Fourtrains_daily.
'l'lIE
M
\GNifiCENT
SCENERY
for
1 Cut ,.hort yonr l011se1.
tiaa
ReJ,
Vermill
ion\
Yellow
Ochre,
ColFOR ROf:KFORD, :ll'E.RLING, KE.lOLak~ Erie Railroad Compo.uy o.nd now occu2 Let your prvfits run oo,-Cuoutrv p!oo by tbe i;anJusky\ Alausfield aud Newark whloh the Pennsylvnola Ra!lrootl is so juet,y ored paiJJts (dry aad In oi ), Gold Leaf nud , HA, J A.\ ESVlLLE, aud other poinls, you
Gaut.
· &.II road C-Ompany; a so the whole of Lot No. celebrated prC6onts to the trnveJer over hs per, Bronzes at lowest prices at
c>a.n have from t\90 c.o ten trains daily.
GREEN'S DRUG STORE,
133 in Nortoa • we, cm addition to the City of feel rood way u ever-changing ))"noramn of
New York Office, No. 41.; Broadway; Boston
river! mountain, a.nd laodacape views unMoUDt. Vernon, Ohlio.
Office, No. OState Stree1; Omaha Office, 203
Ch
F
ER F U!UERV~The la ri;esl asso rt· F'nrnham Stre, t; San .l'rau ci~o Office, 121
A
eap enco.
Appraised at-Th -undh irled half of Lots eqna ed in .A meric&o.
ment an,t choicest selec4ions to be found \lootgomery St Tcet; Chict\go rJicket. Office, Gt
I semi you a plan or 11 etraight rail fence No. 1 and 16, if any there be of the latter, al TUE E-\TING-STATIONS on this line are
unsarpas&ed. Meals will he furni,-hed n.t ,uit- in Kno3 county at
Clark Street. under Sherwan ..H ouc;e; corutr
eitber four or oi:r mils higb. 1f four rails JOO, and Lot ,'o. 133 nt J50.
able
hours,
ample
time
allowed
for
enjoying
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
'l'ermo ofSnte-Ca,h.
Canal and .Madison r-treets; Kiuzie Street De•
them .
•
ooly are u,ed, tllo space belween the botJOHN M. ARMSTRONG
pot, corn er W. Kinzie and Canu.I Streets:
O
ll
PS,-Thirty
different
brnnds
of
the
EXCURSION
TICKETS,
at
reduced
ratea,
\Vell1 St reet Depot, eurtJer Wells and Kinzee
tom mil aocl tho ground must be filled up Sheriff and Special .Mnster, Knox Co,., ◊hlo. will be sold ot all pri oil)AI R:i.iiroad Tiokel
fiuest quality of toilet ao;.ps nt
Streets .
DY.VIN & CURTIS, Atjorue:r• for Pl'll',
GREE..'l'S DRliG STORE.
with eoil. I mado tbl• fence five year•
Offices In the West, Norlh-We1t, tloutb -We,t,
81,11wii$lO
Por rates or information not attainable from
p- Be sure that yonr Ticket read via the
ago, nnd it llas stood our heavieet we,terly - ' - - - ' - - - - -- - -- - - - O
l!UI
IK'l'l('lil,-Faee
Powders, lliu r your home tick.et rgen~, o{Jply to
Great
Pennsyha.nta
RoutP
10
the
C'AmtennuU.
J!Ules, .. bile tbo otaked worm fence has
SJJerl ff's S'al c-111 l'arHUon,
iJAIIY ,'; UUGIIITT,
Oils 1 Pomadts, Po,rder Boxes and Puffs,
}'RANK TIIO'IASON, D. M. BOYO, J R., .
Gener.LI Superintendent.
blmvo down. The p1>9ta are made of th ree
Catharine Simon
at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Oen.cr,1l
Manaaer.
Gen'l·
J¾u3'r
Agrut.
W. U. STi,;NNt:TT,
piec,. ,µlit or RRtved out or ,my durable
.
vo.
In Kno:i Com. Plens.
RUSDE!il.-llair, Tooth, Nail and
G encral Passe nger Ageu t.
ti,nher, 2 by 8 incho<, G foet G inobea loog, U.ichael Simon, el&!.
Cloth Brushes, Paint, V orujsh nnd
fob26
and i\ronly naileJ to~etber io ebape like
virtn• ofau order of ,ale in portion is•
Wbite wash Brw,beo at
the l~Lter A, only that two p03t8 are on ooe
sned out of tho Conrt of Com won Plc4s
OALL A T
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
oitle, 3 or 4 iucheo apart, according to the of Knox oonnty, Ohio, and to me directed, I
ILS.-Costor
Sweet,
Sperm,
Lar,l,
Neau
•
thickn••• of the rllll•. A piece of inch w!JJ otl'er fer ,ale at the door of lhe Conrt
foot, Flaxseed, Whale, F i.,h and .Uocblne
board;~ or 4 lnohe• \Vide, mu•I be nailed Ilon,e of Knox cou11ty on
Oils, A big stock and low prices at
aero•• the du11bl~ po.to for the lmver rail;,
OJI Monday, ,1Jay l~th, 1870,
GREEN'<! DRUG STORE.
to re,it up11n, 'fhe brnco Is nailed acro1s At 1 o'clock P. AI. or ■ iud day, the following
c ru·c now offering at our cxtcosi,-e
l 'l'H A LAltGI-; STOt ·K. ex tenth~ po-.t., tho bntt of brace being 3 feet described land• nd tenements, to-wit: Being
gi;e experience nnd & knowledge of the
frnm tbe bittt of tbe poata, nnd the top be• the Sou,b-w""t part of the North-ea I qu•rter, Carpet Room-the largeat iu America
·
· h d
f
h
· h nnd the South-ca,1 J•art of the Norih-we,t -11 very Jnrgo nnd choice selection of wants of the people of Mt. Ve rnon and Ko ,x
rng " felV JUC •• owo rom t o lop ol t e quarter of Section 20, in '\'own,hip 0, R•ng,
county, I am enabled t o offe r iodncementa ~,
our..ide p•,sl. Wt1eo the rails are 12 feet IO, in Knox county, Ohio,contoiniogone bun- Carpct8. Among them urc the East- Phyeicians; Painter.ii, and the general p ubhc
lake.
and
Mediaeval
styles
nnd
color,
long the pnots require to ba 11 feet apart; drcd acre,, subject to the dower c,tate E,e
thnt no other clrult house in Central Ohio ca.n
that will allow the rail• to overlap G la- Strang.
ISR EL GREEN.
ings, also Ivory Groonds, We nre -pre- ofter.
ON E DOOIL NORTli RUSSELL'S DRUG
AT TUE OLD 8TA ?\-O ,
che• ut e!loh en<l when they Rte lnid in beAppraised al $2 ,200.00,
pared to please the most cultivated
STORE, MAH,. STREET,
MT.
VERNON,
0,
'
ebll
TGn.Ys OF SALE.-Onc,lhird in hand; one taste.
tween the po 18. Where tho laod is clear
'Nherc you will alway5 fi,nd ou hand a good
of i,tu,np1 H.nd ■ toues we plow two etraigbt third in one year, and the remainder in two
In our Cul'tain aod Lnmbrequin Dea'™Jrtmeu t of
furr<Hv, 3 feet spart. One man place, the yearo from the day of •ale. Deferre1 Jl&Y•
partment
nre
showing
N
oveltics
thnt
butt of post in ooo furrow aod the butt of men ts to benr interest nnd be secured by mort HATS,
will delight tho ladies.
tbe brace in Iba other furrow, and another gage on the premise, •old,
JOUN Al.ARMSTRONG,
Pricca no low or lower thttn Ea.;tcrn
m,m puts tho top rail between the post!!,
Sheritl'K. c. o.
BOXNET:::,
citio~.
re•llng on the brace, which will hold the
w. C. l'OOl'£!<, AU'y. for Pl'Jf.
po•t• in pnsllioo until tbe earth is !mnke<l
aprllw5$0
S I LKS,
up around tho posts. I have made board - - - - - - - - - - - - A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS
feoces on the tame plao, only using one
SHERIFF'S SALE,
F L OWEHt;,
J)O'<t nnd the hrace, eetliag tho poet and
(,. G Leopold,
brace 10 or 12 inche• into the ,rround, and
"'·
Kno:r Cow. l'leas. Succoi;~or;; to Beclrnith, Sterling & Co.,
nai,ing three boards on the face or the Fr!l.llCi! licNamara , et al.
GLOVES,
Southeast corner Public Sqnarc, Clevepo.t, and laying n •traight pole on the lop
y VlRTUE oro.n Order ofSnle, is,ucd out land, Onio.
re,ting on top of brace.--Cor. Country
of the Con.rt of Common Pleo.s of Kno:1
CORSETS.
The trude supplied :i.t Mauufacturers'
County, Ohio, nod to me dlrected, I will oif1.:r
Oeutlcman.
for oale at the door of the Courtllonse, Kao, prices. A full line of U phohtery
NOTION~,
lil n ceesso1· t o A, lVea,' er
Cuu.oty ,Ohio,
Goods, &c.
Kiodnoas to Cattle.
lllo11clay, Ju11e 6/l,, 187G,
April 28-m2
&c., &~., &c.
A neighbor recently remarked to me,
DEALJ:l: 11'
Al I o'c,Jck, 1', M. ol ,aid day, the follo,;ing
"You have a faculty of charming dAers." dc•oribed lands and tcnemente, to•wit: SJtttatu
S D E RIFF'S SALE,
I ra plieJ that h was a mi•take. "I •Imply in tho 11J0.1tl county of Knox and dt'SOribecl es
Ww. L. Botteoficld, }
\\'c relurn our thanks to the pulilicfortheir
follows,
to-wit
:
In
th<,
village
of
nos,ville,
Knox Cow. Pleos.
,1udy their nature aud adapt myself to
pa.trouago in the ;psst, null ho1,e lo see them
oommenoing 25 feet West from tbe North-east Ed wartl Cummins, et al.
a ll :lf:,"lliu thi.sSprmg.
thllt nutaro. lo approaching home (wheth- corner of Lot No. 1, lo tbevillageofRo,svllle,
y VlltTU E Of ()Jl Order of Sale, issued out
er they ._re lo yoke or not,) th~ugh I may in the oonnty of Knox, State of Ohio, runnin~
the Court of Common Pie•• ofKno:r Co. BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES,
SHEHA::N & NEWBY.
come with a ro<I," yet I alway• como with We,t 25 feet, Soath 50 feet, £0.st ~:; feet, North Ohio, and to me directed. I ,viii oll'er fo r oale,
Jovo. If I am in a hurry and a •toer Is in to the place of begrnning.
Qt the tloor of tllc CoUJ't. llou,~1 of Knox oonn•
Apprailed
at
$033.00,
Mt.
Vernon,
April 20-tf
ty, Ohio
my par.h, I never give him a kick or a
Term• ofilale-Cash.
b,,
Tueaclay,
May
16,
1876,
thrc•t, with a yell, "Get out of my way
JOHN' II, ARM.Sl'RO:\'G_,
noRsE NAILs
but in,tend I nllow bim the path, while
Shcrlif Knox County, u!Jio, At 1 o'olock, P. M., ofoaid day, the followiug
de~cribed la.ncls a.ncl tenement!, to wit.; fSltunte
p,1.!IJ quietly by, gentlv robblog lJ1ai with
11. L. McCray, .t\.tt'y. for Pl'Jf.
ln ,a.!tl Knox county Ohio, and de,oribetl as WAGON nnd CARRIAGE
the haud M I pats. 1'he preosuro of the
may5w,1~7
follow•: Sitnato in tbe towushlp of llilford, in
hand on the aoiroal ha! a pQ1Yerru1 inOusaid County 4Dd State aforesaitl and being the
'
eoce iu t raining him, and I bad rat!Jer enEsst part of•h• Sout!J-east quarter cf section
WOOD WORK,
gage to brl Di/ tlY'> yoke or steer to a stnge
NNOUNCES to tho cilizents of Knox
2 t own hip 15, raogo H, ani.l bounded on the
of g,a ,,I worki ••~ d,.cipllng than tarne oae
county that he has mo,ed inlo hio ELE•
East by a tract he retofore oonveyed by Elda
GANT
NEW STORE ROO::.I, on Maiu street,
pair LhBt ha l been taught to fear the preaC. Camp to Geqrge J4okson and a rood run•
Cl,rnc,· O!icstnut and 0th Sired,,
CARRIAGE
TRi
l\IM
I
NGS,
opposite
t he Commercial llouso, i1·here he I.tao
niog from a. certain brick 5cbool house So_nth
euco of man.''-~laine Farmer.
on band a. full line of DOOTS AND SHOES,
along .aid lice; and on the We•i by a thirty
PDILADELPDB.,
auited to all condition• autl all senson•. PRr•
ncre tract of land horotofore sold to William
A New Food for Horaos and Sheep,
A. Disney by •aid Camp, and n ,mall tract Aud t,~(' rylbiug i,ert£1.iuili~ to a. first-class ticular attention given to CUSTOM WORK,
McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & C O. heretofore sold to Samuel McKown by ,oid
California Farmer.]
By doing good work. e.nd givjug prompt o.ta
tentiol! t o business, I hope to receive a. libe.ral
Camp and being a part of said premhes1 to,
A fav11rito aud rather now kiod of muh
l'ROPRIETORS.
wit: One hundred acres more or leas or the H A UD W A R E S TORE, ■hare of pu blic 1J&lrona1,e,
for lJor e, i~ coming ioto oao. composed Lf
JAM Ed HUTCIII NSO N.
trncl of 1011d conveyed to ea!d Camp hy A•hol
Mt. Veruoa, April 17. 1674.
two qa~rt< or a.ts. nne of bran, and half a Chambers \foKi bbeo,
Aller, and wife and Ashael Allene\ l:!r. , by deed
clateJ January 4tb, 1836, as recor ed in Record
piat of flax •e•·d. 'fhe oat• are tlr.t placed lv>bert It. Yo,liurg,
A cordial im ilatiou is •~!ended to ihe pubLl:GAL !l;OTICE ,
.tpril 2J, !8i6,
Book 12, pagc339, Knox oount.1 records; &.lao lic. No tronLle to •how Goods aod give low
In the •t"ble bucket, 11ver wbicb lo placed J ere McKibbon,
deed
from
Bu.r'\"ey
Jones
and
wife,
dated
.Aug•
ILLIA)! F. McllAIIO:-. who,e i-e,iprices.
V. A . HOPE,
the lin••ed; a<1d boiling water, tlulo the
11st 18 A, D., 1~37, as recorded in Rec or<!
dence is unknown is notified tho.t Mary
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 3, lSiJ.y
PPORTl1 NITIES for Dnsiness Men, Far- Dook .it, page 337, to which referenci; is made
brnn, cnvMmg tbe mi:rture with an old
E . l follnhon. did on the lGth flay of l'ebruuy,
mers and i\Ieohnn1cR a.re n11merous 111
rnit, Kml a11owini; it to re~t for fivs boura,
ancl deecled by s~id f'amp to M. F. \\ oodwo.rd
A. D .. 1876, fi le her petition in the ~ffice, of
tht-'11 "' 11r lh t, ma"IM wt-II up
Tho bran Hb•
In tlt:t il dat1.:1I April 3, ll:S65, and by said W od•
tho Clerk of the Con rt of Common Pl ens wtth•
,mrh ◄, whilrt_ rt1ta111it1K tl11:, VAp1)T, and lh.-,
w·arcl to Dau :,,out, b) dt,etl rlated October 8,
in nod fo r the co1mty nf l(nox- Rnrl ~ta.tc of
Oh io chargi ng the snid ,vmiam F. Mc"Mahnn
]j 11 ~t"','.l h 11d"4 the brH.n >tllli out" t••{Cf'th1Pr i Tenne. ce.n nr\ ,·icinitv. nt the Terminus of th e 1,no. nml liy i.a.irl tiione to Ileu~y L . Curti ,
~wm1•
tlate
aud
b~
said
Henry
L.
w it h arlu lte ry with one Mary T raev, n.nd nE:k,
Trnstee.
1
Orest.
t
'inri
,anati
SoU,hcrn
Railroad
.
llnf'•
n ~n·.~t, r qu,rntity of fLu: "'"ed would .make
.ing that she ma.y be divorced from said
tlw prt'fH,rati,111 L••.o ollv •~ntl le~~ r.ehshed. half the pnpultttion nrc Northern pt>orflc. Two t:urLi-4 to !!:1 id F.dvrard Curom10s.
l iap1 F. Mc~f a.hon and that. reasonnhle alimony
Apprai•ed at $451-0.
0 1u• fe ..,I p"'r dav 1 ◄ s11tfi1H~nt; 1t. J"' t'R~Y tnonth~ mihl wiriter, 10 m,rnthq deli{Chtful
allowed her , which petition ,vi ll i-taod for
Termsof:3ale-Cash.
13 3 antl 135 Water St. be
~u10111er. F11ll infornrntion in the ChRttannn.
d1j,!1• .. 111,lt-> nud i>i Mpecially n:lspted to ga Weekly Time!'. EiJ;!'ht p11~e~. Yt>arly, $2;
bearin g at th e m~xt term of snid Court.
JOHN bf. AR\ISTRONG ,
y .. I 111 ;,( x11iuul .. , Mddiug. to th~rr. volume 8ix Months, $l; Three \ton1h~,G0cents. Sam
Sherifl'Knox f'ounty, Ohio.
Da ted th is 11th dny·ofApril , A. D .. 18iG.
CLEVELAND, O.
llARY E. McMA.HON.
Wm. C. f'ooJ)cr, Att'y. for Pl'tl'.
r a1lo1 r ih•n tn their he1ght-g1v10g eub- plc eopiP111 10 cent.Iii. .\ddre~s
:1.tarch 28, 1873,ly
By W. C, Cooper, her Att 'y
ap l4wG]
&p14w5814
PATTE:-. ~ PAYNE, ChnttRnoog~, Tonn.
1\ance tu tllo frnme .
,l,

::el

completed nn n<ldltiou to our store r oom , we hn,·o tho ouly room

~i§
Trunks_ and Valis e s!
=
=
= == ~ 53 ~ ~ will
§!
e::
= .,,,,- = = -=
=
g:
w. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand.
~
=

eclvcs. Remember the place.
SHRl!UPLIN &. L IPPITT,
".,est. V ineStreetl <lireclly \Ve.st.of Leopold 11,
in Woodward Builaing.
aug27-ly

t.~

cad

-<:l

JlS!" Do not be dccei ,ed by unprincipled

TllE CHI CA.GO

=~

person& stn.ti ng that tho best and cheapeit
Drag Store ia closed, but call and. see for you r•

iUO Ul\'T YERNON, O. conn ff tiona, form.a th o shortest and quickest

PillLADELPRU, PA,

H a~;ng

Lipp~t1B niarrhma ~d tholer~ Coraial-

CALIFORNIA!

NEVT FEATURE !

A

I\·opn'<tors oi the OLD RELIABLE
OITY DRUG STORE,

=

O~LY DEALER IN

I N i\IO UNT VERN O N WHO B UYS EXCLUSIVELY F O R CASH
FROU THE M ANUFACTURERS DIRECT.

LIPPITT,

AND llANt'F~ CTt"I!ERS OP

TRUE, THAT

l HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES
·

I n f'nct ~0 11cr cent s:1Ted by buyjng your
PERl''V.HES and e,eryth!u3 nbove
mentioned of

SHRIMPL I N

NEVERTHELESS

IS THE

=

,

a mo unt of Goocls we h u y, th is discount will nearly pay our expens~
Consei1uently we cao, a n d do sell Goods n great deal cl!enpcr tbnn
our competitors who buy oo four months ttmc.

BALDWIN, "THE HATTER,''

lMT. VERNON, OHIO,

J .A.B.S

BY

the

BUT

TOIL E T .t.R'l'UJLES

F'R.U:Z:T

AND

IT IS A STUBBORN FACT

JOB PRINTER~!

VARNISHES andBRUSHES
J A I' A N D Jl 1l' EB,

MOUNT VERNON, o m o .

O:ENTENNIAL EXHIBITION,

-

W ith

PAINTS A.ND OILS,

D, B , KI BK ,

Attorn eys and Counsellor s e.t L&w,

WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY

Drugs~ Medicines

OFFICE-In Adam Weaver',Building, Mt.in Of all kinds, chonpcr than the cheapest.
street, abo\""e Errett Bro'8. Store.
nug20y

April 2, 1Si5,

T

Wholesale aou ftetnil Dealers io

MT. VEBNO:li, OHIO.

GEORGE \V. MORGAN,

I

so DOING
Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. on All Bills

A tl orneJ' 11ud Conn11ellor nt L,nw , la iwwea.,e quantilies at fearful low prices.

,., --- ♦ o r ..... e....,.. ........... __ ....,..._
~ .,.,
..... J - ., - ~ -vv

.

SllltIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

ABEL HA.RT,

T'"• following

P A.T E YT \VHE ELS.

DEN, F, LIPPJrI',

CITY DRUG STORE. IZ~IIABPZJ ' SDJ/1

.JANE PAYNE,

N B

An obituary aotlca in n Weetern paper
co,uaine,J the t,,uching inteilllleoce that deoe•scd "bad accumulut,,d n Ii.ti~ money
nnJ ten children."

day or t1Yo ago to a would be-uaody, llho
ha I ,o,,re h>1ir thnn braina. "Why?" asked J.,c, "llecao,e they cnn't see yonr

OFFICE-la Woodward illoek, room No. Z,
C~n be fcund at hisofliceatall houn of t he day
or night unless professionally abent, [ang27y

O

A 0Jonect!cnt mno haa diristened hfa
dao;;hter GlycPrlno. Ue eays It will be
e11,.sy to prefi.~ "Nitro" ifber temper r""eml,]e3 her muthet'd.

"~o nne would take you fer what you

UOMffiOI>A.TIIIC PIIYSlCIAN .A.ND scnGE ON.

Mc I NTIRE & KIRK,

Bent Work at Reduced Prices,

L. W. SHBIM PLIN,

I

JOIIN . w. Mc:.tILLE:<.
.!.t 1 o'clock, P, M. 1 or.a.;d do.1, the following Sarrtrn, Argerbrigh/J or T,·oy, .Dowman, JSAAC w. at:SiiELL.
dtt&Cribed landa auct h:newenta, to-,rit: Being
f:11,ul.e
&
Starr,
and
Woolaey.
RUSSEL
L
L
&
McMILLEN,
a pt\rt or the f:30111.b-\Test qll.&ner of ~tlon 4,
towushlp 7, range 10, U, tl A.I. lantl, Knox
PhJ'llllcians ancl Surgeons.
county, Ohio, bounded as folloW"s: CommenAlso, PLAIN WIIEELS of oil kinds at
FFICE West oide of Maio street-4 doora
ciug tt.t n sta.lte on \tut North boundary of the
Norlh 'or Pnblie Square. Will be found
AD.UIS & ROGERS.
C. Mt. V. « IJ. Railtoa\l, ~utl fifty feet from tbe
by
callin~
at the ollicc at an7 bo11r of the day
line of said Railroad lllid twenty foet Eaat of
0
[June 5, '74.-ly,
the cc1uer of tb.o Da. me and Mill wood road;
W:i':WILLNOTBEUNDER· or nigbt.
then•• Nortb. Zi 0 , E .. t with l<llld !Jighw•j
•
. · ·soLD.
.
\V. (). <JOOPEH,
z, 83 -100 polCl! to ,u1nlte; thence South 87~_,
JsMt 13 poles; tbence~onth 21°, Wcot 2155-luo
ADAMS
&
ROGERS,
poles ton et11ke on tb.e North !IJJe o!said .Rail.A't-torney a't La."'1V',
road bed; thence lo n e terly direction wilh
"!onnt Vernoo, Ang. 6, 1$75,
tho North line of Mitl Ra!Jroau to the pie.co of
109 MILLER BLOCK,

hKvo r;,rmod a 'Ov"J6-h ,11ne hu•b1rndOtub.'

nre," •nid au old fa•hionod gentleman a

Qtatd$.

E. R. EGGLESTON,

A, R, M

OF ALL KIN D S ,

nnd on bi" wcc.!tliug uoLicee ~ero the wortle:
"S, C.trdd." But ho d~n't knotV wbat Kno:!: cou.oty, on
Monriay, May 15, 18i6,
n,li;llL happen,

The m,rrlol ln~iea or

I usiu.e1lt'

iIItON ! I RON !! IRO... '!!!

fwro is h work At chc.apn rnlc tl1:w C\'er heforc
isold for in Mt. Ycrnou.

ALSO,

'\Vestorn ltubber Agency

t

A rt1LL Ll!i.K ALL SIYLES

Rubber Boot

aud Shoe

I

J

ALW.t. ' Iii ON DANO,

;t'i• ,oil 01111 , . spedntcu .. 1 11orlc nu I
k:irn prn:es.
ltemc11,l1l·r tl1c ~•J:lc"-Ili~h ~l rct•t.
corn er of ~LUJlh!lrf, )lt. 't'l'lltJJI, Ohio.
1,pri 128tf

I

H EN nY -:'S'l'Ol' 1 •1~.

IITO,N!I OVTTEB.,

1'ho allenliuu of dealers isiuviletl to our

STOCK OF GOODS!
Now in store and daily arrh;u - nu1.U e forour

We•tero tratle, and also to

E ast End of :Bw-gesa St,,
JIOUNT VEltNON, 01110,

IA LLap1,,voRK
iu
tone,
ill,, Duilding
prompllv eieeuted.

Our Own Fact~ry Goods ,

1-

!-Uch n1:1 '\' iuJo1\·
01111

Ilauge Slone,
Jau23-ly

NE\V OMNI.BUS LIN~

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots H AVING bought the Omnibusc1
owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr.

lntoly
onderon, I am r~a.dy to ans,ver alJ c:-a.l11 for l&lcirli:r
pas1engerf. to :uuJ from ih RnilrC'O.d"; nnd '4'ill
,rashington , April 21, 18i0-m4
also carry perM>ns to an<l from Pic•Nica i n t he
Womens•, Misses and Ohlldren ■ ' oo
uatry. Orden left at the Rergin Jlou1e will
be pr omp iy attenrled to,
M. J. S1'A LT8.
V E RY liiOl.nJF.R who i• pn rtially
CnlC Polis h and nau.
-'
n~.9. f 1 .
rli sn.h]ed , from wounds or di!<f'Wf>, rsm ,:.!et
a pension b y wrili ng to J OHN K I &KPA TR WK,
All cualom hand-made and warranfrd .
~
to 20 P' r day at horoe. Barn pie
~mnhridge , 0.
March 28, 1873-1 v
tjp
$1 free. BTlN ON Co.,Portlond, Mo

c . c . '\YILL,nD,

P1·01,rlefol'.

P low Slwes and Brogans, and

E

I

5

